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IS PLACE 
i  STEEL ORDERS

ah Systems Represented 

in Buying Campaign

HO W INTER DULLNESS

PRICE FIVE CENTS

M JSS JCR E  OF A R M E N IA N S  CONTINUES A T  BAKU

f
Usnal Quiet Months W ill Not 

Be Experienced During; 

This Year

If*

KKW YORK. Sipt. 14 —The Iron Age 
to H.h I'oue of tiMlay say.»;

A review of the whol»^ iron Imluslry 
Jistifien the general !«tatcment that it is 
«J«'>lnK great pre.sent activity anti a 
IriUiant promise for the future The 
•goal <1oul>ts as to an aile<iuate amount 
of irork for the wint*T months have not 
4%en arisen thl.s year ami the outlook is 
for woik at high pressure well into next | 
l|)rtng. Atl'iert to this come reports »if a 
toatlnct Improvement in KoglanO. whero 
toKiness ha.s be«'ii lagging until lately, 
the continent having sent clicerful reports 
alnce the early summer.

wm

J i V '

toailroadt Buying
There have been ftuther heavy pur

chases of .steel rail.s, llie renns\lvan!a 
Compnny leading with over 171*.ouo ton.s. 
distributed among the mills on the line 
of the road, while the .Missouri I'aciflc 
has addrsl ”3.iK>0 tons to former orders 
and the Harriinan 11ms 32.000 tons. The 

. Boo line has pur< hased in.ooo ton.«? and 
Uie Wheeling and I-»ke Krie 5.00<» tons. 
The Tennessee Company hii.s onlers on 
Its bocks aggregating over 2IO.0O0 ton.s, 
which wiil k*-ep it busy wt-H into lOOti, 
while the ('olorado mill is committed far 
ahead. It is understo<Hl that the X tw  
TCffk Central is negotiating for IfiO.OOO 
tons, and there aie Iiesides in the market 
one system for 35,000 ton* and another 
for 66.W0 tor.?.

An Interesting situation 1» developing 
In relaying rails, which are very scarce 
■because th«‘ road.“ , finding it impossilile 
to secure prompt deliveries on new rails, 
are loath to part with wliat relay era they 
have.
wg Iron Contracts

It is reported that today negotiations 
will be clos<-d for the sale to the steel 
OMporation of lO.nno to 15,oo0 tons of 
B liefn -r pig for Septi-mber delivery. 
Itoiing the past week some Interests 
have taken smallers lots of 2..500 to 6.000 , 
t*s  from dealers at the range of $14..''5 | 
to $14.00, valley furnace, and some fair j 
■toed Kits of basic pig have also heen

Characteristic pictures of an attaiik by fiendish Caucasian Tartars. The picture sliowsthe types of hloodtliirsty fanat 
ics •who are killini? people by the tliousands at Baku audTiflis. The situation has practically become a revolt against 

Russian authority. TheseTartars are Moslems.
iced It i.s estimated that leading in - ¡ ;

freats will need between .35.o00 .anti 40.- .
tons per month of He.ssemcr pig dur

ing the balance of this year. Th<re are 
indications of ren«-wed buying of ba.sic pig 
iron by the ea.stern ste»-| makers. One 

^ r g e  plate mill in Kiistern rennsylvania 
baa just purtha.sed 20,0<‘H) tons, for de
livery running into and tliere are
feeler.s which will probably lead to large 
baslness during the next fortnight. Some 
pRtty laige requirements for foundT 
iron are coming up in the Pittsburg dis
trict. b' tween 25.A0O and 30,000 tons being 
referre.i to as the requlremet4s of some 
targe constiniers. Siime of the leading 
melters in the Chli .ago district are In the 
■arket in lots of 5,0(.i0 tons and under.

VISIT COSTA mCA
Government Takes up Case of 

Ww S. Albers, American, 

Now Held Prisoner
Stuthern Mills Holding

Some business has hern closed in the 
Clncinrati market, but on the whole th" 
•outhern furnaces are not, apparentl.v. 
yoshing “ales. R. ports of the acceptance 
of $11.50 to $11.7.'. for Xo. 2 Uirmingham 
by some of the smaller furnace lnt* rests 
continue to come. The large companies 
are firm. i
. The e.“ timating dejiartments of the fah- ; 
rlcators of .“tiuctural material are ex- | 
eacdinglv bti.“y. so that the jirosp« ct of a  ̂
targe volume of work i.“ ex< ellent. Th" 
toassure for d* liv* ri*s tif mati-ri.al con- j 
ttaoe? heavy.

con- 
na vy 
that

cate with the exception of Albers. Rut 
the treatment received from Albers, who 
h.\d in his place American employes who 
eould have enforced his threats if neces
sary. caused the pyndli’ate managers to 
misrepresent and exagger.ate the action.? 
of Albers when they rejiorted it to the 

j president.
I “ As a result charges of reslstanee of 
authority and violent abuse of the exeou- 

f I live, wliich is a serious offense in many 
I>jtin-Amerlcan eountries, were made at 
the court of the dlstrlet situated at 
Oootal.

“ Judicial warants for arrests were is
sued and iKvth the Albers were taken into 
cu.stody at Jalapa while peaceably walking 
in the street near their place of l>uslness. 
Th* y were taken to Oeotal, where, as far 
as known by me. they were held in cus- 
today pending the verdict of the court, 
which msy iw safely iis.sumed will con
vict them.”

IN FEV[e FIGHT
(Conditions in ( ‘ountry Bt'port- 

(*d Better—Viftim Kills 

Self in Delirium

KOMURA’S ILLNESS
DUE TO DRENCHING

Btate Market
In the plate market thcr» ha? heen in- j 

creasing activity in anti< ipaii<>n of an ad- : 
vanee. Thus far the t»'iideney toward 
higher pre'i “ h.is foun<l Its only * xpres- 
flon in tli<- withdraw.il of the usual $2 
concessien in the pri.-. .f narrow plate.s. 
foorteen inche«i and under. I

WARHI.XOTOX. Sept. 14.—After 
sultation b«-tween the state and 
departments, it has be»-n decided 
a warship shall be sent to Costa Rica to 
convey Minister Merry, at last accounts 
In San Jo.“o. northward to the nearest 
point on the coa.st of Xlearagua or Hon
dura.“ , to th** place where tVIlliam S. Al- 
ber.“, an .^merie.in eitiz'n. and his broth
er. are eonfint-d. peuOirg a trial on the
charge of resisting l. g.il process and of j X K W  YORK. Sept. 14 —Speaking of the 
irsultirg the president of Xlcaragiia. I condition of R.axnn Komura. the peace 

The offi. ial“ of th.- st.ite deiiartment I plenipotentiary who Is ill at the Waldorf- 
dtic’.ine to make any statement whatever Astoria. Dr. Pritchard, one of the phvsl- 
on this suiq.e. t just now l.nt it Is known I clans calltd to attend liim last night, 
that it has received serious attention, and 1 .said: "Raron Konr:ra’ s llln.»s is uu-
the la-, k Of Inforrr ition ns to the exact doubt^dly due to his trip to Roston. While

FEVER RECORD TO NOON 
New cases, 15.
To date, 2,427
Deaths, 3. N
To date, 326.

Operation Will Not Be Required and Pa
tient’s Condition Is-Now Con

sidered Favorable

XKW  ORDKAXS. S. pt. 14.—With the 
piogicss being made to depopulate txith 
Tallulah and Dake Providj.-nee a.s much 
as posslhle. and with an ample fever 
force now at work at both jilaces. the 
countiy situation shows some improve
ment as to yellow fever, advices from 
other stations presenting no aggravattMl 
conditions.

lory iK-longing to or occqpied by tlie 
Ollier.

Maritime captures vvill not be 
su.spended l»y tlie armistice.

"4. Diiring tlie terni o f tlie armistice 
new reinforcements sliall not be dls- 
patched to the thenter of war. Those 
whicli are aiready on tiietr wav there 
“ liall not lie dispatched north of Muk- 
deri oti tlie part o f Japan or south of 
llarbin on tlie part of Russia.

"."1. The commander of tlie armies and 
flcets of the two povv.-rs sirill de- 
termine In eommon ai-conl the cnnili- 
tions of the armisti) .> lii eonformity 
witli tlie provlslon.i .ileive eniimeraled.

“ 6. Tlie two governnieiit« eliall ord» r 
thelr coinmainlers lir.nied ile lv  » f l « r  
the slgnlng o f the * '•.«1  ̂ of peace lo 
puf tl.e protocol II ■ ition ■

The proti*-ol n * - .1 V W lile.
Raron Ro^m H..  ̂ »  ; « - •! M
Takahir 1

WAR CLOUDS STILL
HOVER OVER EAST

WITNESS DEFENDS
USE OF SYNDICATE

T rea a a re r  o f  M utonI IJ fr  losu ranee 
CoB ipaoy Saya T h e ir  I-'orinatloa 

la hiereaanry

NEW  YORK. Sept. 14.— .\ vigorous 
defense of syndicates and their opera
tions ill connection with tlie insurance 
liu.siness and a frank statement of per
sonal profit.“ gained tlirough tlieir op
erations made liy Frederick rromwell. 
treasurer of ttie Mutual Rife Insurance 
t’onipany, was tlie feature o f yester
day's session of the special l«-gislatire 
committee appointed to probe methods 
of life insurance comiiaiiles in this 
stale. Tlie defeii.se of the syndicate 
was made l>.v Mr. Fromwell soon after 
lie was ciUled to the stand in I lie 
morning. Before lie w.ts asked a ques
tion he begged leave to say a few 
words, and upon lieiiig direc-tid to pro
ceed said;

"Tile law of coinidnation which a f
fects -finance as every t liing else has 
made syndicates nei-essar.v. When I 
liecanie trea.siirer of the Mutual i j fe  
Insurance t'oinpany the total .assets of 
our comtmny wen- $1 On.(100.000. Tlie
transactions In my d<-i)artnient now are 
over $100,000,000 ]).-r annum. Winn 
our reci'ipls were less twenty years 
ago— it was quite possild.- for us to 
buy from bond dealers and pay tln- 
Sliccessive profits, but now it i.-i ab
solutely impossilde to Iniy .advaiitage- 
ou.sly largo blocks of securities cxcej-t 
as they are floated by these combina
tions of capital popularly called syn
dicates, and we have to go into them 
to get out Investments and get them in 
siiffli-ieiit size and at ‘ground floor’ 
pri CCS. We ooulil not make our in
vestments without syndie.ates and we 
are partners in every s.vndli-ale into 
wlileli we go 1 want to sav fiirtlier 
tliat unless we went into tliese symll- 
eates we could not he able to iir^cst 
oiir funds except by hnvhig in small 
quantities and jiaying the successive 
profits of iniildlemen.'’

Chinese To Rise Against 

Germans Sept. 16

SAKHALIN IN UNREST

Kefugeos Are Leaving Since 

Its Disjiosition by Peace 

Conference Tenns

ACTOR SUES CITY
XKW  YORK. Sept 14 —William W al

dorf Astor has fileil a claim again.“! tli- 
I Ity for $l,ai»i).iiU0, asserting lii.s property 
has been ilamiged l>y elianging of graiies. 
The ( laim was | nhlished in tlie eity leeorj 
yesterday.

V IC lti'lIA , R. C.. Sept. 14 —Tien Tain 
newspapers pulilisli news of a widespread 
eonspiraey in Slian Tung to il.se against 
tlie Cciman.? on i?ept. 16.

I,'Impartial says that eacli family is to 
provide one figlitiiig man, whose c<iuip- 

iiient will be paid for by subscription. 

.Si-vei-al tliousand men are said to be 
ready tor the rising.. The Universal Ga
zette. a veinai-ular paper, calls upon the 

t'hinesc government to stop the move

ment.

ASSISTANT TREASURER 
TO BE INVESTIGATED

Charges Against Philadelphia Federal Of* 
fleer Are Forwarded to President 

Roosevelt

I 'O l  I.T IM  I 'M  B O H G tM / .K O
ARDMORE. 1. T , Pept. 14.—The Ard

more Poultry flu b  is a recent organiza
tion. witli i*. S. Tolson president and 
F. D. (iriffin  secrotary. The object of 
the eluti is to encourage fancy cliickcn 
raising and to prepare an exhiliit each, 
year for the Ardmore Fair.

EVEN JUDGE WEPT AT 
TAGGART CASE PLEA

(^losing Arguments in Seiisn- 

tional Oliio Divorce ('’ase 

-Are Heard

POWELL WILL IBSION
I nllrd aialea totaM* ■ U

nature of the offerse eharged .sgainst Al- 
beiK and fin- tK>S“ ildlitv of hl.“ not reeeJv-

tliere he sprnt the evening with a friend 
in the suburbs and when he returned he

Wire Advances

Ing a fair trial. Ii.avc caus' d an effort to j j-ode in an open victori.a. It starti-d to 
be made to get in eluser touch w itii the r;,jn and the Raron was drenched. He

* The tonnage in the wire trade continues 
heavy. F’rli-es which have lie* n ruling for 
•owie time past on the basi.s of 1.60c per 
pound h.lve b«v>n advanced to 1.75c. The 
pipe traile Is active It is stated that the 
National Tula- fompany ha.s M per rent 
of its capacity at woik. The monthl.v 
Mast furnace returns collected by the Iron 
Age show tliat the capacity in ope ration  ̂
remained almost stationary during July 
tmd August, the weeklv output bi ing at 
the rate of about 410.f-»0 tons. The pro- ; 
ttactlon during August is e.vtimated at 

tons, of which the steel woiks 
^produced 1.1S6.050 tons.

CABINET RESIGNS
Kmperor Receives Resignation of Hun

garian Premier
Bl'D.U'EST. Slid. II. -- Kmp'-ior 

PVancis Jo.si-ph tmlav accepted the r -“ ig- 
■ratlon of the ci-blnet. liead.-il by Deneral ] 
Baron F>-jeivary. Hiirgarian premier, at 
the same tin • directing the ministers to [ 
rontinue Ir I'lV' rietforiinn'-e of theii du
ties until lurM.cr order“.

Ou a r a n t in e  is  r a is e d
I.AW TOX. OkUi.. Sept. II .—The yellow 

fever quarantine at I.iiul.'.iy. I. T,. h.as ' 
been raised. Yesterday a quarantine was 
put on at Minco. I. T.. iin.i only those 
holding health certificate« are permitted 
to enter the town on the trains.

- Telegram Bulletins
*40HN D ROCKEFELLER

Press dispatches announce that aft- 
I ar years of going bald-headed, the 

Standard Oil king has begun wearing 
j •  wig. The Telegram will prInVtoOOn 
L the first pictures taken, showing 
' Rockefeller with hla new headpiece. 

The photographs were taken at 
•lockefeller’t  home In Cleveland, Ohio, 
Md are the first snapshots the fa* 
Mous financier has permitted In years. 
LINT RAXIER ’’

k  one of the most wonderful motin- 
tilna on the American continent. A 
(grilling description of a trip to its

j>n.“f>ncr.
Princeton Probably Will Go

The guniH-i.at TTinceton. now- nf I’nn.ima i 
is the nearest warship to Octntal. In th'> i 
provincM of Segovia, where Alt'ers is Im- 
prl.soned. Rut the la“t named town is 
seventy miles Inland over a r qigh moun
tain range from the co.ast ai-d the trail 
is not passable by any vt-hicle, Amapal.v. 
on* the Gulf of Gonseea. on the southern 
Isuindnry of Honduras, appears to lie the 
n'-arest port to Oeotal. The Port I.lmon 
Gompuny. whose agent Albers was. has 
se.>t a lawyer named Rrubaker from 
Philadelphia to Oeotal to a.“slst in his 
defer se.

An Amerlean gentleman of much Intel- 
ligenee and high eharacter, who has heen 
traveling In Centra! America for the pa.st 
few month.", engaged In seientific work, 
has written a detailed aceount of the A l
bers rase to friends in Raltimore which 
has reached here. He states that he la 
entirily familiar with the c.ase and re- 
jiorfs as follow«:

“ The Dimon t''omi>any, of which ■William 
P. Albers 1« the rr'.nr.ager. is located at 
Jal.Tpa. Segovia, near the border of Tlon- 
dtiras This corporation is engag«-d in 
gold and silver mining and is raising 
wheat and tobacco and has made quite 
large Investments in goo<l faith.

“ It appears that in M.ireh. 1905, a com
pany of armed men. led by one claiming 
to be a licutenar.t in the Xlcaragu.an 
army and alleging that they 'w-'ere sent by 
the gov«*rnment tobacco syndicate, ele- 
mand-d of All ers that he permit them 
to enter and carry aw.ay hl.s stock of 
tob.acco under seizure.

went immc-dintelv to tlie train and did
not change his wet clothes until aftei- 
■ward.

"The following d.ay he arrived in this 
city and is suffering from chills. I called 
and then Dr. Rrewer was summoned for 
con.sultatlon. On Sunday the Raron's fev
er had diminished, but on M*mday it was 
higher. At first it was thought it would 
he necessary to perform an op*-ratlon. as 
It was feared an absees.« was forming. 
Xow it is not believed to be necessary.

“ The baron's condition at pre.sent is 
very favorable. As yet we have made no 
formal diagnosis as to fever, hut we are 
studying the symptoms and a nurse is 
every hour taking the p.Ttlent’s tempera
ture."

DISCLOSE TICKET FRAUD
Chewing Gum Uted to Remove Slip* tiom 

Machines
XE1V YORK, flept. 14—Employes of 

'he Interborough Compony. it was -»n- 
nouneed vcstei-< ay in local police rourt. 
h ive lieen rrhling the company of }10,- 
OfiO a month. Thefts have been eorfl:io.i 
to “ I."  'tieket.- and were affected hv a 
rnrlnershlps with sellers and choppers.

Detective? of the company dlscoverel 
the inside of the glass compartment of 
tile chopping box would be made wet 
and tlckC4-j which stuck were tak'-n out 
liv means cf a steel rod, with chewing 
grim fastened to the end. Extracted tick
ets were then disposed of through ticket 
sellers. Two detectives agree they caught 

I a ticket chop|>er in the act of removing
He was arrested, I tickets In this fashion............“ Albers replied that he had no contra- examination.

. > A A  V , ^  ^   ̂ A. ^  ^  — V , A  - -  .-V .to 4 k% A  Ira  I '  *liand tobacco; that he obeyed the laws 
and that he paid the government In full: 
that he held regular official receipt for 
ail tobacco in his stores.

KOMDSA HAS NEW  PLAN
“ He furthermore said that the flist • SEATTLE. 'Wash.. Sept. 14.—Baron

m.an who fried to enter h!s door would' Komura has notified Japan Consul HIsa-

l ^ y  summit has been written by Nan
•r »r[taee. a newspaper woman, who has 

made the ascent. The story, in 
Inatallmentg, fully (jhiatrated. 
s«oo la The TtfegraifL

1m, shot, hut that he would permit the 
lieutenant to gc through with one man 
and Inspect the tobacco In order that his 
assertions might be proved. This was

midsu that he could not.............. ..  leave on the
síiórnshíp Dakot.n on Sept. 20. aa he was 
too 111 to make the start front Ne^ York 

Dakota's ssf.’ni,'
too in to make 
in ttine fer the He

was I to sail with four other memlFrs of
! his su’ti’ on the Empress of Japan on 
! 0.:t. 5

done and no contraband toliiicco 
found.
Parmits Were Refused _______

"Following the search of the Llmon ! umunDA n o t  DEwD
Company's storehouse, the government is-! BARONESS KOMU •
sued a decree than any one holding to-! N EW  YORK. Sept. 14.--A Mbiei^jm  
bacoo in stack should obtain a permit, j was recaiVfd during yesterday from Bar- 
and that ahohld hC fail tn 4© Caja h-s to-1 oni-sa homura inquiring as to i«>r u -

____ f to a. - - -- ** — A to ga s^ Iv «ra «» k%r.» 9$bacco would be conflaoAted whereupon bi-r-tTs condition.
pll -

Out of the fort.v squares in Tulluluh, 
thirty-six ate lnfeete<l. many victims l>e- 
ing people of promlnenco and some be
ing di'.“|>eralely ill. Foimer Xaval t)fflcer 
Sn.vder is among the late eases. Hix out
side doi-tors and fourteen nurses, inelud- 
iiig four Sisters of Merry from Vleks- 
liurg, are ou the scene, hut Dr. Chas- 
saigiiae, who Is in charge, has a.sked 
for niile-bi-MlIed linmuiu-s wlio must be 
sent for the sanitary work.

Dr. Weaver sends an encouraging re
port from Stro.se and 1’i‘oaii Grove, wlilch 
were the worst nests of infection. Tlierc 
are no new cases or <leaths at either place 
and residents are now obeying tlie rules 
nutde for their benefit. At Patterson 
t-wfnty-two imtlents remain in the hos- 
plt.'il.

The fit at suicide due to yellow fever 
has been reported. Antoiie Congelo, an 
Italian who was attacked by the dls- 
i-ase. in a dellrum got out of l>ed and se
cured a revolver, blowing his brains out. 
He leaves a widow and two infant chil
dren.

Among the victims of the yellow fever 
1.“ Arthur Wilson, the principal stale w it
ness in the brutal murder that grew out 
of tile cistern .screening ordinance eariy 
In the campaign. Wilson was the only 
loan who saw the killing of John Condrnn 
by a notorious hoodlum. He died in tlie 
emergency ho.«pltaI.

SiireveiMirt. wlilch has l>een the worst 
“UffiTer In the state in a huslnes.“ way. on 
account of the fever, all trains having 
been cut off. Is making energetic efforts to 
reopen cemmuideation with the outside 
world.

G.XMDKV V J 
Powoll ,  I ' l i i ie « !  g- . 
w h o  1« oil |< ’  
home io I •• h ■ 
tion o f  t' nder! a 
Prenitli-Tit R .M i» « i r l j  
S“ ills r?ii“ <>o fo r  re 
lenco o f  r iots and f«-\t

. H. K '• ?
»ts  prev*- 

H-r tl
“ I h.ive t* inpt*-il tli*- f-it long 

enough.’’ he said

KK*ilG\ %TIOki .\»»T Kl%>:n
W.XSIH.VG.TOS, Hept 14— Acting 

Secretar.v laromis o f the stale depart
ment said last night ll>at the resigna
tion of Minister Pow< 11 had not yet 
been received at the slate department. 
The announcement o f Mr Powell's 
resignation is someiliing of a surprise 
to the state department officials.

REPORT CANAL CHANGE
Chairman Shont«’ Report Shows No tr* 

* regularities
XEIV YORK. Sept. 14—President 

Roosevelt received yesterday from Chair
man Shouts of the Panama canal com
mission a special report of Investigation 
Into charges of irregularlties'ln the grant
ing of a $50,Odd.000 commissary concession, 
made by Hudgins A- Dumas. New York.

According to a dispatch from Oyster 
Ray. the report whicli was ordered by the 
I ’ resldent last week, came to Sagamoi'e 
Hill by special messenger from Shonts’ 
home in Connect lent. The messenger re
mained at Oyster Ray until a reply was 
received from the President.

It is understooci Chairman Shonts’ re
port on the granting of the conce.sslon 
was satisfactory, and the President will 
take no further action on the Hudgins & 
Dumas charge*.

Wo o s t e r . Oldo. Sept. 14.—The trial 
of th*' divoic*' suit brought by Captain

• Elmoti' F. Taggart again.st his wife. Guace 
CiiiiMf Tuggnit, wldi'h has been on here

■ "ii-ee Aug 2. was brought to a close
: »  tr-rda,- «'.'Tdng Ttie trial has been
• or- «q lie- most si'H.sational ever lieard in
............. and lias aroused widespread

ll f i i 'i is t  A numlicr of well-known aniiy
j •fft'Cis have been railed as wltnes.“es dur- 

till' tiial. The scenes of the alleged 
nil“* •t.itin t on tlie iiart of both C:iptain

• Taggart and hi“ wife have covered a wide 
•irea Fort Leavenworth. Kan.; Columbu“, 
Ohio. HH\Mi;a, Cuba, and in Iho Philip
pine- wheie tile hu.sband was in the 
aeivb-e of his enuntry.
Interest Centered In Children

The vri.ieiiial interest is centered in tlie 
awarding of the care <if tlie two chil- 
dien, both imys, of C.iptaln and Mrs. 
Tagg.irt.

The Taggart divorce rase came to an 
end with lin- closing argument l>y A t
torney Striling for Car>tnln Taggart. Cap
tain ’I'aylor, for Mr.“ . Taggart, closed his 
last argument directly after tlie morning 
recess. His position as a one-time warm 
fiiend of Captain Taggart made his re
marks of special interest. After stating 
some of the facts of his early knowledge 
of the plaintiff. Captain Taylor launehed 
into an earnest and eloquent defense cf 
Mrs. ’Fagg.art. He lashed the man whom 
he had once liefrlended when a boy and 
sjioke liiglily of Mrs. Taggart'.“ character.

Attorney Sterling, in closing, said that 
the decree in this case would sound 
around tlie world, and whatever it was it 
would be for or against the sacrednes.s of 
Ihe marriage relation. If it w.as in favor 
of Captain Taggart, it wo<jld. he said, en-

THlLADEl-PHIA. Pa., Sept. 14—The 
cl iiigi;; against William R. l.̂ ’ lli. assist- 
nut I'nited States treasurer here, have 
1 ceil forwarded to I ’n sident Rooseveit. 
it was reiKirted yesterday that Mr. I>»lb's 
ev'gnation liad been demanded. This was 

not correct.
The charges against Mr. I.eib were pre- 

i' lred by the Civil Service Reform Asso
ciation of this city. Mr. Leib is chairman 
of the Sehuylklll county republican com- 
ir.ittee. The charges, wliich were investi
gated l)v George F. Wales, chief clerk of 
the appointment division of the civil serv
ice commission, and Robert Jenks, secre
tary of the Civil Service Reform Associa
tion. were;

1. That Mr. I.eih violated the order of 
rresident Roosevelt prohibiting Federal 
(irficrlinlders from taking part in polities.

2. Th.st Mr. Lrib had ereatid public 
“.■'.•indal by his activity in political mat
ters in Si'huylkill county.

There are about thirty suboidinates S
veraVthe sub-treasury here and at *ev< 

iuarlngs held by Mr. Wales testimony 
wa.s presented to show that these or 
Si,me of them had been asked by Mr. I.,eib 
to contribute to campaign funds. Only a 
few of the employes in Mr. I-elb’s de- 
pa rliijent are from Sehuylklll county.

The hearings were held here, in Potts- 
ville. Schuylkill and .several other towns 
in Scliuylkill county. At the hearing In 
Pott.svllle a letter was produced signed by 
the repulillcan executive committee ask
ing Federal officeholders for campaign 
contributions. William A. Womer, a 
member of the commltt?e, te.stified that 
no persons have ever been directed on 
behalf of the committee to send official 
letters requesting contilbutions.

The charges were denied by 5Ir. lyolb.

TRACTION SALE
IS CONFIRMED

ston e  and 'W ebster X n t lfy  .A ttom eya o f  
Com pletion  o f  D ea l— H ead

qu arte r*  S tay H ere

Official confirmation of the sale of a 
controlling interest in the Northern 
Texas Traction Company is contained 
in the following dispatch received in 
Dallas;

“ Ro.ston. Mass.. Sept. 13.—Judge E. B. 
I Perkins. Dallas; It is true that Stone 
i &  Webster have purchased control of 
I the Northern Texas Traction Company. 
It is not true that any con.solidatlon 
w ill be made between the Northern 
Texas Traction Company and the Dal
las companies or. in fact, between any 
of Stone A Webster's interests in 
Texas 'Fhe company w ill continue to 

[be as it always has been, distinctly a 
Fort Worth institution. Xo changes 
are contemplated.

“STONE & WEBSTER.”

STORM SWEEPS KOREA
■Many P eop le  R eported  D row ned  D ur

in g  Typhoon
SEOFL. Sept. 14.—Three storms

which attained the velocity of typhoons 
have swept Korea. Towns are flooded 
and at Seoul many people have been 
drowned and many buildings destroyed. 
Train service has been interrupted.

KOMURA IS NO BETTER

REFUGEES LEAVE SAKHALIN
VICTORIA. B. C.. Sept IL —Among^lho

Ju| ' "refugees from Sakhalin in Japan is Pro 
feasor Aloxlcff Torigotiy. at one time of 
the T'nlverslty of Moscow, who wsa Im- 
prlaoned for alleged complicity in the as- 
Muaaiiiation of Alexander II in 1881. He 
will go to America from -apan to become 
a United States cltlson.

He said he was innocent of any part 
in the killing of the ciar. Dr. Torlgony 
was serving a life sentence at Sakhalin.

TEXT OF ARMISTICE

oaccu -iruiM _______  ____ _ _________  The Japanese were
SBV̂ eriil A'm’erlOAns hpUJInr tobacco applied n-.ucb Heaaed at the I
for the psrmlt* sad were fdiuaed them. bUgrpin, gs dl-spatches had b ^

Atoreement Between Penee Envoys 
Made Publie

LOKDON, Sept. 14.— The Japanese 
legation Wednesday evening gave out 
the text o f the Russo-Japanese arm- 
istlcs protocol aa follows:

"1. A certain distance a* a zone of 
demarcation shall be fixed between 
the armies o f the two powers in Man
churia as well as In the region of Tu-
men river, Korea.r tlie permits siui worn yqcusvu ww»in. , wii-piMB, > ------- — - j „ »  naval force o f one o f the

P A S H E Y G E R  M TIK .D U IJ-: C H A N G E D
ARDMORE. T. T.. Sept 14.— A now 

passenger schedule has heen put Into 
operation on the h-risco. The east- 
bound instead of leaving here at 2:05 
leave* at 12:02 p. m . arriving at the 
usual time, 7:25. The morning east- 
bound leaves at 6 o'cjock and returning 
arrives at 9 instead of 12. the old time. 
The change In the schediiie Is much 
more convenient to the traveling 
public.

INDIAN FOUND DEAD 
ARDMORE. I. T.. Sept. 14 —Xswt W il

son. a Chickasaw Indian, was found dead 
yesterday morning at tlie home of I.uxle 
I>*wls. another Indian. Wilson, Lewis and 
another Inaian, while intoxicated, started 
Tuesday night from Mill Creek to go to 
Wilson's home, but instead went to that 
of Lswl*. Shortly after leaving Mill 
Creek ae\crul shots were fired which of- 
Hesr* believed caused Wilson's death.

courage and actually help all engageil in 
upholding and upbuilding the family, but 
if it was for Mrs. Taggart it would be 
eonstrued as an encouragement to so- 
called liberality which was another name 
for depravity.
Decision In Tan Days 

Judge Eason announced that he would 
render his dcci.sion in a week or ten 
days.

Attorney Sterling m.ade an eloquent 
plea in connection with the di.spo.sition of 
the Taggart children, and brouglit tears to 
the eye.“ of nearly everyone in the court 
room. Including Judge Eason. Roth Cap
tain and Mrs. Taggart were visibly a f
fected.

PterllTig advocated that the children be 
given cither to Captain Taggart or his 
parents in Oirville. and that Mrs. Tag
gart he permitted to visit them whenever 
she wished.

At the conclusion of Sterling's address 
Captain J. B. Taylor began the final plea 
for Mrs. Taggart. Captain Taylor de
plored the widespread publicity of the 
case, and stated that all the papers In the 
other side had been given to the public, 
while none of Mrs. Taggart's papers had 
been scattered broadcast.

••We resolved In the lieginning* he saW, 
■to try this case in the court and not in 

tile newxjwipers.’ ’
At tills point Judge Eason inlei(Xi>i“l 

and said: "All we see here are just two
ixirtlc«. I am trying tills case on the law 
and the evidenc*'."

Peace Envoy’s Condition Reported Un
changed

NEW  YORK, Sept. 14.—Baron Komura. 
Ihe Japanese peace envoy, who is ill at 
the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel, is resting 
quietly today without apparent change In 
his condition since last evening.

eather Spotter

Ô 0 -: Temperature at t  p. 
m.. 91 degrees. "Vlflnd4 4a* • a? A
south, velocity eight 
miles an hour. Ba*
rometer falling.

IXISS AT CE.ME.NT 
T-AWTOX. O. T.. Sept. 14.— It is re

ported today that the total loss by fire 
at Cement w ill reach $50.000. nearly 
the entire business portlon^of the town 
was wiped ouL Insurance is less than 
half Of loss.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
LAWTON. Okla.. Sept. 14.—W. C. Alex

ander. a butcher in the vicinity of Co
rum. this county, was brought here to
day on the charge of having murdered a 
woman there jcsterd.cy. They met in the 
road.

NEW ORLEANS FORECAST
NEW (.niLEAXS. Sept. 14.—The fore- 

CH“ t tor the southwest Is as follows:
East Texas fnorth)—Tonight and Frl* 

day generally fair. ,
East Texas (south)—Tonight and Fri

day generally fair. Light northeast winds 
on coast.

Arkansas—Tonight partly cloudy weath
er: Friday probably scattered showers.

Oklahoma and Indian Territory—To
night partly cloudy weather. Friday prota- 
ably scattered showers-

MMÉH ■ H iH
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The Blood is the Life
Thus Mid one of the greatest physicians of modern times. If the 

Blood is pure, then the indiriduai is strong and healthy. If the bUxHl 
is impure, then there is sickness and decay in the whole system. The 
duty of the Kidneys is to filter the blood, which circulates through them 
for tbst irarpose, cleansing it from all impurities, worn-out matter and 
uric acid, collected in Its Journey from the heart through the system. To 
aurify the blood we must first be sure that the Kidneys are in order. W e 
cannot get pure water from a foul filter, neither can we get pure rich 
blood from diseased Kidneys. If the Kidneys are out of order, they can
not filter the impurities and uric acid from the blood, resulting in Rheu
matism, gout, pain in the back, urinary troubles and kindred diseases. 
IRVING ’S BUCHU W AFERS cure Rheumatism to stay cured, by re- 
moving the cause. They put the Kidneys in a healthy condition, enabling 
them to discharge the blood to the heart pure and healthful, with all uric 
acid, the presenc^of which In the blood is the cause of Rheumatism and 
all other blood diseases, eliminate«!. Mr. John Knowlton’s experience, 
which he relates in a recent letter, is Just the same as many others who 
have written In thankfulness for their cure. Mr. Knowlton says;

been placed On their leases and drill
ing has begun.
B\.\KS M IS T  P .tY  0.\E PE R  TEXT

“ As a sufferer from chro ilc Rheumatism for nearly twenty y.'i.rs. I 
think I may safely «ay that I havo tried almost a hun.lr^'d rem<-di«-s. <>M 
women’s recipes, physician.s' prescriptions and patent meilu-mis Many 
o f their relieved me for a time, but the first sHtrht cold brou*.iit h • k the 
Rheumatism. One day I pi -ked up a circular of IrvinR'a Huchu Wafers 
and started to read it. I was net much interested at first, but when I be
gan to read how the kidneys were rcspon.sible for Rheumatism, I began 
to pay attention and the common sense statements mad*- such an impres
sion that I Immediately bought a box. Well. I took the whole box and 
had no Rheumatism for a month, but a slight cold brought it back, but n*>t 
so bad as previously. This encouraged me. and I bought six boxes I 
took them all faithfully, and it l.s now nine months since I had a twinge 
o f the Rheumatics, so that I feel that I am really cure<l A fter the ex
perience that I had with other s-> called rem*ailes f*)r Rheumatism, you 
Will understand how glad I am to be able t<» testify to the merits of 
Trvlng's Bu< hu Wafers. They certainly did all that is claimed f'»r them 
in my case.“

O l'TH R IE . O. T.. Sept. It .— Attorney 
tJoneral SImonds today gave an opinion 
to the effect that the Noffsinger coun
ty depository law, passed by tlie last 
b-gl.slature, i.s manil.itory and that 
banks accepting county deposits must 
ta y  1 per rent interest on «1:tlly bsl- 
i nce.- and give surTiciant bond to cover 
ilcposits.

GOOD RAINS ALONE 
ROCK ISLAND

MtCCAHEKM ORfi VM'AE
KI.\<;.«5TON, I. T., Sept 11—The

Mixlorn Maccabees were organized here 
la.st niglit w ith sixty memlx-rs. The 
amplified work was by Wm. J. Bell, 
state manager for Tes.ts and Indian 
Territory.

Reports Ttoceivetl at (¡eneral 

Ofl’ieo.s in This City Coii- 

sitlered Encouraging

FOR J l'R V  .At TIO.V
ARD.MORE. I. T., Sept. 1 In the 

I ’ nited States commissioners’ court 
the preliminary trial o f Old. Oscar and 
Julin Stevens, charged with assault 
with intent to kill Tom rampbell, was 
held. A fte^ hearing the testimony 
rommissloner Robnett placed the de
fendants under bond to await the ac
tion of the grand Jury.

KANSAS MAN LIVES
WITH BROKEN NECK

Topeka Surgeons Say Since Spinal Cord 
Is Unhurt, He Hae Chance to 

Recover

IR\TNG’S BUCHU W AFERS are nature’s own remedy for the cure 
of Bright’s Disease. Congestion of the Kidneys, Bladder troubles. Drop
sical Swellings, Gout, Gravel, Jaundice, Diabetes’, Female Complaints and 
Irregularities, and are a positive cure for all Diseases and lilood Im
purities which are directly or indirectly traceable to deranged action of 
the Kidneys. They are pleasant to the taste, being sugar coated, and 
are prepared by the Irving Drug Co,, Philadelphia. Price, fifty cents. 
There are many imitations of the IRVING ’S BCCHU W AFERS on the 
market, but do not be satisfied with anything but the genuine. H. T. 
Pangbum 4  Co., Ninth and Houston streets. Fort Worth, Texas.

TOi'KKA. Kan.. 8<-pt 14.—E. R Judd, 
staiion agvnt of the Rook Island at Scl- 
d*-n. Sh<Tldan county, is laid up at a To- 
poka hospital with a broken neck. He 
hii.s surv'vM now for a week and the 
surg*»<>ns expect him to recover.

Mr. Juil<l was Injured In a peculiar 
maiinar. He became enraged at a man 
In Selden and called him out of a store 
to thrash him. The two men clinched 
and fell. Judd underneath. Nearby was 
a child's wagon across which was a 
twi> by four Umber. Judd struck this 
with the l>ack of his neck. His body 
was paralysed by the fall and while he

The gi-iicr.»I offices of the pah.-«enger de
partment of the Rook Islainl today re- 
leived reports of oonditlon of crops at 
several points along that line in Texas.

The re(K»rt ftoni Boale Is to the effect 
lh.it one-lialf Inoh of rain i**ll Sept. 7, 8 
and 10, which put good mol.sture In the 
ground. Cotton has suffered consider
able by the continued hot. dry weather 
of the past fifteen days. It is estimated 
that a total damage of from 80 to 85 per 
cent has been done cotton as a result of 
boll worms and dry weather. Cotton on 
timber lands is not In as good condition 
as that planted on prairie lands.

Cotton neds rain In ttie Jacksboro 
count! y. There was a rain on 8«ipt. 8 
which did some good, but It came too 
late to be of general benefit to the crop. 
The com crop is reported to l>e the best 
In years. The hay crop Is also reiKtried 
to be good.

Crops are in good shape at Shamrock 
and vicinity. Corn la made. The first 
bale of cotti>n was received last week. 
Cotton will average a little over half a 
bale to the acre. Corn Is the best in 
many years. Two Inches of rain fell dur
ing this month thus far.

From Ringgold comes the report that 
all crops liave been gathered except corn 
snd Cotton, but the latter crop is being 
gathered as fast as it opens. Corn is fine, 
but cotton bad. There U a good season in 
*he ground. Good rains have fallen dur
ing the past week.

Reports from other sections along the 
Rock Island are about in line with the

lay pro.strate and helpless

TEXAS I N  BRIEF

$200.000 IN IMPROVEMENTS
TEXARKANA, Texas, Sept. 14—'The 

Southwestern Telegraph and Telephone 
Company at a meeting of the (Arkansa.s) 
city council accepted In writing the fran
chise granted them by the council about 
three weeks ago for stringing wires and 
extending their business in Texarkana. 
Ark. As a result of securing this char
ter, which, among other go«>d things, pro
vides for placing all downtown wires un
der ground, the local management an- 
nounce.s that the company will within the 
next fifteen months expend fully 
ou Improvements and extensions In the 
city. 'This will include a three-story brick 
and stene office building, which will be 
erectad at the comer of Third and Elm 
atraalB and to cost $.‘10,004.

be.d h*‘ie last night n l committees ap. 
pointed to make n«-c< .«.-».try arrangement« 
fer holdliig the show.

COUNTY DEPOSITORY SELECTED
TEMIT.E, Texas. Sept. 14.—The com- 

rrisslon-rs of Bell county have seiectel 
the bank of H. C. Denny & Co. of Belton 
as couiit> depository, the agreement *>e- 
irg for the bank *o allo-7 4 per cent In- 
t-rest on (laily balances and loan the 
county »neney at 7 per cent.

TEM PLE SCHOOL ATIEND ANCB

ARRESTED AFTER 39 YEARS
CORSICANA. Texa.s, Sept. 14.—Henry 

Hud.speth ■»vas arrested yesterday tie.-tr 
Mart. McT^ennan county, and lodged in 
Jail here. He U charged with the theft 
of a hog In this county in lS*hl.

MACHINERY ARRIVING
DENISON. Texas. Sept. 14.—A portion 

of the new machinery for the Denison 
cotton mill, all of which will cost more 
than 8100.000, has arrived and the re
mainder will be here in a short time, hav
ing baen shipped from the east. The 
main ballding in which the milt is located 
is being cleaned, overhauled and repaired 
as well as all the large storage sheds sur- 
ruundin,; it. The mill begins operation 
about Oct. 15.

ELDER ARRESTED—MAKES BOND
BRONSON. Texas, Sept. 14.—In a fami

ly difficulty here yesterday Jessie Ber- 
wtek was shot with a shotgun and prob
ably fatclly injured. Klaer J. N. Car- 
roll vras arrested and released on bond.

TALK S OF FIREMEN
DENISON, Texas, Sept. 14.—Charles M’ . 

Maier. third vice grand ma.ster of the 
Brotherhood of L.ocomotive Firemen, a 
former Denisonlan, is In the city. He 
says that the order Is in excellent shape 
financially and has a membership of 57.- 
000 In 883 Indgcs. Differences with all 
corporations have been settled, he a.saert.s, 
and the organization la without any 
troubla.

TEMIT.E. Tcx,is. Sept. 11.—Superin
tendent Kimball of the public schooU an- 
nounce.s that a total of pupils, white
and colored, enrolled on the first day of 
the term.

DEATH OF DR. J. B. SPIERS
TEXARKANA, Texas, Sept 14.—Dr. J. 

B. Spiers, a practicing physician, wliose 
home Is on C*illege Hill, fell deuil In the 
olflce of City l ’h>.sician Harri.stm on West 
Broad street last niglit. Death was due 
to apoplexy. The deceased came hero 
with his family ir*im Port Royal, Ky., 
two years ag*> an*l the remains will be 
shipped back to that point. He had been 
in his u.xual rol’>u.-t health up to the time 
be was 8trick*'iu

ground his adversary beat him unmer
cifully. His eyes were blackened and 
his face was otherwise bruised. When 
bystanders tried to assist him to his 
feet he was unabla to stand and then it 
was found that his body waa paralyzed. 
He r>-inalned in this condition during tbe 
greater part of the week and then Dr. 
Forbes decided to bring him to Topeka 
as a surgical operation was the only 
chance, and even that a slight one, of 
saving his life.

The operation, which wa« performed by 
Dr. W. F. Bowen, required over an hour. 
A  d*'ep cut was made in the back of the 
neck until the bone was reached. Then 
It was found that the fifth vertabrae had 
be«-n cru.Mhod and waa pressing on the 
spinal cord and the fourth was also in
jured. It waa this that caused the 
parnlysls. Laboriously bit by bit the in
jured hone waa clipped out by the sur
geons to relle>ve the pressure until the 
spinal coni was left bare. Then It was 
s**en that the cord Itself had not been in
jured and this materlHlIy increases the 
cluvnee of reaovery. The back portion of 
two of the vertebrae was taken out to re. 
lleve any possible pressure and then the 
wound was aejred up.

the^>bove statement«. Altogether, the crops

SUCCESSFUL BIDDER 
DENIES GRAFT CHARGE

I N  THE TERRITORIES

DEATH OF MRS E. M. RR IM FOHD
GI THRIE, O. T., Sept. 14 —Mrs. E. 

M. Brainford, w ife o f Judge Enoch 
Bramford, died here suddenly la-st 
night.

OFFPlR.a OXE PER-, CEAT PREMIL'M
MUSKOGEE, I. T., Sept. 14- In v e s 

tors have offered Mayor Kite a prem
ium of 1 per cent for the entire issue 
of 8175,000 of school and sewer bonds 
recently voted on here, but the offer 
has not been accepted. The mayor has 
several offers under advisement, but 
thinks the bonds w ill bring a 4 or 5 
per cent i)remium.

W.\LI, srH E E 'r WATC'III.XG

YOUNG MAN SUICIDES
FERP18. Texas. Sept. 13.—Monday 

right sbeut five miles west of town Will 
Blaekaaan. a young white man. shot him
self and died about one or two hours after 
the injury was inflicted. His wife and 
amatl cffUld had gone to an near neigh
bor’s, and no one was present at the 
Ume.

NEGRO CALHOUN DIES
HOUSTON. Texas. Sept. 19.—Tenard 

Calhoun, alias Charley Johnson, the negro 
who was wounded ten days ago in 
Chaneyville, died Wednesday at noon at 
St. Joseph’s Infirmary. Calhoun was 
charged with the murder of Deputy Con
stable J A. Reed, who died a week ago 
at the Houston Infirmary, where he was 
taken after the shooting. Tbe negro was 
charged with highway robbery and for it 
bis arrest was made.

FERRIS INSTITUTION OPENS
FERRIS. Texas, Sept. 14.—Ferris In

stitute opened Wednesday for tbe four
teenth time under the present manage
ment Two hundred and twenty-two pu
pils were present at the exercises.

TYLE R  SCHOOLS OPEN
TTLEB. Texas. Sept 14.—The Tyler 

public schools opened Wednesday, w iia 
an attendance of 1,250 pupils, an tncrea.se 
of about thirty-five over the opening at 
last year’s session. Thare will be many 
more children who will enter the remain
ing days of this week and next. The 
four large school buildings and grounds 
have been put In perfect condition for 
the opening of the schools.

MUSKOGEE. I. T., Sept. 14— E. D. 
Mims, president o f the F’ loneer Te le
phone Company, who has Just returned 
from a trip to New Tork, say« the poli
ticians and financiers of (he metropolis 
are watching developments In the 
southwest very closely, especially in 
Indian Territory. He found them well 
Informed on conditions In thl* section 
and much Interest i« taken in tbe 
statehood campaign.

HOTEL NEAR COMPI.ETIOX
' SULPHUR. I. T., Sept. 14 - T h is  m eek 
J. M. Rayless Is pushing the work on 
the New Windsor Hotel. Tlie plans for 
this building are for one six stories 
high, which w ill be one of the finest 
hotel buildings in Indian Territory 
’rhe foundation la now completed and 
the north wall is up eight or ten feet. 
The cost o f the hotel Is estimated to 
run between 8T5.000 and 8100.000.

TWO R IX A W 4 4 S
ENID, O T., Sept. 14.— .\t the county 

fa ir Wednesday Sydney Striihlc. 14 
years o f age. was knocked down and 
seriously injured In a stampede of car 
riage horses. He was placed In a 
buggy and en route to the city the 
team ran away, smashing the buggy, 
throwing the lnjure<l boy out and frac
turing his skull. He is not expected 
to live.

F IR ST EAE CI’TIOX

INCREASE A T  DENISON
DENISON. Texas. Sept. 14.—The en

rollment of thw city schools for the first 
day shows an increase of 150 pupils ovei 
the tlrst day of last year. The tola* num
ber of mhite pupils enrolled was 1.410; 
total colored, 41T; grand total. 1,857.

ARDMORE. I. T., Sept. 1 I —T'nless 
the President o f the United States in
terferes with the «enteuce impooed 
upon Rufus Bunyon. colored, the first 
legal executlor^ln the southern dis
trict w ill take place on Sept. 22. It la 
understood that the district attorney’s 
office has refused to recommend clem
ency In the Bunyon rase. Bunyon 
killed his grandchild. The crime was 
a brutal one.

MINING OUTFIT SOLD

TW O ARRESTS MADE
GREENVILLE. Texas. Sept. 14.- -Wal-

ter l.v^laney and John Layre h.tv» been 
arre.-«tcJ on charges of stealing a earn» of 
dry goods out of a Tetflis Midland freight 
enr at Commerce. The case of goods 
was valued at 8130.

LAW TON. O. T., Sept. 14—Dr R J. 
Hardin o f Meers has made a deal on 
his mining property near Meers He 
has one of the most complete drill out
fits In the mountain, which goes with 
the mining property. C. R Woodruff 
of St. Joe and C. S. Mitchell o f Kan
sas City are the contracting parties. 
They obligate themselves to go ahead 
and do a certain amount o f developing 
work upon the mines.

0  POULTRY SHOW DATES
W AXAHACIHE. Texn.t, Sept. 14—Jan. 

2. 3. 4 and 5 have been set as the dates for 
hthUng tha next poultry show hy tha 
IVuxaliachie Poultry Association. An en-

D RILLING  FOR OIL A.ND G.4B

tl.usUistic meeting of the association m'asjherc

ROFF, I. T.. Sept. 14 —There is con
siderable excitement hers over the 
prospects o f striking oil and gas. 
Pome months ago a deal was made hy 
which the California-Chickasaw Oil 
and Asphalt Company o f San Bernndl- 
no. Cal., were to sink several wells 

Machinery for the operations has

J. E. Market o f Omaha 'Will Feed La- 
borers oa I'aaama .Ntrfp For 

SIOO.OOO a Month
OMAHA. Neb., Sept. 14 —J. K. Mark*!, 

to whom has been let the contract for 
feeding the laborers on the Panama 
canal, has arrived in Omaha. Mr. 
Market was not «urpri.sed to know that 
other bidders for the Panama contract 
were di.H.sntlsfied. but stated tiiat 
everytlilng In connection with the let
ting o f the contract was open and 
above iKtard. He made this state
ment to a representative o f the Asso
ciated Pre.ss:

*'I prisume (list some o f ths rival 
contr.ictors who ma*le bids were dis
appointed in not securing the Job. That 
Is the only explanation 1 can give for 
their making charges o f unfair dealing. 
Every detail o f the entire transaction 
was open and above board, and all the 
papers are on file  in New York, where 
tliey may be examined by the public 
at any time. There was not a sug
gestion of unfairness or disbonesty 
connected with the letting o f the con
tract from beginning to end. and any 
statement to the contrary is absurd and 
mallclou.sly false.

“ The statement that the contrac.t 
would amount to $50,004,000 la wrong. 
It w ill amount to about 8100.004 a 
month, or from $1.000,000 to 81.500,000 
a year, for five  years, («hlch Is the life 
o f the contract. W*s w ill have ten 
hotels, each of which w ill feed from 
150 to ‘250 persons, and about 1,500 
white men and B.OOO colored laborers 
w ill be supplied. The railroad w ill 
construct the hotels, tsn in number 
two of which are now In operation and 
two more nearing completion. I shall 
leave for Panama H*-pt. 25 and take 
with me several o f my raiOroad eating 
hou.se superintendents.’’

on this road are very good and conditions 
as favorable as elsewhere in North 
Texas.
In Cattle Country

T. F. Chort, live stock agent of the 
Rock Island, has returned from a trip 
through the Panhandle country and re
ports conditions also fine in ths Amarillo 
section. Big rains have fallen over much 
of that part of the state, reviving vege
tation and providing plenty of stock wa
ter. Cattle, he says, never looked beter 
than now and ranchmen are happy over 
ths situation.

$Ir. Short says there is not much of a 
cattle movement at the present time, 
but later con.sIderable cattle will be mar
keted in St.' Joeeph, Kansas City and 
Fort W'ortli. ‘The majority of the mar
ketable cattle, however, go to the two 
former places and are hauled by the Santa 
Fe and Rock Island. The lienver road 
handles that portion of cattle marketed 
In Fort Worth, which Is no email thing, 
as is evidenced by the fact that the Den
ver road will put on its fast live stock 
train between Aniaiill'i and Fort Worth 
next Sunday.

“ The immigration of homescekers into 
the Panhandle country at this time b< re
markable.”  said Mr. fh ' rl. “ Hundreds of 
families are settling in the Amarillo sec
tion of the Panhandle. These newcomers 
are fiom lllinots, Iowa and eastern states. 
Quite a few are from South Texas, and 
all are bu.ving hon:ts oi have already 
bought.’ ’

Mr. Short bellev*>s tl at it will not be 
many y*-;irx until .Amarillo country
will be *l*-n.>*ely po;»ulat»d

FY)rt Worth Medical College In East Soy 
enth streeL

Miss Hulda John.son leaves Saturday 
morn'ng for Los Angele.s. Cal., where she 
goes to visit her sUtcr, Mrs. P. B. Dun
can.

W. E. Arnol*! of El Pa.so, paying teller 
of tho Ameri* an National hank there. Is ' 
vlNtting his sister. Mis. Ed Hunter, 450 | 
St. Louis avenue. j

It will always b«- found a llttl<‘ belter 
and jieihaps a little ch**ap«T at the \\ il- 
llam Henry & H E. Bell IJ.iidwaro Co., 
1615-17 .Main .street.

Misses Ruby, Johnnie and Callie Mai 
Hightower and Mis.s Watkins of Eastland 
avo In the city on their way to Staunton. 
Va. They are accompanied by Mrs. L. A. 
Hightower.

The Fort Worth Kindergarten College 
annuuiues that it will reopen the Lamar 
street kindergarten at Fifth and loimar 
streets. Monday, Sept. 18. 1905. Miss
Elizabeth Hammens, director. ChlMren 
received from 8 to 7 years of age. Terms. 
88 per month, payable in advance.

Mrs. John Burgess has as guests this 
week Miss Flo>- King, Miss Louise Barr. 
Mrs. Duke Buigess and Mr*. Van Zundt 
Jarvis at her home on ’ Jarvis Heights, 
three miles from town. The house party 
will also visit tho Bulges« ranch at Blue 
Mound.

Friday and Raturday we w ill present 
free to all purchasers o f 50o worth o f 
coffeo, tea, spices, extract or baking 
powder, a handsome earthen jug. See 
them in our window. The Great A t
lantic and Pacific Tea Company.

Late Tuesday afternoon the 11-year-oId 
daughter of Airs. Joe Taylor of 119 St. 
I.s>uis avenue was scalded by a pot of 
soup falling on her. She was badly burned 
about the arms and body, but her condi
tion is not thought to be serious os she 
was resting eaey last night.

A  number of Fort Worth people at
tended a dance at the Majestic Hotel 
hall Wednesday night, given In honor of 
young women going off to school. Antong 
those preaent were; Mr. and Mra. IL L. 
Wls<.m, Earner Be«ll, Rosalind Wilson, 
John Allller, Henry Beck. Will Wade. J. 
H. McLean, Herman Gabagaii, Edward 
Never« and John Wilson.

W. W. Houser entertained a small num
ber of Fort Worth friends last night at 
his residence, four miles from Fort 
Worth, with a watermelon feast. Those 
present were W. B. Martel and wife, the 
family of John D. Buckley, Air. and Mrs. 
Prank A Hagood and R. H. Buck and 
family. Air. Buck reported tliat about 
twenty-flva watermelons were cut and 
that a most ciiJoyaMe ea-ening was spent.

A session of the Broadway Presbyterian 
church was held Tuesday night at the 
residence of D. C. Campbell on Ballinger 
street. The following elders were elected 
to represent the church in the higher 
courts; J. W. Stitt, principal, and C. L. 
Wilson, alternate, to Fort Worth presby
tery, which meets at Colorado, Texas. 
Sept. 22; G«v)rge T. Rej-nold», principal, 
and L. B. Lyday. alternate, to the synod 
of Texas which meet« in Houston, 
Oct. 11.

PE RU NA CHILDREN

NEW  LINER CONTEST 
APPROVED BY READER

CITY NEfVS

TEXAN IS APPOINTED
SPECIAL COUNSEL

Grove’s
Thc-EHminat:iig-and-Strengthening Chill Tonic

The effect of the ingredients in Grove’s Tasteless Chill 
Tonic appeals to every mind— die Qainme drives Onto 
Alalaria and the Iron Builds np the System.
Sold by all dealers for 27 years. Price 50 cents.

RruJaoila Davis 'M ill Assist la Prose- 
cat laa o f tke I’ackcra at 

Cklcage
CHICAGO. Sept. 14.—Benjamin Davis, 

an attorney and ranchm.tn of Texas, 
ha* been appointed special counsel for 
the government In the packers’ case 
which w ill go to trial this fall.

Attorney General W illiam H. Moody's 
order o f appointment reached the office 
o f District Attorney C. B. Morrison 
yesterday and Attorney Davis at once 
took the oath o f office.

His position w ill be that o f special 
Unlte<i States district attorney. A ttor
ney Davis was an assistant district a t
torney under the administration of 
Judge 8. H. Bethea as ITnlted States 
district attorney. His appointment was 
made by the attorney general upon the 
recommendation o f District Attorney 
Morrison and Assistant Attorney Gen
eral Oliver E. Pagin.

The appointment o f Attorney Davis 
Is considered Important by government 
officials because o f his knowledge Of 
the cattle raiser as a shipper to the 
large markets.

Attorn< y Davis Is the son o f the late 
George R. Davis, director general o f 
the* Worl.l'.s Columbian exposition, 
member o f congress, treasurer o f Cook 
county, army officer and Indian fighter j Worth undergoing 
with Buffalo Btll. He is the owner of 
hundred.*! o f acres o f land tn Texas and 
with hts brother, George Davis, op- 
erates on« of the largest ranches in 
the I-one Star state. Tha brother., are 
also owner, o f a fattening farm, near 
Dixon. 111., on Rock river. They ship 
their cattle to this farm, where they 

re prep;»red for market. Technical 
mistakes In the indictment* against 
the packers and others returned by 
the federal grand Jury, it is declared, 
can maka no difference to the prose
cution.

Paler Delicata Womrm  aad Girlo. 
The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
Chill Tonic, drives out malaria and 
builds up tha system. Bold by all deal- 
ars for 27 years. Price SO cents.

Cold« cause congestion and costiveness. 
Fluids which should pass through the 
bowels and kidney« ara secreted by the 
nose and throaL Hollister’s Rooky Moun
tain Tea will positively cure. $5 centa 
i. F. Brashea%

Crouch Hardware Co., 1007 Main street. 
Cut flowers at Dnimm’a  Phune 101. 
Alannlngs’ Powder for heaL 
Boas’s Book Store, 402 Main street 
AlcLean indorses Alannlng’« Powder. 
Plane tuning. Prof. Lamb, 833 Taylor. 
Picture Frames at Brown & Vera’s. 
Hopkins indorses Manning's Powder. 
Dr. J. A. Gracey. Ninth and Houston 
See Adams. He know«.
VIAVI. Mrs. L. G. Thomas Phone 1284. 
Dancing of all kinds taught at 203^ 

Main street.
Dorn, to Mr. and Mrs. William Porter 

of Riverside, a son.
Supper at St. Paul’s Methodist church 

from 6 to 9;S0 this evening.
Born, to Mr. and Air«. Charlie Rmitli of 

GI* nwood. a son.
H. D. AlcFarland of Big Springs Is In 

the city.
J. H. Eaton of Palo Pinto 1« at the 

Aletropolltaii.
Supper at St. Paul's Methodi.st church 

from 6 to 9.30 this evening.
8. H. Halloway of Midland Is here on 

business.
L. F. Burleson of Stcphcnvllle I* at the 

Hotel Worth.
James Sheiton and Wallace Kelly of 

Houston are among the visitors here.
J. 8. Bonner, one of the best known 

citizens of Hou.ston, was lierc yesterday.
Aliss Pattie Allison 1« now visitlng^ In 

Paris, Texas,
Supper at St. Paul’.s M**thodist citurcli 

from 6 to 9.'30 this evening.
Aliss Naillne S|KK>nts left yesterday for 

Dallas, where site will attend schixtl this 
winter.

J. W  Adams A Co., feed, produce, fuel 
and Ice. Phone $80.

Bowden Tima saves you 10 per cent on 
lumber. 711 W. R. R. Av. Both phones 711

For t.ionuments see Fort Worth Marble 
and Granite Works, North Alain and 2d

SEE G. n. PENNOCK. with Rosen 
Heights Land Company. Plioce 848.

The large supply o f school books at 
Conner's Book Store is fast diminish
ing.

C. C. Littleton of Weatherford, post- 
maBtcr at that place, spent yesterday in 
Fort Worth.

Finest Elgin Creamery Butter 25c; 17 
pounds Granulated Sugar fur It.00. The 
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Company, 
the latter part of the week after a sum
mer’s visit to Terrell and Douvlassville.

Airs. R. J. King of Clarksville Is visit
ing her sister. Airs. T. W. Newman, 808 
Aladdox street.

Airs. Tom Coppage was called to the 
bedside of her dying sister in Guthrie, 
Okla., yesterday afternoon.

L. E. AfeCormi k. a prominent gin man 
of Blooming Oiove, 'Texas, D In Fort 

medical treatment.
City Marwhal W. L. Douglas of Arling

ton was In the city yesterday on official 
business.

Mr*. Ella Ray-Ledgerwoo*!. artist, stu
dio. 496 Wheat building. Pupils rer-elved. 
Ordais taken. Phones, studio. 1456-lr; 
residence, 8P52.

Miss Lillie Jones leaves this mixmlng 
for Dallas, where she will spend a week 
visiting relatives.

It will al'wars be found a little better 
and perhaps a little cheaper at the W il
liam Henry R. K. Bell Hardware Co.. 
1615-17 Alain -treet

Airs. M. C. Alll.son of Arlington Heights 
haa returned from a three montha’ trip 
In California, Colorado and Nebraska.

Constable Kelly Collins of Arlington 
was an official btiftinees caller at the o f
fice of Sheriff John T. Honea yesterday.

Miss Alta Smyth of North Fort Worth 
has returned from Grandview, where she 
had been visiting relatives <iid friends.

A  (discussion of the Davidson franchise 
announced for tonight In front of tha

Passle aad Bpelliog I>eai»ea Combined.
Aceordlag to Ceateataat Who 

Has Been Trying it
“ It's pay for pleasure.’ ’ 1« the way 

a visitor at The Telegram office, who 
is taking part in the Mis.spelled Word 
Gontest, expressed his opiniott o f the 
idea.

“ .Anyone who Is fond of puzzles 
finds a delight in hunting out tli** 
wr<>iigly lettered words and. I»eside.-;.
1 am finding an additional return in 
I lie best spelling lesson for myself I 
have ever had.

“ It has been some time since I have 
been at school and 1 am* naturally 
somewhat dull on my spelling. I have 
taken down my dictionary tliough now 
and when I meet a word of wliloh I am 
in doubt I look It up. Hud 1 any cbil- 
dreii I would make (item enter the con
test. not alone for the prizes to be ob
tained. but for tlie training to them 
in spelling and ob.servatlon.”

As announced the Misspelled Word 
Contest has been inaugurated b.v The 
Telegram, three prizes being offered for 
the tiiree largest lista of wrongly 
spelled words found in The Telegram 
Liners during the month o f September. 
The prizes are; First, for the largest 
correct list of error«, fine p-lr lady’s 
shoes, latest style, value 85. Second, 
for the second largest correct list of 
errors, fine pair man’s slioes, value 
IB. Third, for the third largest cor
rect list of errors, fine .shirt waist, j 
value 84. An order for the same ¡ 
amount w ill l»e given upon any Fftrt 
Worth merchant in lieu of any prize.

A bracing tonlo. Cures all stiimach 
trouhU'S, Makes red blood, lione an*l 
mn«*'|e. A wonderful remedy for making  ̂
sick people well. Hollister’s Rock.v Moun
tain Tea. 36 cents. Tea or Tablets. J. 
P. Brashear.

Hotel Arrivals
At the Aletropolltan—W alker H ar

grove. Bowie; H. D, McFarland. Big 
Sprlng.s; 8. J. Stewart. Strawn; T’ . D. 
Scoggan, Colorado, Tex.; Geo. E. Cat
lett, San Francisco; J G. Griiier. De 
Rlno, Tex.; J. 8. Rider and wife. Waco; 
E. L. Rolls, North Carolina; R. 8. Mc
Cauley. Texas; R. B. Slayton. Denver 
City Railroad; J H. Eaton. Palo Pinto; 
J. J. Week. Cliicago; Theo. C. Klogcs. 
St. I./Ouls; Jno, A. Waldrop. Waco; 8. T- 
Dickinson, Memphis; H. C. WalCou, 
Stamford; Chas. Doss and "wife. Bon
ham; F. W. Bahn. Texarkana; Mrs. M. 
H Riddick, Alineral W ells; D. R. N ev
ille. Salma, Kan.; J. J. Jarvis. Texas; 
R. I-, Mulkey. city; F. O, Green. Mineral 
W ells; R. 3. Braunln. Bergamon, Tex.; 
W  P. Dickson, C larksville; J. J. Mc
Cartney. Houston: 8. H. Holloway. M id
land; i*ee Holloway. Midland; Luoile 
Horton, Midland: Mrs, J. M. Adams. 
Comanche; Alls* Ruby Hightower, 
Eastland: Miss Johnnie H ightower.
Eastland; Miss Collie H ightower. E**t* 
¡and; Mrs. I-. A. Hoghtower. Eastland; 
E. E. Bardley. St, T»uia; E. G. W il
liams. Springfield. 111.; J. D. Slaton 
and family. Llano; H. D. Stitch. Dallas;
I. M. Neal. Los Angeles, Tex.; Sarah 
Neal. Los Angeles. Tex.; Geo. A. Neal. 
Ixis Angeles. Tex.; E. E. Appell and 
w ife. Palestine; Mrs. A. Hatcher, Dal
las; F. C. Eaton, lA'eatherford; I. A. 
Tolly, Birmingham; 'U’l H. Quarles, 
St. Ixtuis; S. B. Foster, Orange; L* G. 
Waters. Alolan, Ark.; Mat Glover. 
Texas; D. T„. W right. Texas: Mrs. E. H. 
Chad well. Texas; Joe Lyons. St. Louis;
J. J. Pepper, Vernon; Charles Webb, 
Seymour; J. M. Drake. Cellna; L. J. 
Rogers. Texa.s; J, V. Patterson, Decs- 
tur; J. E. W ltherlngton. Canadln. Ark.; 
Ia A. W ltherlngton, Canadln, Ark.; W.

Pudgen, Evergreen, Ala.; V. AIls-W
tretta. San Antonio; Wm. M. Holland 
and family. Bay C ity; Luke Weaver. 
Sulphur Springs; F. K  Horckaday and 
wife. Dublin; Mrs. M. H. Williams. M il- 
burn; Sam Graham. San Francisco; 
Profes«or S. Oharninsky, Dallas; W. H. 
Cruie. Dallas; T. EbSea, Akron, O.; & 
T  Henely, Austin.

MORE CHOLERA REPORTED
BROMBERG. Prussia. Sept. 14.—Four 

fresh cases o f cholera have been re
ported from three places in this dis
trict.

If CONSTIPATED.
will give 
quick relief,

Cramps, Colic, Summer 
plaint. Cholera Infantum, 

Are All Phases of 
Summer Catarrh.

BLANCHE KING.

Pe-nMia, a r«nly Remedy 
r o r  E lfb t  Years.

. i / . - l  V ,

Hra. Mattie K ins, 1527 Polk  street, 
SanFrsnciaoo, Cal., writes:

*I hare used Peruns m jse lf  and in 
my family for the past eight years and 
It hae proren Itself to be 8  moat decided 
bonoehold blessing.

“ I  find It of special
One Dose Cores 
Cramps and Paink

value for my little 
daughter, as one 
dose cure« cramps

and pains, and oolde are soon driven 
from the eystem. ^

**l consider It of special value In keep
ing the body in eneh healthy condition 
that it throws off disease, tho.* saving 
doctor bills and the annoyances incident 
to sickness in the home.**

Stamack Dlaordera o f Children.
The colic, cramps, pains and stomach 

disorders of children are a few of the 
aymptoms of summer catarrh.

Children are more snbject to this 
phase of catarrh than grown people.

Pemna ia a reliable remedy in all 
aoch capes. Hence its popularity.

The majority of eases of cholera in
fantum are a direct result of a catarrhal 
derangement of the stomach and bowels.

Keep tbe stomach and bowels free 
from catarrh and the children are in no 
danger of having any of tbe summer 
diseases so common in this country.

HOWARD R FELLER
Pe-nMia, the rm M f 

Deeter.
M r. W illiam  T . T e lle r , 83S}4 E. Ba 

side street, Portland, Ore., writes: 
“Our son, Howard,

A Few DiMca e f ] 
Pe-ni-iia 

Cured Hhu.

caught cold and 
suffered with ca
tarrh of the nose, 
had a very bad 
breath and frequent colic and atoi 
disorders, but a few doses of Pei 
cured him.

“ W e never have a doctor any moctl 
and no other medicine than Pem na^ , 1

GO WHERE THEY ALL 001
EUREKA SPRINGS, ARK., and Return.......... S14-05

Chi sale daily; good *’i0 days.

Y O r  NEED THE BE.ST A l’TE H  TH IS HOT SPELL.

A L L  
THE W AY

Phone No. 2 for Tips. 
Wheat Building.

E. G. PASCHAL,
C. T. A.

HELLOl Can IV

CURRAN’S LAUNDRY
Phones 37

For good laundry work.

E v e i y  W o m a i i
lalatctaaUdaadahotUil know

tiemmd. _______ ____
•*t--Jip«t 'Conrtnleat. 

1 ^  liClMaM« IwtMly.
|ik T«ar OnstM Ikr a.
t í  b«j»onot «apply tba 
■aRVEli, %«r«pt no 
othar, bat «Md «lainB (or 
mitiTatod boob- «Min, itgtraa

V4HUL
Weaver's Pbarroaej. IS« Main gt.

to secure satLsfactory Banking Servlcoa 
your first care should be the safety of 
the bank. The first care of the bank •» 
the safety of its customers. It is the 
careful attention we give to small detaflv^ 
that lias caused our growth and we hare 
the confidence of such business man. 
whose care is safety. May we aerv# yaaf

THE FARMERS ANO 
MECHANICS 

NATIONAl. BANK

men- w onen - childseW
WmJc Kldiwy, Cvrid

It you have a pala or dall sebe In tha 
back It is unmtstakeable evidence of kidniff 
trouble. It la a warning to joo tronblo 
la ahead unless you remedy tha canse tia- 
mediately.

HOTEL WORTH
FORT WORTH, THXAI. . 

First class. Modem. American 
plan. Conveniently located la 
bnainess center.

(DWICK, 
tgero.

MRS, W . P. HARDWl 
a  P. t U lh l f ;  Itanai

Lame bMk Is only one aymptoai of htdaW
■ ■ iligcatrouble. Other symptoms are, being oblic 

to Biaai water often dnrl'jg the day aad la 
get op many time« during tha night, 1^  
ability to hold your orine, smarting orlRb 
tatlon, paaelng brlek-duat or aadlroent tn tha 
aria«, catarrh of tbe bladdor. arte add, coa* 
•tant headache, dlaslneoa, aleepkeniaa, oerv» ̂
otuneos. Irregular heart beating, rbenmaOsia 
bloating. Irritability, womoot feeling, laca
of ambition and eallow eomr/^yMou. .

Hooper’e Parsley Kidney ̂ Hila are pan^ ^  7  
to be tbe moet wonderfal eare ever gott*^^  
oat tor weak aad dieeaeed KIdaeya. ..

Brttieh Pharmacal Co., ICliwaokM^ 
Dtatribatoia. 

rrlec 60 ceate a bos.
Fer aale by
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O M M b f r a .
■«by’i  coming into the world shoeld be oreceded h, ,  i 

the part of erery woman wK« ^  *  çertain
er enbom babe, ¡
»*• within her m 

in this orden 
trriml, no let ns

m babe b  t 
Id. Baby ca

niter his nrrienl, so iet o T iiiS ih r .T o Z «- ’! !  "*'“ »■  « *  • "  »  «ough  
«really upon the manner of his cornine t W «depends

dety to her enbom babe, and to h S ^ . Sfc owe
every means within her nower to aid kil “ tX to hm unborn babe b  to use 
kelp himself in this o r d f i  therefore i j ^ t b ^ w t

grom-up children ; a famous sursitrength 7 Strong men are but 

birth, do not allow y*ur child to W om e a «ippbT  ^

H E  H IIC E O  01 
TOE 1000 M O O I I I

®HK PÓBT WORTH TBIiGOBSS

“ Please Smile

:ì
!s

M othoK ^ 9  F p ion ti
»“  » « t T Opain and so wsists nature that when baby comet he sUrta

P“ ™ manhood that isthccom f^ 
and dahgbt of every true mother’s heart.heart, 

gg
It Is free.

B m /fÌ0 U  Reguimiot^

Just
R îght
Our new schedule to St. T.ouis, leaving Fort Woi-tli 8:15 
a- m., you arrive St. Louis 10:15 next moraing.

NO FINER TRAIN 
ANYWHERE

E. G. PASCHAL, C. P. A., 

Port W 01IIÍ.

Fori Worth Connections 

Affected by Schedule 

Adopted Today

as

OITT SCHOOLS HAVE  
. LARGE ATTENDANCE

DRAUGHON’S
P R A C TIC A L B U S IN E S S  C O L L E G E

B A N K  B L D G ..  C O R . F O U R T E E N T H  A N D  M A IN  >< P H O N E  868

To accommodate conditions between 
tlie period of summer tourist and 
^I*^ter travel, the following changes In 
time and service are announced on the 
Iron Mountain line, becoming effective 
today:

Train No. 3, leaving S t I.ouis at !t:30 
a. m., being the Texas and California ex
press, will be dtsoontiriiied. The Tex
arkana business, us well as through traf
fic, will be accommodated in through Cal
ifornia sleeper No. 7, fast mall, this 
car being transferred from No. 3 to No. 
7, leaving St. I>ouIb at 3:05 a. in.; sleeper 
open for occupancy after »:30 p. ni. The 
through chair car to Id faso. formerly 
run on No. 3, will also lie transferred to 
Mo. 7 to accommodate through Texas 
traffic. No. 8, northbound. l>os Angeies, 
E3 Paso, Dallas and Port Worth dally ex
press, leaving Texarkana at 5 a. m., ar
riving St. LouU P:30 p. m., will be dls- 
contlnuid. Through C'allfornia sleeper 
and Id Paso chair oar will be transferred 
to No. 4, leaving Texarkana at 4:«6 a. 
m., arriving at St. Leiils at 7:30 p. m., 
or two hours earlier, thus enabling pes- 
sengeis to make better connections east- 
bound. The Texas and Pacific time will 
bs shortened, in order to make this earlier 
connection at Texarkana. Tourist cars 
Uow leaving St, Louis on No. 3, 8:30 a. m., 
on Tuesdays and Biiturdays, will in fu
ture be handled on No. 7 at 8:0G a. iii., 
Buino c* nnectlons as the tluough standard 
Cullfoinia service.

H a lf Day ^saloaa tVlII be Neressary 
P'or a 'n m « !■ ftonre Ralldlags, 

New Baildlags
Reports o f the attendance at the 

opening of the P'ort Worth schools ns 
announced in The Telegram ' of 
Wednesday, have been received by Su
perintendent Hogg, showing the total 
enrollment for the opening day was 
4.621. o f this number 3,091 being white 
children.

Crowding of schools No. 5. 6, 7 and S 
is reported and for a time part o f the 
grades w ill be obliged to have half
day sessions. It w ill be some time 
yet before the new school buildings are 
entirely completed. Temporary quar
ters now being used can then be dis
tributed among the other wards need
ing more buildings.

ROSEN HEIGHTS SCHOOL

ROCK ISLAND TO COAST?

Colonel Greene’s Line May De Bought 
top This Purpose

It Is reported here from KI Paso that 
the Rock Island is after tlu’ Sierra Madru 
road, and the owner of the property—
Colonel W. C. Greene—admits that dcula 
are pending for tlio purchase of tlie road, 
with a view to extending It to the Mexi- Miss Kettle M Terry to itev.

Session Begins This Morning W ith 
Good Attendsnee

School opened this morning at Rosen 
Heights, the erection o f a new build
ing ■litre Inst season providing ample 
room for all pupils, though the a t
tendance was heavy. Beating capacity 
o f the new building erected Is 150.

Professor A. C. Quillen, principal of 
the schools returned Wednesday from 
Virginia where he had heen spending 
his vacation and announces prospecta 
bright for a successful school year. 
W ith the steady growth of the suburb 
the school attendance Is steadily grow 
ing also and the enrollment la ex
pected to continue during the term.

The new school building No. 2 was 
dedicated Wednesday. Addresses were 
made by Rev. Ib ill and others. Ice 
cream was served.

Hr. E. Myers h.as returned from a 
visit to relatives In Illinois.

A Methodist Episcopal church. South, 
was organized on tlic liil) last Sun
day with over sixty mcmher.s.

A home missionary society was or
ganized in the Metitodlst Episcopal 
Bunday scliool last Bunday.

R i:% l. K H T A 'I^  Tll.aMBEEK«»
W. O W alker to It L  Parker,

and others, lot 21. In block
.*>. Kennedy addition . . . . . .  $1.300 00

II. M. Murpliy and w ife to W.
M. OharlenneMU, l."> .arjcs 
Moses Townsend su rvey... 800 00

Incorporated $300.000. Estab. 16 Years.' 
Strongly Indorsed by business men. No 
vacation. Ent« r any time. W e also teach 
fev MAIL. Call or send for Catalogue.

POSITION. May deposit money for 
tuition In bank until course is completed 
and position is secured, or give notes and

ness colleges what Harvard and Yale aie 
to academies.

SCHOLARSHIP FREE. To those who 
take Bookkeeping or Shorthand, we will 
give scholarship free, in Penmanship, 
Mathematics, Business Spelling. Busi
ness Letter Writing, Punctuation, etc..

pay out of Sitlary. In tlioroughnes.s and [ the literary branches that will earn for 
repuUtion D. P. B. C. is to other bu.si- | you BREAD -\ND BUTTER.

AVSTIN  M A LE  ACADEM Y, AVSTIN, TEX AS
PREPARES FOR THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.

Summer session opens July 31, regular session Sept. 25.
J. STAN l.EY  FORD, Principal.

cau I ’ui'lflc cuii.st. He states that l»efore 
h*j will sell the line to the Rock Island 
that company must bind its ilf to build 
through to the coast.

"T ile deal is on, but ha.s not pro- 
gtes.«ied far enough to say anything definite 
altout it,”  was the rtply Colonel Greenu 
ninde to the query tluii such a transac
tion is pondiuK.

Colonel tireene is to start for the east 
In a few days and announces that whtlo 
absent the deal will probably be closed, 
either to the Rock is-laiid or to other 
parties, as several are after tlie road, ac
cording to his statement. He says that In 
case he dots not sell the road he will 
build it according to pr<-viotis pl.ans, but 
thi.t if the Rock Island desires to con
struct it to the Pacific coast tliat will 
serve his purpose in providing an outlet 
for the ppxluctions of hi.s great copper 
mines. Colonel Greene says this was the 
only rea.son why he bought the road 
originally.

Moten, S0x200 fe e ’-, 
r>, Evans’ South addi-

GALVESTON TERM INAL

■ Miss L, Cameron Boone
504 West Weathetfotd Street. Phone 1983. 

TeacSer of Oratory, Dramatic Interpreta

tion and Physical Culture.

ST. ANDREWS SCHOOL
»•OR BOYS A X P  GIRLS. 

1017 Lamar Street. 
Opens Sept. 20.

-SFLQ1SSCHQ)L«rFlNEARIS
328 Tear 0p«a* Septemher 2$lb, I96S.

•ludcat, m»y »roll *t up tinao. 
lo*tructors from the Art Schools of Europe.

Students bar* free access to splendid Ref
erence Library and Museum Collections.

Complete instructions in: Drwwrlu« (ronj 
casts and life: Pwiiiting from atlU lile and 
IKe; Modelling from casts, ornamental 
forass Bud life. Applied Art* includei 
|>ecoratlTe Design for fabrics, wall paper, 
carpets, etc ; Ceramic Decoration; Fot- 

* t*ry (turning and glazing); Uookblndlngi 
Illnatrntlon. . . . .  _

The N ight Classes also Include Mecban* 
leal and .Vrchiiectural Urawiag.

8,ad for fr»a llln,»ra»ed hookl.t sf inlormstinw 
Adl'sM nsl»r C. !*••. t>irrrl«r. 8t Loat,
•I rias Art,. IVth and Lncntt SirMt«, 8». Loni,. It*

959 students the past year from 20 
different states. We teach Telegraphy, 
the Famous Byrne sim plified Short
hand and Practical Bookkeeping. Save 
you money, give you the best. W rite 
for largo Illustrated free catalogue. 
Vyler CnininerciMl I'u llege, Departuieot 
J, Tyler. Teiaa.

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
F o r  Y O U N G  L A D IE S , R o .n o l l . ,  Va.

Opens Sept. 25.1905. One of the leading Bchnol« 
for Young I adles In the )-oiith. New butldlnga, 
pianosandequipment. CguipusteD acres, brand 
mountain scenery in Valley ot Virginia, famed 
for health. Kuropean and .American teachers. 
Full course. Conservatory advantairts to -Art, 
Elisie and Elocution certlftcates Wellesley. 
Students from 3-> Ptates. For catalcgue address 
MATfIK I’ n ' I”  ' i r.’«--ftFn’ . Rna: o>e. Vm

Property to Be Used by the Colorado and 
Southern

It was recently given out that the or- 
g:inlz.atlun of a toiinlnal cunipaiiy at t!al- 
veston was In the Intoiest of the Frlsi'o. 
but Heml-offl’-ial Information gleaned hern 
puts a different light on this matter. It 
Is understiM’d lore by u prominent high 
railroad offlcl.al that the terminal com
pany at Galveston 1» to be controlled by 
the syndicate that re'-cntly secured con
trol of the CoUirado imd Southern and 
other lines for the purpose of re.aching 
the gulf eoast. Nothi: g definite has been 
given otit here regarding the termln.il 
company at Galveston, but It Is more 
than likely that the Yoakum-Hawley i>eo- 
ple are behind the terminal proposition 
at Galveston.

D, S. 
block
tion ......................................  r,r,o 00

Jennie C. Tucker to M, 5*.
Lydon, lot 1, block ‘B. st».b 
block •'>7, Tucket's addition 1,400 00 

Jennie C. Tucker to R. D 
Smith, lot 2, block "B , ' .>tib 
block 57, Tucker's addition l,2'i0 00

J. J. Carlisle and w ife  to \V.
M. Stanberry and others, 
lot la the John Hultt sur- 
vey ........................................ 22.-1 00

J. L  Johnston and w ife to W.
t̂. ■ Stanberry. lot in Ine

.John Ilu itt s u r v e y ............... 4.50 00
Joseph B. Googins to J. E.

MeCnrthy, lot.s .U to .86, 
block 217, North Fo.t
Worth ..................................  912 00

1*. M. Heltzel and w ife to Etl- 
wln G. Newby, lot 32 in 
bIo< k In McConn« 11 .tldi- 
tlon ............................   9o0 00

K. I f  Smith and w ife to Ar- • 
thur Curtis, part o f tiie G.
W, Coonr.iil .suivcy ..........  -I'.O 00

S. C Mailard to J. M. B ony 
two acres A. F. laionard
put vey ..................................  7J(, 00

J. XI Kerry and w ife to r’has.
XVall. two .acres A. F. Ix-oi.-
aid survey  .......... l.OCO 09

W. K. W.ard and w ife to A, E. 
l;iii.,>on and otlier.«, 02 
nctes s, MItclicll and T>. De-
I j iy  survey.s ..........  f.O 0'’’

ITi'i tv  Wood iind others lO J.
1’ Lipscomb, i;:ri acr s |.
M.ihr.n and S. Frei man Kur-
veys, q.tit claiin . . . . . . .  10 00

AND

Look Pleasant.”
When s woman »*v* "I  am racked with 

pain,” the word "racked " recall« the day« 
when they stretched the tender bodies of 
women on the rack with mp« and pulley 
until the very JoinU cracked.

Fancy an attendant saying to the tor
tured woman, "Please smile and look 
pleasant”

And yet the woman "racked with pain," 
is expected to smile through her agony 
and to make homo happy. She can't 
do it. It Is against Nature. Generally 
speaking, the racking pains of lll-healtn 
such as headache, backache and "bear
ing-down pains” are related to derange
ments or disorders of the organs dis
tinctly feminine. When this condition 
l.s removed the general health Is restored, 
and with health comes back the smile of 
happiness.

Any woman may regain her health at 
home without offensive questionings or 
examinations by the use of Ur. Pierce’s 
Favorite Pruscrlption. Sick women may 
consult Dr. I’lerce, by letter, free of 
charge. Such letters are treated as 
«acr^ly conUdential.

" I t  affords me pleasure to relate the won
derful meriu of yonr great medtclnea. espe
cially your ' I^Tortte rrcscrlptlon.’ " writes 
Mr. J. Wesley Rhioe. of Woodbury, N. Jersey. 
L  Buz M . "My wife'hss Iteen using it for 
some time past, having suffered severely 
with bearing-down paina aching in back, 
and many other complainUi peculiar to 
women, ehe was very weak, could not do 
any heavy work or washing but can do all 
kinds of work now. She is soon to become a 
mother but we do not fear the result (as 
httretoforeb ail due to your wonder-worker, 
‘ Favorite Prescription.*

"Your ‘ Pleasant Pellets’ are also worth 
many tlmee their price. I have uso<l them 
for btltousnesK and stomach trouble, and 
bare found them to l>e all that you claim. 
They are my uonstant companions—once 
useo. always kept"

Given away. The People's 
Comn.ou Seuse Medical Ad
viser is sent free on receipt 
of stamps to pu' expense of 
mailing only. The liook con
tains 1008 pasrea. over 700 illus
trations and several colored 
p la te s , denu Z1 ono-cent 
stamps for the paper-bound 
book, or 31 stamps for the 
cloth Itouiid. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. V.

3S w g C a u l t o Q i e
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ST O V E S  O N  S A L E A T
Fort WortK Light ® Power Co*s.

I l l  W e s t  IN In th  S t r e e t

IL0l i n » E  FRISCO
AVc(‘kly Itoport of (¡enoral 
Fr(*¡íít Aftcnt Preston Sows 

Conditions Favoi alile

THAT GIRL at the telephone office will help 
you get Sign Painting and Interior Decorating 
done (piiekly. Phone 608. That’s us, the al
ways ready painters.

Bhe J .  J .  L a i v ^ e v e r  C o .
Langever Building. Opposite City Hall.

A M U S E K M i E N T S

HOUSTON PURCHASE

ROBERTS’
BUSINESS COLLEGES

Bowie, Chirkasha, Weatherford.
Turn out I ’ ractlcal Bookkeepers, Sten
ographers, Typewriters and Penmen.

RACING SERVICE
IS NOT AFFECTED

Local Exchange Managers Reports Turf 
Results Have Not Been Cut 

Off Here
‘The Turf Kxiliaiigc in this city h.T? re- 

ceiveU no in.-^tructions refrarilirg th<* re
port that the We.stern Union Telegraph

Company has decided not to han<IIe race 
news in the future and will make tio 
further efforts to collect this character 
of news for general di«ti Ibutlon to turf 
exchanges throughout tlie country.

The manager of the Io<-al exchange said 
that race ne-ws will still be posted until 
otherwise advi,«ed. He adde«! that there 
is always some way in wlilvh to get race 
new.s.

Information from New Y'ork hcaJ- 
quarters of the Western Union Company 
Ik that action taken by the board of di
rectors ireati.s that tin- coinp.iny in the 
future will not handle race news only 
when filed at a regular oflice of the com
pany. The steps t.aken aims to discon
tinue special race trac’x wires over which 
new.s is sent to variou.s exchanges. It 
is announced by the Western Union Com
pany tin t the action taken will terminate 
the race track service at once.

De-'pite thi.s information no snch In- 
strnetlons have b*'en received at the local 
turf «xchange. ai;d until su« h notitication 
has been received the exchange will con
tinue as heretofore.

Yoakum Secures Depot and Terminal 
Grounds

Forty thousand dollar.'* have been paid 
bv the Y'<«kum syndicate for six acres 
of grfiund at Houston, to be used for de
pot and tertnlnal grounds. On this prop
erty 1.8 to l>c located the depots of the 
Brownsville rr>ad and the Trlnitv and 
Brazos Valby. which Is now building to
ward Houston from ^Icx'a. It will also 
be the union station for the Rock Island 
Frisco and Denver road, when these sys
tems eventn.'illy reach Houston, but which 
will for the present send their trains 
over the Brazos Valley, in addition to 
this the Y'ooknm interests .arc to bnlld 
east from Houston to Sonr T.ake. making 
connection with the Sotir T.«akc ami Beau
mont line, which the Y'oaknm Company 
has already purchased.

All these operations of the Yoakum 
Company have hern diplomatically car
ried out with the utmost secrecy by Gen
eral Manager Milbr. general manag-r cf 
the Brownsville road, and Ham I«tziirus, 
specially representing Mr. Y’oakum.

EXTENSION COMPLETED
The Refugio extension of the St. T.onis. 

Brownsville and Mexico road has been 
opened up for l(uslne<i.s. The new line rx- 
tends a distanee of twenty-four miles 
east of Slnton and the ft.llowing stations 
have been opened: R’ fnglo. I j i Rosa.
Church. Crandell. F.welder and Donfin.

TO BUILD FROM CUEBO
Active preparations are being made for 

the extension to Cn«-io fiom Han Antonio 
of the H.an .Antonio and f'.nlf road The 
work of grading the exien.slon will soon 
be under way.

GREENW ALL'S OPERA HOU?5E 
lotni.s l»>nn. who comes ti> Oreenwatl's 

opera hon.-̂ c with his com|iany for six 
I < rfoi inances, playing tonight ''Sherlock 
Holmes.”  has become a benedict since 
last in Fort Woitli. Mr. Dean married 
la:-<t June In Tyler, Texas. Miss Daisy 
W.-ird, a former Fort Worth girl. Mr. 
.It'd .Mm. Dean are at present making 
Tyler theii home, but are contemplating 
moving to Fort Worth

Ijidles free tonight. Sept. 14, when ac
companied by a person with a paid 30- 
• ■ent tlcki't. if purchased before 6 p. m. 
tod.ay Matinee prices loc and 20. Night 
pi ices, 10c. 20 aiiil .lOe.

tn
NEW ROAD CHARTERED

A new road has h'-cn chartered 
Oklahoma and Indian Territory to run 
froTYi Ada I T  to Patils Valley and 
tvkhita Falls. Ter.Ts It Is tn he 180 
miles lone Most of the Incorporators arc 
local can'talKts of th.> two territories. It 
Is canlt.allzed for $."p.ooo O'lO.

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE
Tk* ORIGl>i\i, rensedjr that

The Herpicide Habit
Careful p s «p l« now consider It a duty 
to uso a »cAlp prophylatlc. as It In- 
Wrs* clcanlltiAss and freedom from 
WBdruff microbes. The r«freshing 
quality and exqulslto fragrance of 
Mkvrbro's Herpioide makes this 
"duty•' s'jch a pleasure that the

G r O I I v i O  I

'kllUi the D andraff Geras.**

"Herpicide Habit”  Is usually formed. 
A hair-s.-tver that grows In popu
larity. Delights the ladles by keep
ing tbo hair light and flu ffy  snd by 
giving it a silken gloss. Cures dand- 

I ruff, stops fa lling hair. Gives satis
faction and excites admiration. Stops 

I itching instantly.

l lMVarJl  Ct O N E M I

Storca, g l.00. Sead lOe. Htaaiiw, t «  R H ItP lC IflD  0O„ Dept. D, Detroit,
Mick., for a Saasple.

COVKV A M.ARTIN, Special Ageata.
Appileatlaaa at Ihroaslaeat Barker Shop*.

BATTLE FLAG RETURNED
Shot-Pierced Emblem Sent to Virginia 

Regiment
CHICAGO. Hept 14—An old rhot- 

plerced. r;iggeil Confedernte one of
the last in the .state of Illinois, was taken 
from the wails of memorial hall hast night 
and formally returned to the Thirteenth 
regiment of Virginia volunteers.

The flag was eaidured at the b.attle 
of I ’oolevlIIe In 1862 by the Kighth I l
linois regiment and wa.s brought to Chi
cago. At a meeting of the veterans It 
was voted th.at the old flag be returned 
to the remnant of the regiment from 
which It was taken during the civil war.

MfSI'NDBRHTOOD
A negro had been arrested for ste.al- 

Ing money from his employer, a Mr. 
Apideman. The magistrate, who knew 
the prisoner, looked earnestly at him, 
and remarked, with real Interest In 
his welfare:

"Ham, Im  sorry to see yon here. 
Didn't yon know’ that no good could 
come from stolen money? There's a 
curse on It."

“ Well, J’ dge.” replied the prisoner, 
" I  didn't know Mistnh Appleman stole 
that money. 1 couldn't tell dat by list 
lookin’ at It.”

KMI’I.GVF.»»« s v n  IMUXTKRH
iONFF.n

Sp’ Clal to The Telegram.
n o t  STON, Texas, Hept. 13.— Employ- \ 

lug printers have prepared a counter , 
proposition for submission to the | 
printers this evening at 5 o'clock. 
Film s submitting proposal claim they j 
are not members o f tlie Typothetae ami I 
as the eight-hour rule is the base of | 
the struggle between the Typothetae j 
and the Typographical Union they ask I 
to defer the matter until the ques- | 
tIon Is settled over th” country on j 
Jan, 1 and employing printers here w ill , 
agree to abide by such result. Print- ! 
ers say the question 1« for adoption of 
the s<'alc submitted and tlie eight- 
hour rule solely but hope to avoid a 
strike. _______

A tonic that makes rich, red blood. 
Brings strength, health at.d happiness to 
the whole family. .Nothing equals Hol- 
li.ster’s Rocky Mounlain Tea as a tonic. 
36 cents. J. P. Rrashear.

NEGLECTED COLDS 
E\ery part of the mucous membrane, 

the nose, throat, ears, he.id and lung«, 
etc. are subjected to dl.sea.se and blight 
from neglected colds. Rallards Hore- 
hound Syiup la a pleasant and effective
remedy. _

W. Akendrick, Valley Mills. Texas, 
writes: " I  have used Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup for coughs and throat troubles; 
U Is a pleosant and most effective remedy. 
Sold by Qorey *  Martin, 810 Mala oL. 
Opposite Hotsl Worth.

O l f f E R S
AVlien tlip nystem has been 

weakened by sickne.ss you 
will find the Bitters pnrtini- 
larly ap^reeable and benefi
cial. It restores tbe apj>e- 
tite, builds 11]) strength and 
cures Heartburn, Bloating, 
Oostiveness. Headache, Gen
eral Debility, Indifipestion, 
Dyspepsia and Female His. 
Don’t fail to try a bottle.

V

W. O. Presten, general fielght ng'-nt 
of the Fii.-iCi), has l-s.̂ Uftl a ••rop tcporl 
ill.- the week ending Sept. 7, which sho.vs 
eondllione' to l>e sati.vf.ictory, consMer- 
ing the diy we;itlier of the past few 
Weeks, which has damaged the cotton to 
.some extent.

'1 hi- repoi t, wlileh Is .is f iljows. covi-i.s 
pi < es jiir ng the line from Brady tJ Den
son;
Quatifih—Cotton erop linc. yield onc-n.alf 

¡bale p«:r acre. Wlieai -ynld fifteen I.ush- i 
els iH-r acre. Oul.s thirty to Ihiity-hv} 
bu.'iin Is pi r acre, 

j Vein ri—Cotton yield f i e-thlid hnl-; peri 
j ccr«’ ; gf rural cmidltlon fair. Corn crop' 
, good: yield for'.y busliels pel u -.e. K.iln 
th ' .la.st few days lias ¡lut the gionnd in 
til'., eondition for wheat, .and it loiks as 
If the acreage of wheat will be óO per 
cent greater next year.

Denison—Wheather «.ri an i hot; cot
ton pioapects stlil good lor oiic-half bale 
1” r acre. Com made an! good; yield 
ah-nit foi ty bn.‘*heb< per ane.

HliertTian—Cotton very go<«l, cxeep? the 
worms li.a,e damaged it eonsideiably in 
Ida. • .s. Com crop good. Wheat and oats 
lull vusted.

Dorehef’ te:-—General cond’ ioi,. of coiton 
fair; yl *..1 one fo.i.th to one-lnlf l>ale !»• r 
acre; .some w.,,rms woikiii.r in .•ott.m now. 
Corn and oat « i ;  .« fair; .;or'i yield about 

• twenty I u -nili; <i ts forte bnsh.el.s, wln al 
one bushel.

Gunter—C..tlin putting on finit fist, 
btit most too late to make; yie'd a')’ at 
one-fourth bale per acre  Corn yield 
aliout forty bnsh-'l,. pi-r «• iv. O.iis fo iiy 

I bu-hels. Wneit twelve bii'-h'l«
I ('eltim—General condition go*>d. Cot- 
I ton yield jiL>ul oiie-thir-I oab' per acie 
Wheat sorry; yiejd five bn-tliebs la-r a< re. 

j  Oats twenty bnsliels. Coi’i i-»ty  bindi- 
els.

Prosper—'ler.cr.'i’ condition gooil. Gr.iin 
crop ail th>Ttshcd Corn yi-bl fifty bush
els per acre, wlo’.it six oushels; oats forty 
bushuls. 'JoU r, iiop  needing ram.

Fi Isco— i’re.sjr; condit'ii oí cotton 
'looks go.'d; Yield one-ha^f bale per acre. 
Wh«-at crop p< cr; ylidd !!vc bn.shels jH’t 
acre. Corn thirty-five bu.shebs. Oats 
tliirty-flvc bushels.

Hebron—General eondition cotton soiry; 
badly damaged by throwing off ft nit for 
bast twenty days; yield one-fourth líale 
per aere. Corn yield thirty-five bu.sliebs; 
oats twei’ ty-Hve bu.shebs, and wheat seven 
bushels.

Carrollton—Cotton yield about one-half 
bale per acre. Corn yield thirty-live busii- 
el.s; wheat ten bushels, and oats thirty 
bu.shels.

Cresson—General condition too dry. Cot
ton jHior. Corn yield thirty bushels per 
aere; wheat six bushels; oats twenty-five 
busheU.

Gr.tnbury—General condition pretty dry. 
Colton dying in some places. Fine crop cf 
corn.

Tolar—Cotton coniing in slowly; igencral 
condition fair. Corn yield tweiity-flve 
bn.shels per aehe; oats forty bushels; 
wiieat ten bushels.

BlutTihile—Cotton condition very i>o<ir; 
only about two-thirds a.s good as la.st 
year’s crop. Corn and fwits good. Wheat 
poor.

Btcphenville—Crops commencing to need 
rain; stlil dry ami hot.

Dublin—Dry weather for past three 
weeks Injured ixitton considerably, though 
light showers for past few days, together 
with cool nights, have done mu.-h toward 
Improving the g|^nt. Corn yield thirty 
to forty biislicbs ja-r acre; general condi
tion fine. Oats yield thirty to forty bush
els. Wheat poor.

IVoctor—Cotton suffering for rain, dry 
and hot. Farmers expect to make one- 
balf crop this year; opening fast. Corn 

i and oafs condition fair. Wheat poor.
I Comanche—General condition poor. Cot- 
' ton yield one-1 bird bale per acre. Corn 
yl* Id twenty bushebs.

Hasse—G*‘neral condition not very go*id.
Blanket—Outlook for cotton poor; no 

rain In’ over d month; cotton dying, ami 
what Is still growing lo.ses Its bolbs b«‘ - 

I fr<re they mature. Corn and oata gooil; 
all harvested.

I Brown wood—Cotton badly in need of 
I rain. Corn an*l oats very good.

WInchfll—R*‘cent rains will help cotton 
some; early cotton damaged by the dry 
weather, t ’orn yield aliout twenty bush- 
ebs per acre.

M*’rcury—General condition unfavorable 
on account of dry. hot weather.

Brady—Cotton yield aI>out one-half bole 
per acre. Corn and *>atH yield about thirty 
bushels; wheat eighteen bu.shela.

PROGRESSIVE

MINERAL WELLS
T e x a s ’  F ^ a m o u « 5  H e a l t h  a n d  

R l e a a u r e  R e a o r t

“ W HY W AIT till tomorrow for today’s news?”

The Fort Worth Telegram
BRINGS YOU TODAY’S NEWS TODAY. 

Delivered to your address anywhere in Idineral Wells.

ááC R A ZY f f

M INERAL W ELLS, TEXAS.

H O T E L  P L A T E A U
I.oftiest Elevation in Mineral Wells. 

Magnificent View. 'Three-Story Brick. 
Soi th Front Broad Verandas, Cool an« 
Delightful. Table Service Unexcelled.

Special attention given to commercial 
trade. Rates $2 per day; $10 to $12 por 
week.

W. L LILES, Proprietor,

ED. C. BAKER. W . E. O’NEALL.
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

B A K E R  &  O ’N E A L L
“THE TEXAS LAND M EN’* for reliable information and dependable 
services. M INERAL W ELLS. TEXAS.

REAL ESTATE ABSTRACTS LOANS

T H E  B E E L E R  HO USE
Only one block from Gibson, Crazy and Carlsbad Wells. 

Rates $8.00 to $10,00 per week.

” Mlke.”  said Plodding Pete, "don't you 
wish dat you was one o' il<-.se heie trust 
magnates?”

"..n w .” was the answer; “ it 'ud be too 
mu*-h like tradin’ off a go*Kl appetite fur 
a ca.«*’ o’ dyspepsy.” —Washington Star.

Plggmus—Fogg says that hbs sister Ann 
talks culture till he falls asleep.

Dismukea—She must be a sort of sn 
Ann esthetic.

PIggmus—Yes; either that or worse.— 
Washington Lifs^

ARE YOU GOING TO

CALIFORNIA?
FROM

SEPTEMBER 15 TO OCTOBER 31
• »' THE SANTA FE W IL L  SELL YOU TICKETS

FROM CERTAIN POINTS IN

Texas to California $ 2 5 .0 0
(ONE W A Y  O N LY )

THESE SECOND-CLASS TICKETS GIVE YOU EVERY PRIVILEGE  
OF THE SERVICE W ITH THE SINGLE EXCEPTION OF THE  

STANDARD PULLM AN  SLEEPERS, BUT THE  
TOURIST CARS ARE GOOD ENOUGH  

FOR ANYBODY. ONE LEAVES  
TEXAS EVERY TUESDAY

Drop me a postcard or ask the Santa Fe Agent 
for particulars.

S. KEENAN. G. P. A., GALVESTON, TEX.W

CITY LEAGUE GAME
Kellers and Denvers Play Sunday for The 

Telegram Pennant
Perhaps the la.«t game of the sea.son 

will be played at Haines park Sunday 
afternoon between the Kellers and Den
vers for The Telegram pennant. If the 
Kellers win they are entitled to the cham
pionship of Fort Worth amateur club«, 
while If the Denvers win Sunday’s game 
they will be tied and It will be neces
sary to play again until one or the ether 
can win.

Present standing i.s:
Pla>ed. Won. Lo.st. Per Ct.

Kellers ...................  13 10 3 .i69
Denvers ................  13 9 4 .692

W H Y HE TOOK TWO
A certain type o f cheap restau

rant bs the same all the world over. 
In a Berlin eating hou.se o f the cheap 
grade one man dropping In observed a 
friend being well bestowed.

"What, you are not going to eat two 
of those enormous rolls, are youT' he 
inquired, with evident interest in his 
friend’s welfare.

"Oh, no," replied his friend, care
lessly. " I  eat one and clean my kaifo 
and fork on the othor."

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN
Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft 

glow of health and a pure complexion, 
make all women beautiful. Take a small 
dose of Herblne after each meal: It will 
prevent constipation and help digest what 
you have eaten. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud. 
Midlothian, Texas, writes. May 81, 1901:

"W e have used Herblne In our family 
for eight yoai-8, and found It the best 
medicine we ever used for constipation, 
bilious fever and malaria. Sold by Covey 
& Martin, 810 Main street. Opposite Ho
tel Worth.

Instead of old women and young whisky 
the average man prefers old whisky and 
young women.

HOLU8 TCR*«
Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A B«S7  MsdMas to Bssj Firels.
Brings Qoldta Health soi Beaswsi ^gw.

A spedfle for Oosstlnation, Indigostloa. Urs 
•od Kidney Troubles FlmpisB, lassm 
Blood, Bad Breiuh, Ouggiidi Bovols,^.. . .
andBsekaebs. ItwBo^rMoimtaiiinalBtwl 
1st Ibrsi, ■  osats •  box. Osaotes mods 
Houisna DB«o Oowpaxt, Kodlssa, wis.
QOLOEN NUMET8 FOR SALLOW PEOFU

/;
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can be eesUr remedied U the people of they are soinc to clean when they get 
each representative district will shnply ofllce. Texarkana Courier,
make up their minds to nominate and] They cant do It. All they, can ghe 
Het:t their very best material. ] o«* “ »• <>' Information Is that

By pursuing the policy briefly outlined | 
by the tVaco paper, using the men named

\
SUSSeitIPT'.ON RATES 

tB Fort Worth and suburbs, by car* 
rtar, dally and Sunday, per week....Ido 

B y ^ m A  In advance, postags paid. ^

Snbasrlbeta fading to raoaive Iba paper 
wSl please notify the efflee at

New Tork Office, lOS Potter Bldg. 
Chicago Office. 749-60 Marquette Bldg.

TELEPHONE NUMBERS
Bustnesa Department—Photiee ITT. 
■dltorlnl Kooma—Phones 67C

MBMBER THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneoua reOection upon the char- 

aaler. ataniBng av repntattoa af any per-
aon. firm or corporation which may appear 
In tba eolumna of The Telegram wlU be 
•isdly corrected upon due notice of eame 
being given at the cffice. Eighth end 
TbrookiDiH'ton streets. Fort Worth. Texan

as a nucleus, there can be assembled In 
the next state legtslature in Austin the 
brightest galaxy of lawmakers the state 
has ever gathered together within Its 
borders, and the results will be all that 
the people could hope for or reasonably 
eypeet. U Is the proper thing to do un
der the existing circumstances, and It 
should he done before the biennial crop 
of mediocre material has presented Itself. 
The grand central idea of the situation 
is to call out and utliiie as lawmakers 
next tlnae the very best material there 1» 
In the state, and It Is a iiropositlon that 
Is squarely up to the people of Texas.

TO TRAVELING TEXANS 
The Telegram w on sale at:
Chicago. lU.—Palmer House New\

Stand.
Cincinnati. Ohio—J. Hawley Touts«/, 7 

Arcade.
Denver. Colo.—Julius Black. New.«

Agent. 14th and Curtis streets 
Goldfield, Nev.—Prank I.andstruin.
Hot Springs. Ark.—Cooper A  Wyatt, 

$20 Central avenue.
Kansas City, Mo.—Coates Mouse News 

Stand
New Tork. N. T.—E. H. Lald’.ey, Park 

Avenne HoteL
Portland. Ore.—G. B. Taney.
On file In New Tork:
Empire Hotel Reading Room.
Fifth Avenue Hotel Reading Room.
On sale In Texas at:
Oslvetton. Texas—E. Ohlendorf, 2013 

Market streeL H- Plest. 514 Twenty- 
third street.

Heuston. Texas— Bottler Brothers. 
New^ Dealers and Booksellers.

San Antonio, Terns—Bersr Hotel News
Stand; Louis Book and Clg.nr Co.; C. R. 
Southwell A Co., 219 St. Mary's street. 

Austin. Texas—DriskiU News Stand.

BETTER LEGISLATIVE M ATERIAL 
The people of Texas are ho di.‘;gu3ted 

with the work of the la.̂ t state legisla
ture that they are already easting about 
for some method of remedying the con
ditions that have so clearly resulted from 
Inefficiency by calling Into service the 
best men of the state as lawmakers. 
Commenting on thi.s idea. the Waco 
Tlmes-Herald says:

It Is Indeed a time to bring into requi
sition our best men—men who are skilb-d j w ill not give one dollar for a. line 
In statesmar^hlp WTiy couldn't Dalla.s , ,  ^uilt via Weatherford, and
county send Martin Crane? And Tarrant 
county Dick Wj'nne? And Smith <‘Ounty 
John Duncan? And Jefferson county Hor
ace Chilton? And Milam county Toin 
Henderson? And Johnson county William 
Poindexter? And Harris county James 
Hogg? And Cooke county W. B. Den- 

IT
Will men like these .serve in the state

MITER\l. MEI.I.«I IT T in U H R lN
The Telegram has stated editorially 

that it would m ake no difference to 
Fort M'orth. and It ought not to make 
any difference to Mineral Wells, wheth
er the proposed Interurban road was 
built through Weatherford or Spring- 
town. Tills Is one Instance where 'I'he 
Telegram is entlrelv off Its ha.̂ e. There 
is not a man In Mineral W ell* who 
would be w'illing to give one single 
dollar toward the building of such a 
line via Weatherford, not because the 
people here have anything against that 
city. I)ut simpl.v because the henefit* 
to u* would lie nominal. I f  The Tele
gram man would sound hU petiple he 
would learn that not one Fort Worth 
bustness man out o f a hundred would 
be w illing to pay for an Witeriirban line 
via Weatherford, although her people 
are doing all they can to keep a line 
from building through Springtown. Her 
people have Ju.st a.s good a right to 
work for the heat intere.Hts o f their 
town a.s we have.— Mineral W ell* 
Index.

The Telegram has not been off It* 
ba.se a l l ft i«  bit. and ha* only con
tended that the people of Weatherford 
.irc entitled to just and proper con
sideration In the matter of building 
the priipo.sed Interurban line to Min
eral Well.s if they are w illing to come 
up with their end of tlie singlc-tre#. 
The Index concedes as much when 
It says the people of Weatherford are 
as much entitled to work for the ad- 
vaneedlent o f their town as Mineral 
Wells people are to work for the ad
vancement o f the great Te.vas health 
resort The Telegram has no desire 
to take part in any controversy that 
may exist between Weatherford and 
Mineral Wells, as t>oth towns are amply 
able to fight their own battles. But 
The Telegram does Insist that If 
Weatherford Is w illing to put tip such a 
hand.some bonus for the construction of 
the proposed line via that city, then 
Weatherford Is entitled to the proper 
consideration In finally determining the 
route that should be adopted.

The Inde.v says that Mineral Wells
that 
that

harilly evinces the proper spirit The 
understanding has been that Mineral 
Wells wanted Interurban connection 
with Fort Worth, and If that i.s the case 
it should be very largely a matter of 
Indifference as to the route taken and 
pursued by the roa<L so long as it be-leglslature? Unquestionably, If selected , 

by their fellow citizens. They could n o t '* '* ’ ” h ort Worth and ends in Mineral 
afford to enter Into a scramble for the ¡W ells. The plucky little  city o f Min- 
positiofis. nor yet could they afford t o ' <»ral W ells should not let its com- 
decHne the places If given them by prac 
tical unanimity.

i

The suggestions of the Waco paper 
meet with the unqualified approval of The 
Telegram, as they will receive the in
dorsement of the people everywhere. The 
time has come in the history of Texas 
when the best interests of her people 
demand that h>v laws shall be made by 
the brainiest and wisest men we have 
In the state. Unfortunately, these men 
do not aspire to legislative office. They 
fed  that to make the race for the state 
legislature is beneath their dignity, and 
while they would be willing to serve in 
the event of election, they are not going 
out on the hustings and e«igage In a hu
miliating struggle with the small fry who 
• r «  always ready to become candidates.

Certainly, there Is no more distln-

mereial instincts cause it to do in
justice to its neare.-t neighbor. The 
hearty co-operation of both towns may 
be necf'ssary to aelileve the de.-ired 
result.

Some of the Fort Worth business 
j  men are now taking a tiunl>le to the 
¡cotton market situation, two months 
¡a fter The T>degram pointedly called 
I their attention to existing condition.«. 
But better late than never. The de- 

i mand of the hour Is for a first class 
j cotton market In this city and stejis 
! should be very promptly taken to e«- 
I tahllsh and maintain It.

More factories of every kind is what 
we need In Fort Worth, and every e f
fort should be made to bring cver.v on- 

gulshed and honored citizen In Texas than | terprise of the kind that can bo ob- 
Judge A. W'. Terrell of Austin. Judge tallied to thU city. Fort Worth pre-
Terrell has held a number of Important 
offices during the course of his official 
life, among them the position of minister 
to Turkey. And yet Judge Terrell rep
resented Travis county in the last ses
sion of the state legislature—not for the 
questionable honor that accrued to him
self. but as a duty he owed hts people 
and In response to the popular demand. 
It is possible that General Crane, Gov
ernor Hogg, Senator Chilton, Colonel 
Wynne and the other dlstingui-shed sons 
of Texas named by the Waco paper would 
look with disfavor upon the suggestion 
made that they be elected to the next 
state legislature, but when they are 
given to understand that It is the will 
of the people, who propo.se to nominate 
and elect them, they will consent to 
serve from a high sense of the duty they 
owe tbo people.

The best method of procetlure In the 
matter of selecting the men who are to 
sex-\-e In the next state legislature Is for 
a public meeting to be held In each hgr 
Islath'e district, composed of the repre
sentative men of the district, whose duty 
It shall be to name the candidate that i.s 
to become the unanimous choice of th > 
people. In selecting that candidate care 
should be exercised to select the very 
best man who resides In the district, and 
pledge him the unqualified support of the 
people of the district without the neces
sity of entering Into any kind of scram
ble for the office. Let a campaign m.in- 
agor be selected, whose duty it shall be 
to undertake and manage the legislative 
campaign without expense or annoyance 
to the canrlidate choeen. and see that ho 
le given the support that is due him. 
Elect the membership of the next state 
legislature In this manner—give Texas a 
legislature that is composed of the wis
dom and brains of the state, and we v. ill 
have some laws enacted that will he of 
real advantage to cur people. ^

There Is entirely too little Interest tak
en In our leglslntlro elections. Men are 
permitted to become candidates and arc 
elected to this Important position who 
are utterly unqualified for the office. 
They srant to go to Austin for the sake 
of the obeap notoriety or imagined honor 
that attaehaa to the position, and when 
they find thamselrea slothed In the garb 
af lawmakers they are at a Iocs how to 
prooecd. Thay may do the beot of which 
they are capable, but the real trouble 
Mm  in their lack of capacity. A ll this

sents many advantages for the location 
of factories.

Colonel Bryan says be Is not now a 
candidate for any office, but that deo- 
iaration docs not Imply that he will 
not be a candidate three years henee. 
Bryan Is too a.«tMte a politician to i»we 
ns a standing candidate when there is 
no occasion for bjs camlid.i.’y.

The Sunday Telegram is the people's 
paper, from the fact that It prints only 
the character o f news the people do.sire 
to read. Get The Sunday Telegram and 
you w ill always have that .satisfied 
feeling.

Candidate Pidrniltt is out with an 
announced «leclaration of principles 
for the con.sideration of t ie  voter.s that 
w ill get Very fdd before the next state 
election.

Turnipseed heard old man Smith's first 
wife’s thiid cousin remark that he 
thought there must be something rotten 
In Denmark.

M •( le
There ate many, many men In Pie- 

burne who would not accept a 200-acre 
fann a* a gift and take their wives aud 
(luughter* arwl live on it. The Chronicle's 
ad\ice to the farmers of Johnson county 
is to drive every male negro In the coun
try to the towns and not let a mate negro 
make a track on their iiremisea. It will 
come to thl* sooner or later. Better 
now than wait Uil some pure Innocent 
female Is ruined by a black beast.—CU- 
burne Chronicle.

There are too many Idle negroes In 
the towns now, and If all of them were 
driven from the farms It would make 
life In the towns absolutely Intolerable.

•t M R
It sort of looks suspicious when the 

admiiii-stration detail* a 300-pound sec- 
ret.iry of war to take a batch of recal
citrant congres.amen off on a lonely trip, 
and reports begin to come back of their 
sudden conversion, on« by one, to Idea.« 
they never cottoned to before. But this 
is a "atrenuou.« administration."—EJ Paso 
Herald.

It was not stipposed .Secretary Taft went 
to M.'tnila with that congression.al party 
for the purpose of showing them things. 
It was bclie%*ed he went along simply to 
hold the party down.

M M
The I,ouisvllIe Courier-Journal says; 

"No one will appear In the democratic 
Hats against .Mr. Bryan In I90S. He will 
name the ticket and write th« platform." 
That Mr. Bryan will be a stalwart figure 
In the next national convention none will 
deny, but there is no reason to believe be 
will undertake to monopolise Its func
tions. Mr. Bryan 1* tno unselftah a demo- 
ciat to utwleriake to use a great national 
convention a* a personal asset.—Houston 
I ’ost.

Colon*! Bryan, while the recoguizeu 
heail of the democratic |>arty, will at
tempt to usurp none of the party func
tions. Neither will h* permit the crowd 
that knifed the party In the last n.itional 
election to do the same thing

R  It R
The people should get fheir candiiLrtea 

for the legislature to announce their po
sition on the good roads question. Not 
only tlwt but pledge them to work for 
.some system that will make good roads 
po.s.sible all over the state.—Denison Her
ald.

The people should nnm* their candi
dates for the state legislature and in
struct them what th< '̂ want done. The 
time ha.s come when the office should 
be made to «eck the man In legl.slatlve 
Tiuittcrs.

M M K
Corpor.'iI Tanner gave his pledge to the 

D.'illas lioomers to come here In 1947. 
Corporal Tanner always makes good. He 
melted the surplus when he served a.4 
commissioner of pensions and he melted 
it according to law. He made the law, 
too.—Dallas Times-HeraUl.

The eomlns of the Grand Army of tha 
Republic to Dallas In 1947 Is a gre.it com
pliment to Texas and the south. Doubt- 
less the Confederate veterans can be In
duced to hold their reunion at the same 
time and In the .same place, and this 
would make it the greatest meeting of 
the old hfty.s that wore the gray and bine 
that the world ever s.iw.

•t R  M
Dr. Dow ie Is a little more pnmounoed 

In his attitude toward race suicide than 
la President Roo.ievelt. He has d"ci-ee<l 
that eaeh family in Zion City shall bring 
a Uiby to Icipti.sm eveiy year. Perh.ips 
delinquent families ma.v comply with tlie 
order by borrowing hal>les for the oc- 
a.rion or by making the same hohy do 

double duty.—San Antonio Expres*.
Brother Dowle may be omiiip<>tent In 

many things pertaining tu life in Zion 
City, but in this particular instance he 
will have to l>e content to let nature take 
Its rout sc.

F, M •?
Whence comes all this talk about Colo

nel Dick Wyiine a.s a candidate for gov
ernor next year on "a live issue"? Aren't 
there a few live l.ssues in the campaign 
now? I>n't the free pass matter a live 
is.-juo, and Isn't the transportation ques
tion aa live an Issue a* the people ever 
went up agiilnst? \\'hat will Colonel 
Wynne propose that will be any liver 
than the,-« Usuch?—Slicrman Register.

The Register should not .attempt to 
force Colonel Dick Wynne's l«iid . He 
has .sail! he would give the peojile some 
live issues and real democracy in due 
time, and Colonel Wynne can be depeiid- 
<d upon to wsjre on Imth proposition*.

F  F  F
Guess a million-dollar deficiency Is too 

small a (matter to be cbis.sed as u fact. 
tJuess also that the changing of laws after 
tli»-v iice fwisscd by the l..gi-I;itiire Is too 
small to record as a fact.—Tyler Courier.

Guess the dry weather that cut dowti the 
cott-m ciop during the month of August 
was »4*0 diioi^o the Inefficiency of the 
state administration, tlovemor Ijinhani 
lias ag.iin demon.strat**d his unfitness for 
office by not furnishing rain as needed.

M ILLIONS -OF MISCHIEF
By H E A 0 O N  H I L L

Copyright 1905 ky Tbo Newspaper Enterprise Association

“ Ah. well, let us hope that the occa
sion for disturbing your rest will not 
arl*e.”  said Herxog affably. "Good
night to you. Mrs. Kranc«, and pleasant 
cheam»."

We took our candlestick* and went up
stairs. I felt that It was a tribute to 
my duplicity that Herxog parted with me 
at the door of hi* bedroom without any 
warning agalii-st attempts to escape.

I eft alone In my hedroom I reviewed 
the situation a* I mechanically began to 
undress. The revocation of the Chll- 
r.iarks' notice to leave I looked on In the 
light of a ineH*age. It was a blessed 
promise that Janet would stick to me.

Presently I flung myself on the bed 
and slept. But sound sUimher was not for 
a poor nerve-racked creature Buch as I 
had become, *and after a while I w-as 
awakened by the sound of movement, 
faint but unmlstukable, beyond the par
tition separating Herzog's looin from 
mine.

Late as was the hour my custodian 
wa* up and stirring. Yes. and he was 
doing more than that—he was stealthily

scarcely breathed.
"Man. musk, Roger," I repealed.
Janet gazed at me. A dawn of hope. 

In which a great fear mingled, had come 
Into her face.

"Arfiiur." she whispered, "what If the 
man's name sounded like that not mask, 
but m-a-r-8-k-e? I know a Roger 
Marske. You saw him with I-ady Muriel 
and me this afternoon."

My heart gave a great bound at the 
suggestion, which would have occured to 
me before had I  known the Chris
tian and surnames Roger anJ Marake in 
combinaaon. The ingenious Idea had 
much to recommend IL There was my In
stinctive dislike of the man at first alght; 
there wa* hla vlcloualy-expr**sed confi
dence In my guilt; there was hla evident 
de.sirc to check and thwart Lady Muriel e 
Interest In my e.soape by withholding the 
newspaper from her.

Yet. on the other hand. I l»ad never 
heard of him before In my life—certainly 
not In connection with my mother and 
sister, nor had I  the slightest reason for 
believing that they were acquainted with

Lso. what earthly object 
d In compassing their

leaving the house. For after I lind lain | him. That beln 
breathlessly, but In vain, waiting for a ; could he have 
repetition of the sounda In the next room, j death—alwrays provided that Clara's In- 
I heei d another of a different kind a little j coherent utterance was Intended to Indi

cate her murderer?
Clutching at straws, however, as 1 was, 

I could not afford to tlirow cold water 
on any clew—still less on one that had 
ill It so many cl«me.nts of probability.

" I f  we could find that thU Roger 
Marske ever had any sort of a.ssoclatlon

further off. Quite audibly to one ll.sten- 
ing with straining ears as I wa*. a stair 
Cl caked.

CHAPTER VII
JANET RFLADS THK RIDDLE.

Throwing on some clothes. I softly 
opened my bedroom door and stole out
on to the landing. There was a window . bad ...........- ---------- -  .
at the stair-head, overlooking the front then all would depend on sometnmg oe-

w'ith my people I should know that you 
had read the rid.llc aright," I said. "And

garden and the road, and, sure enough, 
there was Herxog, plain In the moonlight, 
pas.sing out through the gate. Turning

Ing discovered In the nature of that as- 
siV'lation to connect him with the double 
murder. For It would not follow that he

to the left, he walked off briskly and d is -I murdered Claia because she mentioned 
appeared. j him with her dying breath.*'

My first sensation was one of intense Janet's Angers quivered so that she 
curioelty aa to whv^ïe should have gone I shook the curtain. "Arthur, this Roger 
out at such an hour. His nocturnal ex- j Marske is a bad men." she panted In her 
pedition mu.st have been preni>“dituted, 11 agitation. "He la down here to pursue

ptekme In *  o f Janet alon«. 
rate be gave no sign, bnt etood 
motlonle**. exercising on me a a p e l ik e  
fasolnation till, with a visible shrug of 
his portly shoaklere, he aban^uM  his 
position and cam« swiftly and silently to- 
wards the garden gate.

‘Get back to your room," Janet im
plored ill a whisper.

I  needed no second bidding, but at the 
door I  paused for one breathless second 
to ask:

"How  shall we communicate again r 
"Go at once," she urged. " I  will find a 

wny«**
So 1 quickly crossed the landing and had 

scarcely closed my door when the 
creaked again. A  minute later I  heard 
Herzog moving softly about In th© next 
room.

CHAPTER VIU.
IN TH E BRANK80ME PINES

There was nothing In Herzog’s de
meanor at breakfast next morning to 
show any diminution of his confidence to 
me. I  could not think he had seen me at 
Janet's window the night before.

“ The joy of my life, my dear friend, la 
bubbling all over me this delightful morn
ing,”  he remarked, as he sat down to a 
dish of bacon and eggs.

Before breakfast was over I saw Janet 
trip down the garden path and turn to
wards tho pier. She had evidently not 
awerved from her Intention to search for 
clews at “ The Glen," and was on her 
way to I'atcli the first bout for l.ynilng- 
ton.

"Tills Is our last real holiday, for the 
premier arrives tomorrow," said Herzog 
presently, as he lit a cigar. “ I propose 
to spend It In testing a certain theory 
tliat Is causing me some uneasiness. 
There is an excursion steamer, due to call 
here at 11 o'clock, for Bournemouth, re
turning In the afternoon. Wo will take 
the trip in her to that gay watering place, 
and be as frivolous as we can, unless—’’

"Unleas what?”
"Unlesa there 1» stern work to do. my 

friend,”  he concluded quietly. "But that 
will only liappen If my very doubtful 
theory proves correct.”

When the I.ondon papers came In. Just 
before we started, I  learned that my risk 
of recapture was greatly minimized—or, at 
least, postponed. A  telegram from 
Queenstown dated the night before was 
given prominence under the sensational 
double head lines;

"TH E  feSCAPED MURDERER 
"O ff to America.

" It  ha.s been ascertained by tho police 
that Rivlngton went on board the Car- 
pathla here just before she sailed this 
evening The detective* arrived a few 
mlnute.s too late to effect his arrest, hut 
the New York authorities have been In
formed by cable, and he will be met and 
detained on the arrival o f the liner on 
the other aide. In th# oa*e of a con
demned criminal It Is not thought that 
extradition formalities will be necessary.”

Herzog chuckled at the visible aston
ishment with which I  perused this.

(To be continued.)

THE HOMEWARD RUSH 
Soma week* ago they swarmed awag. 

And now they’re swarming back.
For ’tla a great proceaeion pours 

Along the homeward track.
Men, women, children, young and olE 

Bring to an end their trips.
And from the cars are being hurled 

Their cases, trunks and grips.

By thousands they are coming from 
The broad and wave-swept coaaL 

And from the cool and placid lakes 
There comes another host.

.Fhen many other* come from where 
The mountain* «pread a charm,

And there are *ome who’ve daOled ’moof 
The pleasures of the farm.

And now for week* and weeks to 
W e’ll many time« be told 

Their tale* o f strange experience.
And exploits that were boM.

They’ll tell us of their swimming feats. 
Of mighty fish they caught.

Of snakes they killed, and §tr1m wfO tafl 
Of great heart-havoo wrougbL

But though at times the.se tale* may borg 
By often being heard.

W e’ ll never chc<-k them In their yarns 
With one protesting word.

So much we missed them when away 
W e’ve no desire to balk;

W e’re glad to see them home agafn.
And g'ad to hear them talk.

Theodore U. Bolee In Pittsburg Dtapatch,

With the CATTLEMEN

" I  FOLIAJWKD THE DIUEf'TIO.V OF HER FRIGHTENED G A ZE " *

POINTED PARAGRAPHS

Don't hold your cotton this fall .and 
winter until the price of the .staple ilc- 
cllnes to six cent.«. A bird In the h.ind 
1» worth a whole covey In the luisli.

I f  .qecidents keep happening to the 
Japr»ne.«e navy RuB.«ia may soon re
gret that .«ho was In sinh haste to 
negotiate a treaty o f peace.

AMONGEXCHANGES

You notice that the f.armtis s.iy that 
the cotton pro.spwts are Improving all the 
time now. We will have lot« n( cotton 
y«;t. p<Thaps.—Bonham FavoriK’

You will also notice th.vt the size 
of the Texa.s cotton crop thl.« y»'ar will 
depend very largely on the time It Is 
overtaken by frost.

F  F  F
John D. Rockofell.-r i>r«»!i.-t« tliat the 

United States will exp*-rie!Ke the great
est season of hard times In their history 
in tho years is.i; and 1 an.i that any
where from T.liKi.'se» to 14.'*>m*,0'>0 men 
will be out of employment.-Orange Tri- 
bime.

I ’erhaps th? h s i of the Standard OH 
tiust expects to have the countrj- 
squeezed dry by the time he mentions, 
and i* seeking to warn the public of 
w'nat is coming.

F  F  F
The Texas gub*rnatorial candidates who 

are throwing their graft Insinuation* 
around lo«)*c. should name some of the 
graftera, and louat« the .\itgcnn stabiM

A foul tip Is the one you gel on tlic 
wrung h<T«e.

r.Ittle boy« who throw stoiif« grow up 
and Ixaum«,' critic.«.

Wh.v does patience iinaiiably choose 
a nionuiii«Mit to roost on?

The b .«« e xpe r i cn « . ' I  man b is 
easier it is for him to fall in love.

tho

.\ girl with a new eng.igement ring 
can .see but one wise man on eartii.

—•  —
Few men reach the top i>ecau«e tliey 

find It MO much ea.«ler to slide than to 
cHml>.

It there are two or more girls in a 
family they are alway* borro'wing eacii 
otbei's best clothe«.

—a —
Marriage* are arranged In heaven—and 

the wise liachelor wait* till he got* to 
headffuarters for hi«.

Many a woman hasn't time to say 
things Hlxuit her own 1'iisli.ind b«'causo 
;-.he has .«o much to say about other wom
en's.

Faint heart ne’er got nilxe.i up g 
bii-nch of promise tult.

—• —
When the millennium arr ive «  tiie world 

will have no use for lawyers.
— • —

(Ji'cSt men slip down In winter .and sm.ill 
ni*'n slip up at all seasons.

When opp<utunlty L« spurred on by l.a- 
Ixtr the ie.«ult sometlmeB |« «a llej lu«.k.

A wise wife know* that flattery Is the 
■ral key to her hustmnd's pocket»>ook.

Nothing Jolts a man quite so hard as 
to find that the four diahe* he ordered 
from a bill of fare with French names 
are potatoes fixed up in different ways.— 
Chicago New*.

guessed, when his qucttfloning of Mrs. 
Kraiice a« to her powers of sleep re- 
cuireq to me.

But wh.it w.is the use of speculating 
on the motive* of such a man, when hla 
exodii.s had left me unsupervised, for a 
f< w minute« sf any rate, under the ro<jf 
that coiereil J.anet? I turned wildly from 
the window to scan the doois giving on to 
the landing, wondering wliich was hers, 
when, lo! one of them opened, and there 
stood Janet herself, peering at me in 
tlie half-light.

Then she stole forw.ard with .a stip- 
pressed cry of recognition and pillowed 
her fair lead on my brea«t. Wiiat fol- 
b we<t—the fewr w<>rda we dared whistsT 
—concern no one but o*ir.«elves. nor could 
f remember them If I woiibl. .lanet wn.s 
the first to recover hei«elf. and with her 
finger to her Ups l*‘d me into the room 
whence she had emerged.

‘ •This is no time for false pnider.v." she 
observe«!, when she ha«l .softly closeil the 
door "W e might l>e beard if we talke«] 
on the landing, and my room has *n 
ecpial advantage a* to the window. The 
i iillook i.s the same, and we shall lie .aide 
to watch for that man'* rctuin wliile we 
talk."

"Yon heaid him go out?" I salil, tak
ing up my Btalion behind the curtain.

‘ •Heard him and .«aw him." niy br.ave 
1rs.h replied. "Did you think that I 
>houId do anything but wait an«l witch 
til! I had sp'ik'Mi with you?”

Recognizing that every moment was of 
tahie If I was to make her understand 
how I was situated. I lK>gan my narra
tive at once, and told her of all that had 
l-.appeneil in connection with by escape 
from jail, and of the fearful con-llti«jn 
that had Ix-cn laid on nio by niy mys
terious lilierator. Natiirally she was great
ly slKXked that such a dastard de.sign 
should he hatching against T«ord Alphlng- 
ton, but her horror was evldetitly blunted 
by her concern for me.

"You must get away from tlil« terrible 
man's clutche*. Arthur." sho Insisted. 
"W ith my help surely It can be man- 
age«i. fiir the chance he has given you 
tonight shows that he i* not Infallible.’ "

But I had to da*h her hop<is with the 
exores.sed conviction that Herzog would 
never have left the house, even trusting 
me a* I bellivid he did. unle.«s he had 
taknn steps to prevent my eluding him. 
iU'd I went on to s.ay that m> life would 
be of no u.se to me. that I would ju*t 
a. soon go liack and be hanged. If I could 
not turn my spuriou.«Iy*«i*on respite to 
good acciiunt.-

t-ailv Muiiel Crawshay with attentions 
which she loathe*, yet has to toI«*r«te 
owing to her father'« foolish Infatuation 
i«>r the son of a member of his cabinet. 
-And Mr. Marske thinks It con.slstent with 
his honor to annoy me with attentions at 
Ine same time.”

"The brute!" 1 muttered. lmpre.«sed by 
this lainHrm.'ition of Herz«)g’s insight. I 
asked J.inct how sho came to know such 
big-wigs a« the daughter of the jirlme 
minister and the son of the chancellor 
of the exehequer; for the Chllmarks, 
tlirough well l^rn. liad not been In the 
liabit of mixing In such exalted circles.

But It was all very simple when it 
came to be told. The acquaintance was 
one which would never have been struck 
up In Eindon. but which germinated and 
grew quite naturally In a small seaskle 
re.«ort free from the usual "attractions,” 
and priding itself on Its exclusiveness. 
Eidy Muriel, having got "run down”  
half way through the Ixindiin seasoTi, had 
bcin parked off to “ Ammore." and the 
Influx of \isltor* not having then set In, 
the girl« hiid met In their walk* about 
the cliff«, had foregathered, and had fin
ally become friend.«.

"She Is the sweeteot soul, and so sym- 
pathetle. that she soon saw that I was 
In trouble." add.nl Janet rather diffident
ly. "One day. when we were sitting In 
tne heather at the back of Alum Bay, A r
thur. I broke down and told her of my 
•Ireaiiful gtlef. She Ib as staunch a be
liever in your innocence as I am my
self."

And this was the daughter of the man 
whom I had been released to kill.

"Uan we not confide everything to her, 
and b«'g her to enlist her father's «ym- 
pathy?'' I clutched at another straw.

But Janet, wiser than 1 was, pointed 
out the danger of *uch a oourae. How
ever well disposed Lord Alphington might 
be. he Would be powerless to save me 
unie*« my Innocence had lieen clearly •«- 
tabllshed. though, as a cold and haughty 
statesman, hidebound in officialism, he 
ivould proliably pooh pooh the whole 
story a* an Invention, and hand me over 
to the hangman. The risk was too great 
to ba run.

" I  am only a girl, Arthur, but 1 must 
fight your battle alone.”  my brave sweet
heart went on firmly. "N o one must 
.«hare ouc .secret, at any rate, till I have 
achieved partial succe.««. M"ho le In 
charge of your mother's cottage In the 
New Forest?”

"S.irah i.eren. an old servant, who 
wa.« to remain till—till the things had

CATTLE SLAUGHTER DECREASING
In a somewhat lengrthy article lust 

week's Issue of Hide and r^eather dis
cussed the comparative Increase In the 
production of various commodities and 
slnples of this country, and a striking 
discovery was found In the fact that the 
slaughter of food animals and the pro
duction of hid«* In the last decade show 
ab.iut the smallest Increase o f any pro
duction In the lisL »Ays the Drovers' 
Journal.

An Increase of 19 per cent In population 
thiough reproduction and Immigration Is 
pointed to, an Increase of 33 per cent In 
the wealth of the country, money In cir- 
culdaiion being 5.3 pier cent greater In 
volume and l>ank deposits 100 per cent 
more. A  gain of 82 per cent in the pro
duction of gold. 77 per cent in pig Iron 
and 14 per cent in coal is discoverer! by 
'lelviry Into the statistics of the deccih; 
end'ng 1944. as compared with the preced- 
li.g (h cade.

These figures are followed by statistics 
for the slaughtering <rf cattle at Chicago 
un.l the piincii>al markets of the west, 
in wh!«th It la found that the slaughter 
w.'« ka« In 1904 than in any of the three 
procoding years, and was ohly 1014 per 
ci nt gi«-ater in 1904 than in the year 1S93, 
twelve years ago. This surely goes to 
sIm w  that the production of hid«»* 1.« not 
increasing comnien.«urately with the In
crease of the wealth and consumptive 
capailty of the country, and when in ir- 
crease Of 143 per cent in the expsirta of 
leather and manufacture* of leather Is 
taken Into account it will be s*-en that 
the .'ii'allable supplies of leather for a 
ra;>idly Increasing population are. if thii 
rondit'on of pro<ltictlon continue*, to be
come Inadequate to the re<iulrement* of 
this country.

The lubllcation quoted states that while 
there are substitutes for beef for food 
there are no substitutes for leather. This 
latter statement Is of eours« open to 
queston. ns there are various materials 
that are taking the place of real leather, 
but which are generally more expensive 
in the long run than leather Itself for tho 
purpose. Bnt without entering Into any 
olscu’ sion of the details the argument cf 
th© trade paper regarding a more 
stringent ahortag# in the supplies of 
leather for future use Is a most excellent 
one and should be convincing to the peo
ple of this country. Necc.ssity damand* 
an lncreo.«ed production of cattle for hide 
production hardly les* than it does fi>r 
the purpose of providing more abundant 
and cheaper meats for the rapidly «well
ing population of this great and growing 
ectintry.

" I  have no mind to be a hunted fugitive been sold by auction,”  I answered.
for the rest of my life, which would be 
tnv lot If 1 eoull shake Herzog o ff." I 
raid. And I proce. dod to tell her how, 
wl en the ven.al warder hod broached the

"What would be her feeling about you?”  
"Rhe was devotea to all of us, poor 

: oul—ha.« known me from a boy, but u*** 
most other people, she probably thinks

new.« of my coming e«cape. my one Idea me guilty.”  I replied.
had been to utilize It to clear my ha me 
by finding the real scoundrel who had done 
m\̂  mother and her sister to death. I 
r.arrate<! the ground« of that forlorn hope
--my dying sl«ter’s last words; 
ninsk, Roger."

Janet liad st.itl.ne.j herself behind the 
o'hei window eurtaln to help me In my 
ilg ll for Herzog'« return. The slanting 
nii'cnbeams fe'.l on her motionless figure 
in the pretty dressing gown and touched 
Imr beautiful. wl.«tful face with a tender 
glow ci: through our scarcely ludibla 
converi-ation. But now. at th* sound 
of those to me meaningless word*. *he 
Biarted. and her dear eye* shone with 
3'M'lft excitement.

"Say those word* agaiu, Arthur.”  ah*

"Let us hope not.”  returned Janet 
gravely. *Tn any case 1 shall run over 
by the first boat tomorrow and explore 
•The Glen.' Is jt not called? Ah, stand

“ Man f perfectly still! Look there!”
With th* warning exclamation j,er 

voice sank so aa to be scarcel.v audible, 
and. without moving, I followed the di
rection of her frightened gaz . There, 
standing in the middle of the roadway, 
the moonlight slilnlng on hi* broad, flashy 
face, was Herzog staring straight at the 
window. In our preoccupation of quick 
question QBd answer we must have re
laxed our vigilance long enough for him 
to mak# a stealthy aproiK^h to the bou.se.

Had he seen ue—or, rather, m ef For 
there would be nothing to arouse hi* *ua-

INSPECTION ON ARR IVAL
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Sept. 14—The 

regulations governing the Inspection, dis
infection, certification, treatment, han
dling and manner of delivery and ship
ment of live «took Which la subject to 
interstate commerce have been extensive
ly modified by the revocation of many of 
the restrictions and the substitution of 
cl hers. Cattle not visibly diseased with 
scabies may be shipped without Inspec
tion from points in the quarantine ar«a to 
any of th© following recognised st*jck 
centers, but subject to Inajiectlon upon 
crrlval: Buffalo, N. Y .; (Chicago, 111.;
Cincinnati, Ohio; Oeveland, Ohio; Den
ver. Colo.; Fort Worth, Texas; Indian
apolis, Ind.; Kansas City, Mo.; Kansa.« 
City, Kan.; Louisville, K.v.; Milwaukee, 
Wsi.; Omaha, Neb.; Sioux City. Iowa; St. 
T.ouis, Mo.; St. Joseph, Mo., and St. Paul, 
M'nn.

STOCK PARMER INJURED
F.MMA. Texas. Sept. 14—R. M. Par- 

ilsh, a stock farmer who resides In the 
northern part of this county, was sexlous- 
ly If not fatally hurt by a derrick of a 
▼ ell augur falling on him while he and 
cMicrs -wore unloading It from a 'wagon.

BIG YEARLING  SALE
W. H. Port wood of Throckmorton coun

ty has purchased from Sid Webb of 
Archer county his this year’s calf brand
ing. 1,440 head of yearlings steers, to be 
delivered, next May. at $11 per head. The 
calves are to be yearlings at the time of 
delivery.

SCABIES QUARANTINE SIFTED
W ASm NGTON, Sept. 14 —It having 

been determined by the department o f ag
riculture that the contagious disease, 
known as seables, exists to a slight ex
tent, if at all. In practically all o f tho 
cattle country. Secretary ■Wilson today 
gave notice that the quarantine estah- 
tlshed in the following area will be re
moved Sept. 16:

The etate* of Washington and Oregon; 
all that part of the state of Tezae lying 
ea.«t of the 140th meridian of longitude 
west of Greenwich and north of the lOfh 
"•’ r.iiicl of north latitude: tho oountlee of 
Eaa Jiun, Rio Arriba, Taoe, McKinney. 
Bariialillo. Santa Fe. ■Valencia, gocorro, 
I.'.ncoln. Grant, Sierra lAina. Dona Ann

and Otero In the territory of IVew Mkxico 
and all the territory of Oklahoma txcep| 
the counties of Woodward and Boavén

W EST TEXAS SALES
FONORA, Texna. Sept IL —Max Uyer, 

a real estate man, made the following 
«.ales: To George S. Allison and J.
Robbins of Sutton county, for Mr*. Jei* 
sie M. Jones of Ban Angelo, the Jone* 
& Belcher ranch, thirty-one aectlong, |S,. 
304; eigbty-ono acre* deeded land, gf 
|2.?5 per acre, lease« and ImprovemenW 
thrown in; a total of $18,867; for A. A. 
and Ira Glascock, their sixteen-section 
lanch, twelve sections deeded land, ̂ t(> 
George S. Allison of Sutton county, for 
$24,500.

RANCH DEAL CLOSED
CI>ARENDON. Texas. Sept 14.—T. M, 

P>le has purch.xsed the <2. C. Thorntoil 
rareh in Hall county. The eoosMaaatlon 
In this deal wx* $33,000. By tba tama of 
tho trade Mr. Pyl* gets nine seetta* of 
laud, with all the stock, feed, etA, oft 
same. This ranch, it 1* claimed, tm  
some fine stuff on it and la a TBliahli 
piece of property.

TR A ILS  ARE BEING CL06CO
South Dakota oattlemen are «xperlen^ 

ing considerable difficulty thl* year M 
trailing their herds to shipping point*. 
This la due to extensive ■ettieatent of the 
range. Carson Williams of Port Bennett 
S. D., who got In with a train load m 
cattle from Pierre this week, saidi "Our 
trails are being blocked by fenos* 
by eettlera; in fact w© had to puH 
down to get through. Bhart* la fh* «ftly 
shipping jiolnt on the Missouri 
Is now accessible, both Plerra and 
berlain being shut off. Even B e lla P oo r^  
Is affected. It mean* that th* 
must go únicas a eeriea of dr« 
force the settler to go beck eaat 
and he ha* been compelled to do so b*-
fOl'O.’ ’

M(D®ST!8hisiie and M usings

BY SID BARTON.
A W ORD FROM JOSH -WISB

Home Is where th’ baby Is.
F  F  F

"Rounder says he has about decided 
to lead the simple t l fa "  i

"Humph, lie's been leading the fooH 
ish life  long enough.”

F  F  F
"Bender'.« w ife  created a scene In • 

street car last night. That’s the
fourth or fifth  time she's done that la 
the last month."

" I  don't think she's to be blamed 
much. I don't auppose she can help 1ft 
You know she used to be an actreaa ^

F  F  F
TH E Y lA lOKED GOOD TO SH R E W

The business men o f Shreve had a 
rush o f business Saturday, especialljr 
In the evening when the streets had 
the appeagance Of crowded BroadwSR 
New Tork .—Shreve (O.) Daily.

F  F  F
"Now, W illie , I  hope you’re a geei  

little  boy this year. Instead o f going, 
swimming a fter school, or playing halL 
come right straight home. A ll good 
little  boys run straight hom* fr*m 
school.”  4

“ You bet they do. They’ re afraid 
me an’ my gang'll lick ’em.”

F  F  F
TOBE W AS SU .IK ING  SO.MK • '

Tobe Moseley had the buck ag*® 
Monday, and shook four slats out of 
the bed. Tobe Is very  proud of this, *# 
he now holds the championship tor 
hard chills.— Hyden (K y .) Thousand- 
sticks.

F  F  F
“ One reason you farmers are hard 

up all the time Is that you bite 
every old swindle game that I* handed 
to you.”

"N ot much.”  said the old farmef 
proudly. "There used t’ be 
when we bought green goods an' 
bricks an’ try  t ’ find th’ little ball 
der th’ shells, but thanks t’ th’ ne' 
papers we’ve learned all about Ibsm 
swindles. When •we’va got a » f  
extra money nowadays we glthsP 
send It t ’ W all s tre«t er g it our llTsa . 
Insured.”  ■'  ̂ '

F  F  F
"W hy do you call him a rising you** 

poet? H is stuff Is rot. absolute rot*
‘•I know it, but we ca ll him a rUlnf 

young poet because he oontinu«* t* 
w rite a fter everybody on earth ha* ' 
down on him." ^

F  F  F  ' ^  ■
Toklo has been acting as thongh I* 

was the Chicago o f Japan, 1

REFLECTIONS OF A  BACHELOR

No man is wl*e to hts *wn children

A naan can gain a lot of piibllo 
dence by not going Into politics.

Some wonaen seem to show mo*® j  
themselves by their OreMlng than fty 
undressing.

A  girl’s Idea of an Interesting 
one she can keep making lovft to her wft^J 
she tells hbn h* mustn'L

Optimism Is thinking you ®** 
when you are only resigned.

A  man needs tq have ft 1ft* oi 
not to care a rap whether peopls 
baa any or not.

—ft—
♦  a  ftlrl think* you a ^  | 
her If you ask ner udi*'
poetry.

—ft—
A  woman eould R 

pride in |ier husband u *h* 
him so Irell.

r

ban

It  i* awful 
money y*u 
when yon 
Press.

easy t^lülnk 
Mftuid nwor F

fot i t - a m
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T H E  P O R T  W O R T H  T E L E G R A M

?

f

r ^  ■ "  A ** » '"« Back !•  
Natur**« Warning That tha 

Kidneys Ara Sick

-Cwra Thsm WHh Doan’s Kidnay Pills.

* ® * ? * * i *  urtnar>- troubles ara dan- 
■W alsnala seat to teU you that the kld- 

clogged and coageated; that the 
^ t e m  la rapidly filling up with uric 
•«Id  OBd Other polsonoas waste that 
W W ld  ^  passed o ff la the urine, 
j i ia w t h y  kidnejrs filter out o f the blood 
^ a r y  day more than an ounce of poison. 
But when the kidneys ara sick, this fil
tering process Is either hindered or sus- 
p e^ad . So tha body can naaer bo well 
.Whan the kidneys are 111; and It Is because 
M  many people neglect aick kidneys that

more deathsman anjr other human Ilia.
!» ** J *  •••y  to «îtire any form of kidney 
Rouble with Doan's Kidney Pills before 
pt reaches a fatal stage, and there ara 
p»any symptoms to tell you when you 
Bare kidney disorders.
^ T h e  most common of these s>'mptomg

Pain In the small of the back, 
hips, or aides; i>aln when stoop
ing or lifting.

Headaches and dixzy spells.
Nervoussets, lankuor.
Too copious or too scanty dis

charges of urine
Thick, cloudy, discolored and , 

111-smelling urine, with deposits 
o f sediment.

Having to get out of bed at 
night to pass urine, etc.

. The blood carries the urinous w.iste 
M  avery part of the body. It gets into 
the nerrouM system and causes neuralgia 
•c aclatlca; it gets Into the muscles and 
®»«*aa rheumatic pains and gout; It weak- 
kne the hinga and initatea the heart, 
uuslng the heart to flutter and palpitate; 
h  cryataUlzea Into gravel and etonea In 
the bladder and kidneys.

Tou lapse Into a general run-down and 
iguld condition and drift every day to
rd diabetes and Bright’s disea.se.

Tou may have only one of the above 
•ymptoma. ar you may have several; but 
danger lurke in every one, and you should 
l ^ in  treating the kidneys at once with 
poan’s Kidney Pills.
‘  This great specific Is composed of sim
ple vegetable elements which are ab
sorbed immediately by the kidneys and 
•c t  on the kidneys alone, it heals and 
cures diseased tissues, allays Inflamma
tion and congestion, and restores normal 
kldney^ctton.

FOni W O l l  Tl

the

rO B T  WORTH PROOF

David Saundera, retired, of S04 Burnett 
street, sayst “ I am pleased to inform 
Port Worth sufferers of the good that 
Doan’a Kidney Pills have done me. I 
was suffering continually from dull ach- 
Ing palna In the email of the baok, and 
when I  stooped over 1 had to be oareful 
In straightening up. lest I should suffer 
shooting pains In my back. The least 
**crtlon tired me. and I was worn out 
and weary all the tlma. There was also 
an irregularity of the kidneys' actlone, 
which annoyed me greatly. Doan's K id
ney Pills were recommended to mo. and. 
although I had little faith In any medi
cine. I began using them. They helped me 
from the first and soon relieved me of tha 
iMckache and corrected the kidney trouble. 
You may refer to me at any time for m 
verification of this teetimony."

A TR IA L  KHEE—To prove what Doan's 
Kidney Pills will do for you we will mall 
a trial box free on application. Addresa 
Foster-MUburn Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
For Sale by all Oealera. Price 50«. Foa 
tcr-MlIburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y., Prop.

Detroit .......  , .484
.421
.349

Washington . . . . g 1
C5

S t Louie . . . . . . 44 82

DOAN’S PILLS
Far Bala by all Oealera. Priea 80c. Feater.M%lbum Ca , Buffalo, N. V „  Prag.

Low Rates on Many Dates 
To Many States

Coromencing September 15, In addition to our round trip ex
cursions to Portland and California, we will sell COLONIST ONE  
W A Y  tickets to California. Washington, Oregon, Idaho, Montana, 
and Intermediate points at Extremely Love Rates, and will auote 
exact figures from your station, giving full details, on receipt of 
yottr Inquirlea. Tourist service afforded for a large part of the 
Journey,

Summer tourist rates daily to Chicago, St. 
Memphis, Colorado and all Important resorts.

Louis, St. Paul,

Homeseekers* rates to the Panhandle country of Texas and 
Oklahoma Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Only Lina With Through Sleepers to Both Denver and Chicago.

Continuous sleeping and chair car service to 
OM AHA and LINCOLN and the quickest time 
by many hours.

PH IL  A. AUER,
Q. P. Av Fort Worth, Texas.

TU R P IN . C. T. A. Tel. 127. Fifth and Main Sts.

Believed Dates Can Be Se

cured for Five-Day Meet 

Near Thanksgiving

It  now appears that the Fort Worth 
Driving Club will go In for real live ra
cing with membership In the Texas Ra
cing Association and a regular meeting 
this fall. If such can ba arranged as to 
mako the dates favorable to conditions in 
the Panther City.

Bob Barker of the Texas Racing Asso
ciation was in Fort Worth Wedue.-.lay 
afternoon for the purpose o f ascertaining 
the possibilities of Fort Worth entering 
the Texas racing circuit with a meeting 
this fall and had a long consultation witli 
H. A, I.awler, seereUry of the Fort Worth 
organisation. It was almost definitely 
declded that Fort Worth would be rep
resented In the circuit with at least five 
days' raring.

The ground for the track has been se
cured and the work of getting It in sliape 
has been started. The track will be in- 
closed with an eight-foot fence, stables 
will be built for the accommo<i,atlon of 
200 liorse.s aiul arrangement.« will l>e made 
for the building of additional shibles 
should the need arise.

Mr. lAw ier stat.Hl that Fort Worth 
Is likely to ha\-e a race meeting, .and 
expressed the belief that the Fort Worth 
Driving Club would be readv bv Thanks
giving Day. He will ask the Texas ta- 
cing circuit for dates and expressed him
self as believing that the meeting will 
be ail that the club could expect.

It Is expected that four running races 
and two harness events will be on the 
program for each day. This will make 
the meeting equal to any of the meetings 
In the circuit and place Fort Worth 
permanently on the map as a racing cen
ter. The Texas Awsoclatlnn meets In the 
next few days and new dates will be as
signed the idaces which have announced 
postponement.«.

The association secretary stated to 
Secretary Lawler that he thinks it can 
be arranged so that Fort Worth•^«n se
cure dates for a meeting and intimates 
that date.« may be available around 
Thanksgiving Day. In ttie matter of 
datea being Immediately previous to or 
«llrectly following the great feast day, 
however. Mr. Barker was unable to make 
any binding promise, inasmuch as both 
Houston and San Antonio are likely to 
postpone their racing dates on account of 
quarantine conditions, and either might 
wish their meet to take place on or about 
the dat<-s which api>ear to suit b'ort 
Worth l>est.

If 1« thought tliat. If Fort Worth de
sire.« representiition In the circuit, all 
matters can be arranged Kitisfactoi ily at 
the time when the diroctors of the Tcx.a.s 
ass<K-lailon come together for final ar
rangements o f dates, etc.

SO rTH B ait LKAGVB

Montgomery «-4. IJttle Rock 1-2. 
Atlanta 5, Slireveport 4. 
Birmingham 8. Xew Orleans 0. 
Nashville 7, Memphis 4.

I '
tfewfheni League Staadlag

----- Oames-----  p »r
Played. Won. L imL ceat.Clubs—

New Orleans .......... 120
Chattanooga ......... l iç
Montgomery ......... m
Birmingham , , . . . . 1 2 2
Memphis ...............
Nashville .............. .
I-Jttle Rock ............

rs

«4
Its
«3
4.3
34

42
50
50
57
54

.«50

.559

.543

.S3S

.52*

.293

A.M ERICAX ASSOCl.ATlOlf

St. Paul 4. Minneapolis 7.
St. Paul 9, Minneapolis 3. 
Toledo S, Columbus 11. 
Milwaukee 4, Kansas City 5. 
Isju isrille 1, Indianapolis 4.

.4M.\Tt;rn GiSfKM

NONPARIEL SCHEDULES AND TRAINS OF
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Kaad dewo. 
NORTH BOUND
Train
No. 7

845 P m
11 08 P m
12 45 a m 
215 a oi 
314 a m 
4 30 a m 
6 25 a m 
8 45 a m

11 22 a m
12 45 P m 
4 36 P m 
8 00 P m 
80S P m

11 30 P m

Trala
N a l.

945 a m 
12 30 P m 
215 P m 
4 00 P m 
512 P m 
6 20 P m
8 47 P m 

Il 11 P ni 
2 27 a m 
345 a m 
800 a m 

Il 45 a m 
1255 P m 
315 P m

^TH E^»ÎDiwil®
tStndr tita Trade-Mark)

150 Miles 

and half a day 

ahead of 
Competitors.

PRINCIPAL STATIONS

Lr. Tex. At.

Ar.

Pt. Warth.
Boiria "
Vfichita FaUs * 
Yamon. "
Onanah. ”
Childraxs. 
Ctareodosu *
Amarilla 
Dalhart, *
Texlina ~
Trinidad.
PiMbio, "

C«(. Hpr. ;.Maaitai Col. 
Denrer. Cnl.

Col. Lr.

Read 0|K
SOUTN BOUND
T-ain Train
No. 2. N a »
 ̂to p m 7 35 a m

2X) p m 4 45 a m
12 45 p n 300 z m
nos S m 1 22 a mto 13 s IS 12 23 a m
915 s m tl 25 p m
? 10 s m 9 30 p'm
519 s n 650 s m
343 s a 3 25 p m
130 s m 210 p m
7 40 p m 815 a m
345 p n 300 a m
2 37 p m t 55 a m

12 IS p m 11 30 p m

'D
»
O
3C

r  a
- í í
>  8

A. A. OLISSON. O. P. A.. Fort áfsrlh. Tsxii

fREIDMAN
The Licensed and 
Bonded Pawnbroker.

9 1 2  M a in  St. 
Cor, 9 th

Loans money on all 
articles of valoo at 
low rate of IntereeL 
The largest loan of* 
flee in the city.

Business Strictly 
CONFIDENTIAL

AT ORAVESEND
N EW  YORK. Svpt. 14.—Alwln, owned 

by A. I*  A.ste. a 12 to 1 shot, won the 
Ocean View' handicap, one and one-**ix- 
teenth miles, at Gravesend yesterday, 
with Merry lairk. 10 to 1. second, and 
Oxford. 1."« to 1. third. Alwln w<-nt to tlve 
front and led hU fi'^ld l*y a length to the 
stretch where he drew aw.ay and won 
by six length.«. Jackey llildoltraiid wa.« 
fined 82i)0 and set dow 1» for tho remainder 
of the meeting for rougli work on Od- 
della.

First race, about 4 furlongs—Cedar- 
stronie 1. Ancs.stor 2, Burleigh 3. Time 
—1:11 1-5.

Second race, slecplpvha.^e. aluvut 2 ntlie» 
—Balzac 1, Bonfire 2, <‘alooralialclils 3. 
*1 Ime-—3;a8.

Third race. 51i furlongs—Sufficiency 1. 
Sir Carutliers 2- Odd'II.a 2. Time—I:'»;*.

Fourth ra< e. Ocean Vl-w handicai*. mil« 
and 1-ltith—Alwin 1. M iry Lark 2. Ox
ford 3. Time—M-S.

F ifth  race, 5 fu r long «—Foots Mook 1. 
K ildare  2, Early and t>ften 3. T im e— 
1;02.

Sixth race, mile and 1-lfiih —York-hlre 
I.ad 1, I.ord Badge 2. Sai.« .3. Tiinc-1;30.

AT FORT ERIE
First race, 5 furlongs—Fobmosa 1. Kl- 

dom 2, King Guineau 3. Tims—1;0S.
Second race. 4 furlongs—Jim Feri ln 1. 

Molo B. 2. Lulu Young .3. Time—1:20 4-5.
Third race, mile and 1-ltb-Jungle Imp 

1. Mamie Algol 2. Colonist 3. Time—2:14
Fourtli race, 5H furlongs—Jean l.ee 1, 

Pentagon 2, Gold Mate 3. Time—■
1:12 2-5.

Fifth race, mile and 1-lth—A Mu4ko- 
day 1. Royal Arms 2. I..«e King 3. Time— 
2:16 3-5.

Sixth race. 4 furlong« - SilurUin 1. BIu- 
locntbal 2, John H. Kirby 3. Time— 
1:19 2-5.

CLEBURNE RACES
rLE B I'R N E , Texas. Sopt. 13 —Tlie Cle- 

huine Fair and Racing Association ha« 
given inatructions to place the Jockey 
Club grounds in first-class rei>alr. In
cluding improvements on the giand stand, 
atulls and track. In order to t>e ready for 
the four days’ racing meet here O-t. 17 
to 21. at wltich time »r..0(W in purses will 
be hung up.

NATION.%L I.E A U V B

f'RRM OS 5, I.AW TO N  3
MICHIT.A FALUS. Sept. 11.—The

remo« wound up tli« season o f 1903
game

from the Lawton team, the cUampion 
amateur team of Oklahoma and Ip - 
dlan Territory, by a scorn o f 5 to t. 
Sigmon, the mountain wonder. was 
again in the boz for the visitor.« and 
was hit bard by the locals. Collier 
pitchcil his second ron«” Cntive game 
today and tli« visitor« could do nothing 
w itli liim. A featu ie of the game w'as 
the heavy hitting of Francis. Crlsa and 
Carter for the locals.

Score; R. H. El.
< remo.s , . . . 1 0 2 0 1 0 1 0  0__3 7 3
Lawton ---- 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  0— 2 5 3

Batteries— Cremos. Collier and Fran- 
lAwton. Sigmon and Kearns.

Strike outs. Collier 5, Sigmon 1.

W K A TIIF .R K O H D  G l .X CLVB
W EATHERFORD, Texa.«, Sept. 14.— 

The W eatlierforj Gun Club,’ at Its shoot 
yesterday, made tlie fo llow ing score: 
Pickard 24, Kiiteman 32, Grant 20, Tay
lor 19, McChesney 14, Alexander 18, 
Charley W alker 17, Rentz 14, Price 15, 
H. O. Barthold 14. II. L  Moseley 15, 
Ed B.trthold 13, Osborne 13, Chew 14, 
Ivy  12,

There w ill he only one more shoot. 
Friday, which closes the season, at 
which time the winner w ill receive hU 
prize Slid gtv'e all the members a 
"flim flam ."

ON THE GRIDIRON
.North Texas .Athlrlte .issorlaliaa.

First Gaatr 44 ith Duraat
W IH TE W RIG H T, Texas. S. pt. 14 — 

The prospects for football In Grayson 
are much brighter this year. Pro
fessor R. C. Panterniuehl. an old 'var
sity man. is coach. Profe.«.«or Panter- 
muehl played w itli the team of 1900 
and came well recommended. He has 
some fine material to draw from and 
this w ill be the fastest team Grayson 
h.is ever turnefl out. Professor Pan- 
termuelil Is trying to arrange a North 
Texas Intercollegiate Athletic Asso
ciation. T lie flrht game o f the year 
is schediiltsl to come uH on riept. 22. 
wlion Grayson plays Durant. The next 
g::nie is with Emerson Colb ge of 
Ca mpbell.

TEH ItK I.I. HIGH H4TIOOI. T il 4 41
TERRELT^ Texas. Sept. 11.—The

pupils In the Terrell High School liave 
organized a football team, with Pro
fessor E. W. t'urling manager and Bud 
Williams c.aptuin. The new team is 
prep.aring for tlie season’s games witli 
.1 v igor and expevt to offer challenges 
to tlio varlou.s North Texas teams In 
the near future.

ANNA
HELD
Cigar

ANNA
HELD
Cigar

The quality 
of any cigar is 

determined before 
the tobacco leaf reaches 

the factory. The delicious
ly ripe, rich'flavor you’ll And 

in the “Anna Held” Cigar is 
the Jesuit of good building—skill- 

, fill sorting and curing— following expert 
selection of the leaf, and scientific and thor

ough grading, fermenting and blending in 
accordance with the American Cigar Company’s 

new and exclusive methods of tobacco culture. 
For your next good smoke buy an “Anna Held**

Sold by all dealers in good cigars

This Triangl« A  on a box of cigars, whateirer the brand name, ia a diatinguiabinf 
mark of excellence. It identifica the product of this new system of malting 
better cigars for the smokers’ money, no matter what the price. Bvery 

dgar is kept as good as it has been made in air-tight, dust-proof, 
bermaticaUjr'-tealad boxes, scaled with this Triangle A  mark of merit

HBniifBctiur«4 kjr tk «

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANT
Trade supplied by 

PLA T T E R  TOBACCO C a  
DALLAS, TEXAS

H E H S O I  m  lEIIIE 
THE c m  C i l C I L

Alderman from Seventh Ward 

AVill Not Stand for Fur

ther City Office

COMMISSION CUTS
RATES ON DRY GOODS

Philadelphia 2. Boston 1.
N «w  York 5, Brooklyn 4.

Nationa l Leaarae StaaSlaB 
----- Qamea----- Per

Clubs— Played. Won. Lost cent.
New York •• ......... 127 91 .717

SI r.2 .609
O ilcago . . . . 74 .580
I ’ lillartclpliia essse. iw'9 49 r.7 .r,44
rincinnati . . ......... 128 4 4 44 .500
Ht. Ix>uis . . . ......... 131 50 81 .382
Boston ....... ......... 129 40 89 .310
Brooklyn . . . ......... 128 39 88 S07

4 .4IE K 1CAN I.E A G l'B

Chicago 7. SL Louis 2.
New York 6, W.ashlngton 1. 
Philadelphia 1. Bo«toii 0. 
Cleveland 9, Detroit 2.

Anicrlcaa League Stas dlag
araea Psf

Clubs— Plaj'cd. Won. Lost cent.
rh lladelphia >• ___ 113 77 34 .482
C h ic a g o ........... ___ 120 70 50 .582
Cleveland ....... ___ 124 47 59 .5.32
New York . . . . ___ 120 43 .47 .523
Boskoxi •■•*••• ___ 118 59 59 .500

Decides That Texas Shippers’ Charges of 
Discrimination Against Them Are 

Sustained
AT’STIN. Toxa«. fl«pt. 1» —Th« rail

road commission. aft«r a further_investi- 
galion of III« complaint of Tixas dry 
good.« niorchants tliat railioads m'ere re
fusing to accept their shipments out of 
Galveston nt the tommi.sslon’s rates 
Tuesday decided tliat the complaint was 
Just and In order to remedy the situation 
Iho following order wa« issued, establish
ing emergency rate«:

In view Of the fact that tho railroads 
of Texas reaching Galveston have willful
ly adiaiiced rates on the commoilltles 
hereinafter named from Galveston to all 
points in Texas, and thereby discrimin
ated against the wholesale houses In 
Texa« handling such oommodities in fa
vor of wliolesiile houses located at points 
outside of Texa.«. and In order to offset 
as nearly as possible, the injury and dis
crimination so created. It is ordierd by 
the railroad commission of Texas that 
the following emergency rating be adopted 
and obscived by ail railroad companies 
operating in this slate In the transporta
tion of the article.« named between points 
in Texas:

Dry goods. Iiuluding cotton factory 
products, notions. ii' W clothing, b'sits and 
shoes, hats and cajis, any quantity, 
clas.s B.

’I’hls order shall take effect at 12 o’clock 
noon. Sept. 15. 1903, and remain in force 
until further notice from this commis
sion.

The reduction made by th« comml«- 
sioti's order Ls 44c to 40c per 100 pounds 
on class A. shipments and 80c to 40c on 
first-class slilpnients, car loads, and 56c 
to 40e on less than car loads.

ELKINS EXPECTS TO
CONVERT PRESIDENT

S p e c i a l  C a r g  V i a  I n t e r u r b a n
The latenirban Is prepared to run special cars for salsct partlss, 
lodges, etc., at low rates. For full Information, call

General Pasaenger Agent, Phone 106.

HieBa^
FOOD

Mellin’s Food is endorsed by the phy
sician^. Hundreds of doctors are 
using Mellin’s Food in their owm fam
ilies for their own children. If Mel
lin’s i'ood is good for the doctor's baby 
it ought to be good for your baby. 
Let us know if you would like to try 
Mellin’s Tood and we will send you a 
•ample bottle free of charge.

RDla's feed  la the B V L T  laCaataP

’' “ *i‘. ; s T .7 .iibS 22L 'f!S :

lfJU.J-IN'8 FOOD to . ,  BOSTON, MASS.

WASHINGTON. Sept. 14.—Senat.ir El
kins has practically thrown down the 
gng« to the President In the matter of 
tlie kind of bill that sliould be passed to 
regulate the railroads as to rates, pri
vate car line abuses, etc.

In Ills announcement, aa It appears 
here today, he 1« opposed to the granting 
of ad.litlonal fiowors to the Interstate 
I'onimerce commission, and he says that 
he expects to "convert the president" to 
his way of thinking. One of the features 
of the H-arst hill, the term« of which 
were Known liefore the President wrote 
Ills message expressing similar views on 
the subject, was that tlie privileges should 
i>« Increased. The Hearst hill also pro
vides for a special court, the main ob
ject lieing to expedite business between 
shippers and railroads and obviate Inter- 
nilti,Thle and prohibitive delays and ex
penses wlilch shippers must incur wliile 
fighting a powerful and rich corporation, 
»eiiator Elkins, while admitting that the 
private car line abuse should be stopped, 
would yet restrict the iKiweis of the In
terstate commerce ••ominis.slon, which la 
now hringing the private car lln*»« to the 

I oar.
The j>*ker \n the proposi'd F:ikin« l»il! 

1« that it does not in nnv material degree 
change the existing statu« The ideas of 
.Sen.itor Elkin.« are in no way an advance 
c,ver tlla ciude bill of Senator S.twyvr ot 
thiite.'ii or f'Uirteeii years ago. whicli wa.s 
not pi'.s«cd. and could not be i>assed. be
cause it gave no remedy 

I oo--------

New Texas Charters
A l ’dTlN. Texas. Sept. 14 — The charters 

Of the following corporation.« were fllt.d 
in the secretary of slate's office:

’ITie State Bank of Marshall, capital 
stock |30.0<W

Lometa State Bank of L.ometa, capital 
atock 110,000.

Sabine Mercantile company of Brooke- 
laiid, Sabine county; capital stock $25,000.

.41derman J. F. Henderson, wlio rep
resents tlie Seventh ward in city coun
cil. w ill not lie a member o f tlie next 
alderni.anic board.

This announcement w ill prov'c a sur- 
pri.«e to a great number o f people In 
ills and other wards o f the city aa he 
was counted upon for an easy re- 
election. while rumors were tliick that 
thougli lie might not return as an a l
derman lie would at mayor.

Mr. Henderson, however, says lie ia 
tiirough with service in tlie council 
and w ill run for iieltlier position.

He admitted wlien asked in regard 
to tho matter that he had been urged 
to make the mayoralty race but had 
decided not to do to.

"Should I become miiyor," he said, 
" It  would require at least eight or nine 
lioiirs o f hard work a day for several 
month.« at least until I had matters 
in sucli shape as to be able to handle 
them more quickly. I  cannot spare 
sufficient time from my other work for 
this purpo.se"

Mr Henderson, who has been closely 
identified with tlie growth of the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Telcplioiie 
CompMiiy in fills city, was but recently 
promoted from local manager to d i
vision superintendent and tills, to
gether with the extra work, that w ill 
naturally devolve upon him witli ihe 
construction o f the new telephone 
building at Tentli and Throckmorton 
streets, plans for which are now being 
made, w ill require practically all o f his 
time.

Who w ill .,e candidates to succeed 
Mr. Henderson In council Is still prob
lematical. his record as representative 
o f thi.s ward liaving been one that 
cau.«»'d practically no oppo.sitton.

I.KTTER TO 91. T. BIRR A  GO.
Fort Worth. Texas.

Dear Kirs: A barber in Erie. Pa, has 
been teacliing two hotel-mcii how to
p.iiiit.

Mr. r iir ls t Wissard Is the barber. 
Tliree year« ago he painted his house 
and shop Devoe.

A year afterward, the hotels across 
the street—they are all on corners— 
wiTe painted, not Devoe.

The story don’ t tell the first half of 
the facts: how much the three painis 
cost per square f*>ot. I t  tells liow they 
looked la.st year.

The laugli wa.s not on the barber. 
His hou.«e and sliop looked new; the 
hotels had begun to look old; they’ll 
rnlnt Devoe next time; and next time 
w ill come pretty soon. Yours truly.
10 4 F  W  DEVOE A- CO

P. S.—Brown *  Vera sell our paint.

HABERZETTLE IS
W ILLING TO RUN

Rosen Heights Pike
High Class Vaudeville and 

THE PIKEOGRAPH

F ^ tJE E  TONIGHT

tBStlMLL'S OPEII HOUSE
LOUIS DEAN COMEDY COMPANY

Will pies.-nt a repertoire of society, com
edy and melodrama successea.

t o n ig h t
"SHERLOCK HOLMES, DETECTIVE." 

FRIDAY MATINEE 
'•THE PARASITE"

T.adie.s will be admitted fre« tonight 
when uccomiiaiUcd by a person with a 
]iaid r.O-ct.iit ticket. If purchased before 
6 o’clock tonight.
Matinee prîtes, 10 r.nd 20c; night prices, 

10c, 20c and tOc.
Seat., on sale at box office.

44 III .Accept Ewdorsnaewt of f ’lnb aad 
Make Aldermaale Rare If Peo

ple 44'ha« Him
When seen Wednesday afternoon In 

regard to the action of the Third Ward 
Progressive Club in selecting his name 
as a candidate for alderman. Frederick 
S. Haberzettle said that he had not 
contemplated making any race for a l
derman previous to receiving tlie news 
of his selection Uy the club. " I  heard 
over tlie teleplione yesterday morning.’’ 
said the proposed candidate, "tliat tlie 
club liad organised and selected me as 
a candidate. Tlie club has made ar
rangements with me for the renting of 
quarters in this building for its use 
•and it 1.« understood that the next 
meeting w ill be held here.

"As for the race for alderman, I  can

ARE YOU TRYING to ba 
your own clerk? An employer 
who persists In doing a lot of 
clerical work, rather than hire 
I ’NABLE TO AFFORD to hire 
additional help.

only say that I  am not looking fo r a 
Job that jiays $96 a year If I  have to 
spend about $150 to get It: but. I f the 
people show tliat they want me and I 
have the proper sort o f support, then 
I w ill make the race and endeavor 
to do the best I can for the Interest of 
the ward."

The Third Ward Progressive Club 
w ill meet Monday. Sept. 18, 8:30 p. m., 
801 East Front street.

A committee from the club w ill call 
on Mr. Haberzettle this afternoon or 
tomorrow to notify him of the action 
taken by the dub In regard to the 
race for alderman. The committee ex
pect« to be able to show him that he 
w ill have the proper support and w ill 
endeavor to gain his consent to make 
the race for alderman In the Third 
ward. -

Dancing of all kinds taught at 20314 
Main stit-et.

EXPIA>»IO !4' K IL L S  T 440
MARQUETTE, Mich., Sept. 14.— 

Cliarlea Johnson and George Oliver, 
miners, were killed by a premature 
blast Ip the Hartford mine at Negau- 
nee. Mich.

' ^ a r S a p a r l S a i r  Good for 
anything? Ask your parents, 
grandparents, neighbors, your 
own doctor. We will leave it to 
any of them. Best blood medi
cine. Best nerve tonic.

T H E A T E R
“ On the Interurban**

f l i l !
ADMISSION FREf

BROTHERS DEVERE
Novelty Acrobats

NORTH A SOUTH
And their Musical Dog 

“ DIXIE**

McGORMIGK A GLOVER
Operatic Duettista

New Picture Melodies and 
Life Btotion Piotnrea

D A N C IN G

F'reel F ree!

NATATORIUM  BAR
Swat Op*a«6.

Anything In the thirst line. Elsetrlo 
bell two minutes befors curtsln lisss at 
ths opera house.

JIM HOLLINGSWORTH. Proprietor.

" i

S t 8L i \ d a r d
T h e a i t e r

See TKe Steeple CKaee
Twelfth and Rviek StrMta. 

MRS. If. DeBBQUE. Managar.

Admission 15c and 25c. Op«a  
all the year around.

Y O U
Oan get it at HOWARD- 
SBSITH FURNITURE 00, 

Tenth and Main. Phone 3796.
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to The Totegram.
KBW YORK. 8«pt. 14.—Inside manipu

lation and tba failure of the Bank of 
K iviaiid  to increase its discount rate in
fluenced a firm market throughout the 
aarly session. All stocks r«cover»-d much 
or the loss of yesterday. However, the 
adrance was not without oppoutlon. as 
the majority of traders were inclined to 
take a bearish Tlew of the situation, but 
this did not check the advance to any 
materia] extent.

Ifiaaonri 3tciflc was the most active 
isene and was boucht freely by several 
prominent operators. The American 
Smaltlntr Company declared a dividend 
of 1% per cent, payable Oct. 2. Sales 
to noun S4(,S0d. Money un call 3 per 
•enk

The afternoon session was fairly active. 
Some profit-taking caused a »light reces
sion of prices, but the close was strong. 
Union PacHfle Is up 3>>« points, Mi.ssouri 
Fnciftc 114. Smelter 114. T. C. ard I 1*4. 
B. R. T. life. Chesapeake and Ohio l l i  
and B. and O. IH- Other issues show ad
vances up to 1 point.

f i n a n c i a l  a n d  C o m m e r c i a l  P a g e

GRAIN

Special to The Telegram.
CHICAOO, Sept. 11—Wheat ruled firm 

In the local pit. Influenced by continued 
unfarorable reports regarding the con<U- 
tlon of the Russian crop and the higher 
tone of the northwestern market. The 
close was S-8c up for December and May 
delivery. Receipts were 53 cars, of which 
24 were contract grade. The northwest
ern recelepts amounted to *24 cars. 398 
contract grade. Kansas City rei>orts 156 
oars.

Corn was Influenced by a better de
mand and the advance in wheat. The 
December option was up 3-8o at the close. 
Receipts. 453 cars. 237 contract. Kansas 
City reports 27 caix.

Oats are steady at l-4c to l-2c higher. 
Kcceli>ts, 200 cars; 46 contracts. Kan
sas City reports 11 car.<r.

Provisions were firm on good demaiid 
for live hogs. Pork is up 12 point» for 

I the October option. Lard advanced 20 
points for October. Ribs are off 2 points. 
Local receipts of hr^s amounted to 18,- 
000. Kansas City receipts amounted to 
6,000. Omaha reportrd 4.000.

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS
. NEW  YORK. Sept. 14.—Stocks ranged 
In prices today on the New York St'>ck 
Exchange as follows:

Open. High. Ixiw. C ose 
Am. Doccmotlvp .. 4»H MV* 4W>4 60*4
Atchison .............  90«i 91 90V4 90-*
B. and 0 ...............111V4 H2S 1HV4 n 2*i
B. R. T .............  68 69H 68 69 >4
Canadian Pacific.. 16544 296*4 16.'>*; 16644
C. F. and 1........ 4214 43*4 42*4 43*4
C. and O...........  B4S BOU 51>4 5.'.\
Copper ............... SI >4 82»» 81’4 821*
C. Gt. W ........... 2114 21S 21*4 21*4
Ih -le .................  BO’ 4 52*4 50-4 52
Dllnota Central .. .  179V4 179H 1T9‘4 179V4
D. and N ............... 148*4 14914 148*4 149
Manhattan ...............................166
Metropolitan ........ 12714 128’4 127 127*4
M . K. and T ........  71*4   711*
Missouri Pacific .. 105»4 107*4 105*4 107*4 
N. T. Central .. .  148 149*4 14714 149
N. and W ...............  84V4 85 8414 86
O. and W .............  54V4 B4T4 54*4 54*4
People s G a s ........  103*4  103*4
Pennsylvania....... 142*4 14414 142*4 143̂ 4
Reading .................11814 119% HR»» H9
Rock Island ........  82*4 33% 32*4 33%
Southern Pacific.. 68*4 68% 68 68*4
Sugar ..................  138*4 139% 138*4 1391*
Sm elter................  12.**» 127% 125*4 126%
Southern Railway. 3.5% 35*4 35 33*4
St. Paul .............  178 179*» ITS 179*4
T. C. and 1.............  8**4 86% S5*4 ««%
Texas Pacific ____  37% 37% 36% 37%
X’ nion Pacific ____ 131*4 133% 130% 132%
r .  8. Steel, pfd... 103% 104% 103*4 104
r .  S. Steel ..........  36% 37 36% 36»*
Wabash ................. 21% 21% 21% 21*4
Wisconsin Central 31*4 ...............  81%

MTIFIGIAL LIFE 
_  SECR E[IS  SOLVED

Expulsion of Preventive Sub

stance Followed by Natural 

Development, Says Loeb

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS
CHICAGO. III., Sept. 14.—The grain and 

provision muikets were (¡uoted tiHlay as 
follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
December ............ 82% 83% 82% 83%
M a y .....................  85*4 85% 85% 85J,

Corn —
December, new .. .  43% 44** 43% 44
December ............ 4.3 45% 45 45%
May .....................  43*, 43»» 42% 43',*

Oats—
December ............ 27% 28% 27*4 28'%
May .....................  29% 30*% 29% 30

Pork —
October .............. 14.70 14,75 14.70 14.72

I>ard—
October ...............  7.42 7.57 7.42 7 55

R ib .s -
October ............... 8.52 8.55 8,50 8.50

COTTON

wpecwl to The Telegram.
NEW YORK, Sept. 14 —Liverpool was 

extiected up this morning, lu t came in 3 
to 5 points off. Thi.s d ll not Influenco 
the market here to any exier.t, as the sell- 
ing tn the otlier side was believi*d to be 
for the puipo-sc of treatii"* .» better buy 
lug b.isis and tlie local ijulüsh element 
found encouiagenierit in th*; increased for
eign ('« mand lor »pots. C-t ’h floated in the 
sal« of U.OOO bales .at 2 'rnnnts a.lvaice.

Thv op- ning was off 3 tu polnUi, but 
r*co\ered rapidly on a volume of buyin'j 
erdtiH. M.d considerable short covering 
Thu leatuie of the se.ssi*m wu.s the ac
tive opuruiluiis ill vXtoh'.i cotton, 'ibis 
01. t 'lli .showed remarW.ible streliiti , 
reaching a high mark of 10.56c, an ad
vance of 81 a bale, but lo«t pait of the 
sariler gatti on profit taking during the 
last hour, closing at an advance of lU 
points on the day.

Spots are quiet and 10 points higher, 
closing at 10.90c.

Following Is the range of futuics:
Open. High. Low. Clo*e.

October ...............10.31 10.56 10.31 10.46
December ............ 10.40 10.52 10.37 10.43
January .............10 42 10.65 10.40 10.50
March ................ 10 .30 10 64 10 48 10.58
M a y .....................10.55 10.66 10.52 10 62

NEW ORLEANS COTTON 
NEW  ORLEANS. Sept 14 —The cot

ton market was steady. Middling closed 
at 10 l-8c. Futures closed at a gain of 
froiii 7 to 13 points, October showing the 

I bifgest g:iin.
I Following is the range of futures:
I Open. H>gh. Low. Close.
October ...............10.20 10 40 10.20 10,33
December ........... 10.30 10 4 410.30 lu.S9
January ............. 10.39 10.51 10.30 10 46
Marclf ................10.50 10.60 10.49 10.57

CHICAGO. Sept. 14— A dispatch to 
the Tribune from San Francisco, Cal., 
says:

Professor Jacque.s Loeb o f the I ’ nl- 
versity of California has Just made 
public another step In his work of 
producing life  by artific ial methods. 
He has found a reason for the appear
ance o f the fertilization membrane 
which appears around the sea urchin 
and star fish eggs a fter they have been 
penetrated by the active element.

He announces that fertilization of 
the eggs Is accomplished by the active 
elements driving out some substance 
In the eggs which prevents fertiliza 
tion.

Professor Loeb found that the mem
brane Is the result of exterslon o f sub
stances from the egg  which lifts  It up 
from the surface. This makes up the 
fluid lying between the egg  and the 
membrane, and appears to contain sub
stances which, when In the egg, pre
vent Its development.

It follows that any chemical which 
drives out these substances w ill re
lease the vital mechanism and pro- 
Juce artificial life.

U4ND COMPANY' IN'CORPOR.\TE.S 
Special to The Telegram.

AUSTIN, Texa.s. Sept. 14.—Chartered 
today: The Trin ity Heights Land Com
pany o f Fort *Vorth, capital stock $30,- 
•00. Tf-e Incorporators are J. T. An
derson, P. M. Devitt, Rolard Devltt 
and Ed. L. Lowdon.

SHIFTeSo ^WEATHER
SHOWN BY REPORT

Generally Fair Weather Forecast For 
East Texas Tonight And Fri

day—Rainfall

Waco has had a range of from 74 de
grees to 100 degrees in temperature and 
a rainfall of 2.02 Inches during the past 
twenty-four hours. Dalla.s, Waxahachle 
and Greenville follow close with maxi
mum temperatures of 98 degrees.

For* the twenty-four hours ending at 
8 o’clock this morning, Fort Worth shows 
a range In tempierature of from 70 to 91 
degrees, .01 inch of rainfall and an av
erage wind velocity of four miles an hour. 
For the same peiiod there were twelve 
points within the state, including those 
mentioned above, having more than 95 de
grees maximum temperature, as follows: 
Eallinger, Corsicana, Dublin. Huntsville. 
Lampasa.s, Paris, Temple and Tyler.

Those places In Texas having a maxi
mum temperature of 86 degrees or less 
are: Corpus Christ!, 76 to 86, and Gal
veston. 77 to 86 degrees. Rain fell at 
Abilene, BeevlUe. Brownwood. Corsicana, 
Dallas. Huntsville. Longview. Nacog
doches. Tyler, Waxahachle and Waco. 
Veiy light showers were noted at Hren- 
ham, Dublin, San Antonio and Weath
erford.

The cool spots of the state were Hen
rietta, Kerrville, Palestine and Amarillo.

OfTlcial statements as to weather con
ditions are as follows:

"Clear weather prevails in the cotton 
belL Temperatures continue about nor- 
maL

“ Rains have been of little Importance 
except In E.ast Texa.s.

"Rain is falling this morning at Oma
ha, St. Paul and In the extreme upper 
Mia.souri valley. Thunder storms occurred 
at Omaha. North Platte, Bismarck, Hu
ron and St. Paul.

"H igh pressure conditions continue over 
tba northeast quarter of the country. 
iJght frost occurred this morning in 
northern Michigan.

“ The Missouri and upper Mississippi 
•ra partly cloudy to cloudy. West of the 
Rockies is generally clear. The eastern 
atatee are clear.

•‘The cotton belt has clear conditions in 
all sections, tempertures continue about 
norma), ami rainfall has been of a scat
tering nature.

"Texas reports showers In ea.st portion. 
Waco having 3.02 Inches, Tyler, .96, and 
ahowers at numerous substations.”

Forecast uniU 7 p. m. Friday, for Tex
as east of or.o hundredth meridian. Is
sued at New Orleans: East Texas, to
night and Friday generally fair.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN AND PRO
VISIONS

KANSAS CITY. Mo.. Sept. 14.—Tlie 
grain and provision markets were quoted 
today as follows;

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close
December ............ 74*4 7**4 74*» 74'»
M a y .....................  77*» 77% 77% 77%

Corn—
December ............ 38% 38*4 38% 38*4
May .....................  38% 38% 3S% 38%

Oats—
December ............ 24*,» 24% 24*» 24%
^fay . . .a ••., 2,̂

Pork—
January ............. 12 16 12.15 12 19 12.10
October ...............14.57 14 65 14 57 14.62

Ijird  —
J.anuary •.............  6.67 6.73 6.67 6 75
0< tober ............... 7.33 7.50 7.32 7 60

Ribs—
Janu.axy .............  6.30 6.33 6 30 6 35
October ............... 8 43 8 47 8 43 8.43

PORT RECEIPTS
Following la the estimated receipts for 

tomorrow, compared with the receipts of 
last year; Tomorrow. Last yea~.
Galveston ....................... 12.176 9.931
New Orleans ..................  2.638 25,583
Mobile ...........................  348 .508
Sa\ann.ih ....................... 12.182 11.988
Charleston .....................  2.018 2.570
W’ ilmlngton ...................  8.291 ,3o3
Norfolk ..........................  2,040 1.497
Botiton ............................  429 ..........
Total ............................... 34,854 29.4't;t
St. L o u 's .........................  123 196
Memphis .................................  139
Houston........................... 10,604 7.824

ESTIMATED TOMORROW
Following Is the estlmattsl receipts at 

the points n.am<Ml for tomorrow, com
pared with receipts hi.st year:

Tomorrow. I.j.st year.
New OrIe.an.s .........1.2i'0 to 2,000 2.7.'i3
Galveston ..............1.050 to 1.100 12,151
Houston .................9,000 to 9,500 11,279

BOLL W EEVIL BUSY
Found In Large Quantities In Fields Near 

Waco
WACO. Tex.as. Sept. 14.—’Within the 

pa.st three d.ays. according to a number of 
cotton men. bo'l weevil have appearerl in 
a.stonishingly large nuniber.s in most of 
the fieUIs about liere, though it is con
sidered too late for them to do much j 
harm. There is nothing left for them to) 
work on, the bolls having grown too large 
for their operations and the plant having j 
stopped fruiting. There have been some 
weevil all along, btit great numbers have 
appeared this week, so It Is stated. The 
cotton continues to die. and many farms 
where land Is fine and soil deep show this 
condition Just as thin land farm.«.

NEW  CHOLERA CASES
NEW  CHOICER A 5

P F R l IN, Sept. 14.— The otTielal bul
letin issued today announces nine fresb 
rases of cholera and twe de.afhs during 
the past twenty-four hoiis ending at 
noon, making a total o f 183 cases and 
66 deaths.

MARlKNW ERDF.n. Prussia, Kept. 14. 
— Three new choler.a cases, three sus
pected cases and one death are reported 
today.

BROMRERO. Prussia, Kept. 14.— 
Two new cases o f cholera and one 
death are reported here today.

BOSTON’S MAYOR DEAD

LIVERPOOL COTTON CABLE
LIVERPOOL. ,Sept. 14.—The cotton 

mark*t was stead.v here. Middling cIo.s«-d 
at 5.53d. Kales. 10.600 líales, of whlcii 
8,600 were American. Imports, 8,000 
bales.

Following is the range of futures:
Open. Close.

September ..........................  5.47 5.16
Keplember-Oot'dier.............  6.4't 5.46
Oetober-November ............. 6.19 6.4J
November-December ..........  6.53 5 52
Deoemlicr-Janu.Try .............  6,56 5 51
Jaiiuary-Frbruary ............... 5.58 5.56
Feliruary-March ................  5.60 5.5S
.Marcti-Aprll ........................  5.62 6.60
.\prll-.Muy ..........................  5 63 6 61
May-Juen ............................ 6.63 6.62
June-July ............................ 6.63 6 63
July-August ..............................  6 63

WACO EMPLOYERS SIGN
Ex-

Glad Cornea Voexpeetedly to Patrick 
CoIIlaa

BOSTON, Mass., Sept. 14 — The death 
of Mayor Patrick Collins at Hot 
Springs, Va., was announced here to
day by M. J. Corran, secretary to the 
mayor.

A telegram w.is received by Yfr. Cor
ran briefly reporting the sudden deml»e 
of his chief.

FREIGHT OBJECT
w in  Object to Raforcemeiit o f New 

Dry Gnoda Tnrllt
Special to The Telegram.

HOrSTON, Texa.s. Sept. 14— Freight 
cfticials are wrought up over the ac
tion o f the railroad commission In 
promulgating the class B rate on all 
shipments of dry goods In Texas. The 
rate cuts the tariff half In two A 
conference of freight men is In prog
ress and a protect w ill be filed.

GOV. LANHAM RETURNS

No Further Trouble with Printers 
pected

Vi'ACO, Texas, Sept 14.—A committee 
from Waco T>T’ '*graphlcal I'nlon No. 188 
waited on the Job ofttces here yesteiday 
to get them to sign the agreement that 
they would begin operating under fhei 
eight-hour system In January. 1906. Thu 
committee followed Instructions from a 
special meeting of the union held Mon
day afternoon. All the proprietors of job 
offices except two signed up. and the 
proi»rletor of one of those offices Is out 
of the city. It U thought that all will* 
sign up. as the offices are now working ' 
eight hours and fifteen minutes under an 1 
implied agreement. It Is understood that 
the men will be called out of all office« 
over the country where agreement Is not 
reached.

r a il r o a iTp r o t e s t s

Texan and Pacific Mnnln Excuiptlon 
irrom Hate Order

Special to The Telegram.
A t ’HTIN, Texas. Sept. 14.— Tlie

emergency rate on dry goods from fJal- 
vesfon to Texas common point terri
tory promulgated Tue»day by the ra il
road commission, becomes effective to
morrow at noon, and thus far only 
one protest has been received by the 
railroad commission against the order. 
It is from E. E  Sargent o f the Texas 
and Pacific. He wired today a.«klng 
that his road be exempt from the order. 
No action as j ’et has been taken on the 
request.

" It  Is really true that your ancestors 
were once poor?" asked the Inquisitive 
person.

"Yea, compar.atlvely.." replied the 
young Croi'su»; "my great grandfather 
was merely a millionaire. ’—Phihidelphia 
Ledger.

la W ell Pleased with Penitentiary 
Management

Special to The Telegram.
AUSTIN, Te.xas, Sept. 14.—Governor 

T,anham returned this morning from 
Huntsville where he atteiolcd a meet
ing o f the penitentiary board. This 
is the governor’s first Msit to the 
penitentiary since he has been gov
ernor. HA expre.ased nlmself well 
pleased with the penitenil.uy system.

To Charter Interurban
Special to The Telegram

AUSTIN. Texas. Sept. 14.— Judge M. 
B. Il.amllton of Waxah.achie announced 
tod.iy that the ch.artcr of the Interur
ban line between I>allas and Sherman, 
a distance o f 62 miles, w ill be filed 
shortly. He Is in conference with ra il
road commission ns to under what 
law It shall be incorporated. Survey 
On the proposed line has been com
pleted.

no m i HID
PRIC|ES5 PIIIHIDG

Original of Kapliacl’s Last 

Supper Believed to Have 

Been Found

LIVESTOCK

THURSDAY'S REVIEW AND SALES
Cattle roi'elpts today amounted to 3,320, 

about 1.000 short of yoaterday Total for 
the week, 14,578 The continued Ilb<*ral 
runs of cattle at this market Indicate a 
record-breaking week. Supplies are now 
over 1,100 in excess of tkoae for tlie cor- 
reapondiiig four day.» of the largest week 
this summer.
Steers.

Steer c.attle were once more scarce, and 
the quality was poor, mostly stockers. 
Two drafts were good enough in flc.'̂ h to 
command $3.2.* and $8.10. resjrectively. 
Belling was distressingiy slow, most of the 
movement being for .speculators. I'u  to 
tho noon hour no steers had been 
weighed. The steer market ruled al>out 
steady.
Cows and Heifers.

Butcher cows ware very slow to move. 
Bales were made oti the basis of yester
day’s decline. «íood cowrs weii- scarce, 
the best car lot sale up to noon being at 
$2.10, with the bulk at $1.25D9 1.75. A few 
extra individual cows sold up to $2..50. 
Representative sales:
Nr. A ’ C Price. No. Ave. Price.
26......  807 $1.50 19.......  618 $135
8......  713 1.40 24.......  851 2.10

12....... 662 1.35 16.......  721 1.35
44......  782 l.!*0 30.......  792 1.75
24 . 613 1.40
Bulla.

'J’lre bull tradì- wa» stead.v. A load of 
heavy bulls went to a packer- at $2. 
Feeder bulls were selling at $I.6')'S1.80 
Caivse.

The calf «iipply was short, tmly ahmrt 
500 head coming In. A failing off was 
also noted In the quality of the veal of- 
ferlng“». However, the market rul*-d 
steady, »hoice veals »♦•lling at $'. with 
the bulk at $4'a 4 50. Hea\ y calves .sold 
at $2.60'fì3. BmIos toda.v:
N< . Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
44....... 220 $4.00 28....... 195 $100
77....... 177 5.00 18......  177 3.25
8......  228 3.00 9....... Í16 4.00
8....... 275 3 OU 18....... 145 4 25

30......  304 3.40 14.............-6 .3.40
5....... 302 3.00 20....... 160 4 5*

Hogs.
Hog market price» fell Into the crevasse 

tivlay, tire drop helng 15c on good iiogs 
HPd 20e to 25c on liglits and lialf fats. The 
su|iply reached 2.500, and strong along uir- 
tll 11 o'clock. Hu.vers waited for tlie Ok- 
laliiima ilrove to come and Itici lentally for 
wire.-i from other point» Tlie market
north Wfi.s iiuoted lOe lower, and bidder.-« 
here knocked off anothei' nickel. No liog» 
Went over the scale.» until high noon, and 
tho late niarkut dragged. With furtlier 
lo.sses. Stocker liog» were plentiful, and 
price.-« ruling easy. Tops brought $6 20. 
with Ini'k at $5.1’. *». Kales today:
Nt. Ave Price. No. Avo. Price-
25 . 160 $4.50 91 ........ 193 $6 10
79....... 195 6 00 8......  $17 5 00
29....... 217 5 17% 75......  229 5 20
32....... 249 6.17*» 74........ 232 5 15
:u....... 1.56 5 17*» 9......  l87 4 7.5
77....... 21*6 4 96 121   1Í4 4.90
82.___  190 r..l5 79_____ 171 B.i9
83 ....... 200 B.1.%
8he*p.

On yesterday’s late market heavy wagon 
wethcis »old at $5..50. eliolce lambs at 
$.5.25. and real gooti «earUngs at $5. A 
few w:igon lami)» w.-re on today’s tiiaiket, 
nut remained unsold at a late hour.

TRADE NOTES

Hogs dropped 15c today on the best 
heavies and 25c on half fat.s. The lo.ss 
for tin- week is 25c on the best and BOc on 
common hog».

Kheep bells are rhea[»er than murdered 
sheep. One to the doz«-n 1« a good rule. 
It seems to tie a fact that Ihe tinkling of 
th.se bills has a tendency to drive dogs 
away.

Folks used to make one cow- tramp all 
over n five-acre lot to get enough to live 
on. Now they are working to make one 
acre Huptairt five cows; and some farmeis 
are doing very well at It

Kizc count.» for much In a mule—hut a 
tall, thin-bodied mule Is not salable.

I f  the mules are well gi-own and thrlft.v 
they ear> he broken to work at two ye.ir^ 
old; ana are then strong enough. If well 
cared for. to do ordinary work In a team.

Put hogs In a nice pasture and supply 
less carbonaceous fisid than to those In
tended for slaughter.

The sews should lie mated so they will 
farrow when about a year old.

A chaniie of pasture, occasionally, 1* 
good for the flock. When the pasture un 
which they are running becomes short and 
soiled, they should be turned on a fresh 
and clean pasture.

When there are not plenty of shade 
trees on the lot. shelter ran be furnished 
by building a shed at some convenient 
Uoalily. which will protec-t the sheep 
fmm storms and furnish shade.

FO R Ü oÑ m a Ü E T S

MISCELLANEOUS

DRUGS AND  CBEBIlCALlt
Acids—Citric. 48c lb; acotlo No. 8. «c 

lb; tartaric, 40c lb; oorboUc, I lo  lb; 
muriatic, commercial, 8c lb; 
ooramerclai. Bo Im; cocaína, ox boL I4.S0 
oi; morphine. 1-1 boL W M <>*: quinine. 
01 bot, l$e om; gum opium, $3-B0 Ih: po '^  
dered opium, 84.BO lb; borax, lump.
Ib; borax, powdered l-4a. 40o dot; %". 
doi; la. $1.$B doi. Be, lOo lb; bulk. lOo lb. 
epiom aalta, 4o lb; craam tartar, 86o lb; 
cliloroforro, 00c Ib; sulphur 4o lb; blue 
itone. lOo Ib; ammonia, 26 per cent, l ie  
lb; alum. lump. Bo lb; alum, powdered. 80 
lb; ealtepeter, pure, 10c lb: camphor, built, 
6Bc Ib; camphor 16s, 62c lb; camphor, 
$4s, 84c lb; oarbon, bulk, 7%0>o lb’, ju- 
eohol, wood, 90c Ib; alcohol, grain. 18« 
proof, 12.77 lo; bottle*, lOYScrlptlone, <6 
p«r cent off official lliL

P A IN T S , OILS AND  g L a SU
White lead, i>er cwt., etriotly pure. $7.$B’, 

aeeond grade, $6.25: third giade, $6.71.
Turpentine—Per case of *wo flve-gAlon 

can», $10.00; barrel lot«. 72c per guL
Mlnei'al Paints—Per gallen. 60c.
Dry MetaUlo Palnta—PUF cwt. In bar

rels. $1.00641.10.
Venetian Rede—Per cwt, American, 

$1.60; Englieh, $3.0«.
Ochie—Per cwt, American ll.BO: French

12.00.
Unseed O'l—Western, best boiled, 60c; 

raw. 59<.-: Calcutta, rgw, 72o.
Ready Mixed Paints—$1.0091-66.
Window glssa—69 per cent off January 

list. 86 per cent on full box lots, les* ttc 
packing.

Hard Cl! F in ish -$1.0002.60 galloa
Sliingle Ktair—75c0ll-0B gallon.
Putty In Bladders. 3c IK

____________ «-
PROVISIONi

Dry s;*lt çxtia.s 8%c; dry salt régulais 
9*ic; dry s.-ilt hellU-s, 14-16. 9%c; dry sait 
hi-llirs. 18-20, 8r„c; bacon bellies. 14-16. 
lO'ic; haiori bellies. 18-20, 9%c; fancy 
hams. 18**0; faiit-y lueakfast Iwcon. 20c; 
regular liani.s, 12-14, 12%c: regular hams, 
14-16. ll% o; Uelile rendered lards, in 
tlercer 10c; kettle rendered lard. In 50s, 
lo%c; kettle rendered bird. In lOs, 10%c; 
kettle rendered lard, in Bs. lOc; pure 
Inrd. tierces. 8%c; pure lard, 60s, 9c; 
pure lartl, lOs, 9'/ic; pure lard. 5s, î'/*c.

H A Y  AN D  FBEO KTU FFB
Carload lot.«, f. o.. b. cars from millers; 

dealers charge frum store 8 0 Sc mors for 
oats and corn and 10020c per 100 on bay. 

j bran, meal, chops.
Chops—Purs corn chops, 88 lbs., $1.20; 

100 lbs., $1.16; chicken feed wheat, i>ar 
bushc-l, $1.15.

Corn—No. 2 white, sacked, 6Bc; mixs-L 
aat-keu, €0c; caj- com, 66c.

Brar—Pure wheat, 80c.
Meal—White bolted best In 100-lb 

racks. $1.45; meal. BOc.
Hay—Colorado alfalfa, choice $4.5.250 

15.75: choice timothy, $16.00017 Of*: south 
Texas, $6 0006.00; Johnson grass, $12.000 
18.00; north Texas, $12 00013.00.

Oats—Dakota ont.s, 45c; Nebiasks oats, 
43p; Kansas barley mixed oats, 42V*u

Texas Oats—Car lot, S$o.

MOLAKkEK AND gTRUPg
Sorghum, bbl.s, per gal, 28©30c; corn 

pynip. bbis. per gal, 26029c! fair reholled. 
bhls. per gal. 21Z3Bc; prime reboiled, 
bbis, per gal. 23024c; cho'ee rebelled, 
bbls. per gal. 26©29c! fancy table syrup«, 
gal cans, per case. $2 5092.40; fancy fable 
svrups. % gal cans (per case, $2.5602.65; 
fancy aorghum. ga! cans, per case, $2.'250 
2.45; fancy torghum, % gal cans, par case 
$2.6002.65; fancy open kettle. % gals. 
i2.2C@3.00. gals. $2.1003.10; pure cans. % 
gats. $3.1003.60; purs cans, gals, $2.800 
3.60.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Sept. 14—Cattle—Receipts. 

11.000; market op«-ned ste.ady; beeves, 
$3.75'i| 6.35; cows and heifers. $1.2504.90; 
slockers and feeders, $2.20414.50.

Hugs—Receipts. 18,01*0; market opened 
10c lower and closed extremely dull; 
mixed and butchers. $5 0.595.60; goo<l to 
choice lieavy, $5.1595.55; rougli heavy, 
$4.8505.05; light. $5 050,5.55; hulk. $.5 55 
95.60; iilgs, $4.50415.30. Estimated re
ceipts ti.morrow, 16.000.

Sheef)—Receipts, 22.000; market weak; 
Iambs, $5.5007.76; sheep, $305.

—AMERICAN TUG CONFISCATED
CLEVEI-AND. Ohio. Sept. 13 —Captain 

Thomas Po.*:! of the fishing tug B*-rtha 
M. Cockrell, owned by A. Booth A Co., 
has arrivetl here from Port Dover. On- 
tarla, and made official report regarding 
the confiscation of the boat by the Ca- 
Canadlan cr*iiser Vigilant on a 
charge of posching. The tug carried a 
crew of six m» n. The tug is valued nt 
about $7.000. She had on board B.Ot'O 
pounds of herring and lOO nets. Member* 
of the crew were released and the tug 
turned over to the Canadian custom au
thorities.

QUARANTINE NOT RELAXED 
AUSTIN, Texas. Sept. 13.—State Health 

Officer George Tabor has rcturrcil from 
Waco, whero he nddrcss«‘d a meeting of 
the Central District Medical Society. He 
declared that the report that the Texas 
quarantine had been relaxed was unfound
ed. He stated that the quarantine will 
be maintained by Texas as long as there 
Is one case of yellow fever in the south. 
The qnarantlns is now tighter than aTer.

NEW  YORK. Sept. 14.—In the minds 
of the few persons who have been per
mitted to see a picture that has been for 
the last six years in the vaults of a local 
deposit and trust company, there Is the 
belief that It l.s the painting by Rajihael 
of "The iJist Supper."

The picture Is the property of Mrs. 
J,om»-.s O’Hara of New Orle.ms. and an 
attempt will soon be made to h.ivo It 
taken to Europe and Us authenticity 
proved.

The canvas has had an iinu.«unl his
tory. I f It Is the original by Raphael it 
was palntf-d In 1517, and was lost ten 
years l.ilcr In the sacking of Rome by 
the Spanish. About 150 years ago It is 
eald to have come into the possession of 
a Spanish sailor who lived near New 
Oibans. It was handed down In his 
f.iinlly until one of his descendants, on 
«lying, gave It to an old negro woman. 
•,%ho cut the canvas from the frame and 
lacktd It on a piece of board. About 
thlrty-fi\e years ago James O’Hara, a 
liciis iKiInt- r of New Orleans, made some 
icpairs a’ ut the old woman’s caldn and 
too:< Ihe picture In payment. He had the 
canvas cleaned and «•arnlshed. but as the 
work w.as dune by an amateur Ihe color
ing wns almost obliterate«!. The canvas 
Since has bê .n oiled and by this means 
I ’ lows clearly tlie lette.'s MDX\TI, the 
year in which Raphael is known to bava 
painted "Tha Last Supper."

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS I ’lTY . S«'pt. 14.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 8.000; market steady: beeves. $4.50 
96; cows and heifers. $205.40; stockers 
and feeders, $2.509 4.50; Texas and west
erns. $304.35.

Hogs—Receipts. 6.000; m.irket slow; 
mixed anil butcliers. $4.8.50,5.30; good to 
choice heavy, $.5,25'(i .5.35; rough heavy. 
$4 90445.20; light $4 9**0 5.25; bulk. $5.10 
05.25; pigs. $34xJ4.50. Estimated receipts 
tomorrow. 4.000.

Sheep—Receipts. 5.000; mark«‘t steady; 
lambs. $•;.‘25067; ewes. $404.65; wethers, 
$4.500 4.85.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
ST. LO I’ IS. Sept. 14.—<.’attle—Receipts. 

5 500, including 3.300 Texans; market 
10c to 16c lower for n,itives and steady 
for Texans; native ste*Ts, $30 6 90; cows 
and nelfers. $20 1.9o; »lockers and feed
ers. $304; T« xa.s .ste«-is, $2 0  3.60; cows 
and heifers. $202.80.

Hogs—Receipts. 4.000; market steady; 
mlxeii and butchers, $.5.150.5.60; good 
neavy, $5.304i5.50; rough heavy, $505.15; 
lights. $5.200 5.40; bulk. $5.250 5.40; pigs, 
$.5 0 5.30.

Slitep—Receipts. 1,000; market weak; 
sheep. $4.3004.75; Iambs. $507.

PRINTERS SIGN SCALE

Quest ioB Mt Houston Deferred I'u til 
JSB, 1

Special to The Telegram.
HOl’STON, Texas. Sept. 14 —The ma

jority  o f the Houston printers and 
the TypografiliicHl T'nian have signed 
a contract agreeing to the eight-hour 
law effective Jan. 1, 1906. The union 
agreed to defer fix ing the scale until 
the first o f the year, when the ques
tion w ill be arbitrate«! by a board of 
two from the Typographical Union, two 
from the employing printers, they to 
agree on a fifth  arbitrator.

H inE k AND WOOL
Dry Hides—Tx>ng stretched. 17c; 

Up butcher flint, 16c; 16-lb-up 
1^.; light flint«. 12%c; 18-lb-up dry 
12%c; light dry salts, 12%c.

Green Ssits—40-Ib-up. 9%c; lights, 
bulls. 7%c; damaged, 5%c.

Green Hides by Express—40-lb-up, 
«Ighls, 7%c.

Wool—Medium, 18026c; merino, 
20c.

Horse Hides—Green salted, $101

16-lb-
fallen,
salts.

', 8%c;

. 8%c;

120

60.

CORD.AOn
Rope, basis of % inch: Sisal, 10%c;

manita, ll% c; cotton. 16c; twine. 4-ply, 
Z6c: zero, 8-pIy, 22c; sail twine, 3-pIy, 28c; 
No. 18 flax, 26%c.

BUILDING A IATE ItlALg
Board, per 100 feet, $20$2.6O; shiplap, 

$2.16 0  2.25; flooring, $2.50 0  8 90; drop
siding, $2.7503; bevel siding. $2.0003.35; 
ceiling, $2.2003.50; finlriilr.g. $4.00 05.00; 
«hlngles, $2.5005.00; pickets, blocks, etc., 
$2.25 0  7.00; blocks, $16018 per 100; stair 
work, $8012; porch work, $8015; columra,

w h o l e s a l e : f r u it s  a n d  v e g e 
t a b l e s

Home grown potatoes. 45060c bu; home 
grown corn, 5 to 10c dozen; beans. $2 
per bu; home grown beets, 26c doz bunch- 
ss; peaches, $1 bu; cantaloupes, 30c dozen; 
l>ere, 40c bu: Texas tomatoes, 79090c 
crate; cantaloupes, $1.500 2.00 crate; 
peaches 75c crate; California apricots. 
$2.50 per 4-hasket crate; pineapples. $2.60 
08.50 crate; lemons, choice California. 
$4.5005 00 per case; oranges, choice Cali
fornia, small sizes, $4; oranges, choice, 
large sizes, $3.0003.25 case; watenTielona. 
$1.50 to $2 dozen. Fruit Jars: Half gal. 
$10.00 p«rr gross; quarts, $6.90; pints, 
$6.26,

CH EESE AND  B U TT E R
Cheese, full cream. Longhorns. 4 in 

hoop. lB%c; cheese, full cream, i-lb cuts, 
14%c; cheese, full cream, daisies, 14%c; 
blocks per Ib, 14%c; praints. 15%c-

SUGAR
Granulated, in bbls. $5.80; granulated, 

in sacks. $5 80; cut loafs, in bbl.s. 7.20c; 
cut loaf, in 6 bbls, 7.55c; fancy yellows, 
5.70c; bbl XXXX powdered, 7.40c; % iibi 
X a XX  powdered, 7.55c.

BEANS
No. 1. navy, 8»4c per Ib; No. 1 Limas 

7c per lb; No, 1 pinks, S*ic per lb; No. 
1 black-eyed pegp. 4%c per lb; dry peas, 
4c per lb; Bayo. 3%c; English peas, 6o; 
split peas, 6%c; lentels, 6c.

GREEN COFFEE
No. 1 fancy peaberry. 14%c; fancy pol

ished Rio. 14c; choice Klo, I3c; fair Rio 
11% 012c.

COUNTRY' PRODUCE
Chickens, per dozen: Fryers, $4.60;

hens. $2.5003.75. Eggs, 13o per doMn*. 
$5.90 per case. Butter. 16c.

W 'H E A T
Texas whe.nt, car lot, country point, f. 

o. b., 83c to 85c per bushel. OatA 40c ra* 
tail; 35c wholesale.

FARINACEOUS FOODS
Pearl grits, 100-lb sack, per Ib. 1 3-4c; 

flaked hcmlny, BO-lb sacks, per Ib. 2%c; 
rice, 6c.

FI.OUR
Cream patent, $5.70 per hundred; high 

patent $2.45.

CANNED GOODS
3-lh tomatoes, per case. $1,05 to $1.10; 

2-lh. tomatoes, per case. ROc to 85c; 2-lb. 
corn, per cas*-, 90r to $1.25.

Oliver Eliason» Broker
Cotton, Grain, Provisions, Stocks and 

Bonds. Momb«ra Kansas City Board of 
Trade. We trade In 25 bales cotton on 
$1.00 margin, 1.000 bushels grain, 10 shares 
stock and upward. Prh-ate wires to all 
leading markets. Office 106 West Eighth 
SL, Fort Worth. Texas. Old phone 68.

a im  joiis
E lt l in O D n  RGHT

Employers’ Organization of 

Niagara Falls Offers Bonus 

for Printers W bo Work

NIAGARA FALLS, No. 14.—At a meet
ing of the Krnployers’ Association at 
Niagara Fall», repi'fsenting $30,000,000 In
vested In capital, the association resolved 
to stand by the newspaper pubILshers of 
this city In a fight against strlkiiig print
ers. A  liberal bonus will be ofiea'od by 
the association to printers who work for 
the newspapers.

PRINTERS GO OUT
NEW  HAVEN. Coni*.. Sept. 14.—Forty- 

five printers who had been employed at 
various book and job printing establ^h- 
mentH In this cit.v, went out on a strike 
today on account of the refusal by the 
master printers to aee'ede to the union 
demand for an eight-hour working day m 
piece work Grid placing- the price from 
87%C |ht thou.saiul ems to 40c. Five firms 
are* affected. It Is expected effort ŵ lll 
be made to secure non-union men to take 
the places of the strikers.

EXPOniEDS PflOIEGT 
i n G n  TIHIFF

Will Ask Secretary of Ste.te 

to Stop the New 

Duty

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR S.ALK—Good gentle fam ily horse, 

about 15% band.s high; in good con
dition; $75 cash gets tile horse. Phone 
410.

W ANTED— Middle-aged lady to do
general house work, 

call 410 Clara street.
Phone 358S or

W AN TED — A working 
general hou.se g irl in

housekeeper or 
fam ily o f two;

good wages. Apply 60S Hemphill.

If Q\Î Llity
Counts

With you, and of course 
it does, then you should 
never allow anyone to put 
o ff on you something 
wliich they claim to be 
.just as good. For there 
is no substitute.

The Monarch Range Is the 
King of All Ranges.

We absolutely guarantee 
it to save yon one-third in 
fuel, it is a ])ei*feet baker 
and it is really a pleasure 
to eook with it; for with 
the Monarcli you have the 
heat under ]ierfeet control. 
Call and see the finest line 
of Ranges ever displayed 
in the city.

THE WM. HENRY 
a. R. E. BELL 

HARDWARE CO.
16161617 BIAIN STBEXT 

Both Phones 1M5

IBTTRSDAT, 8BPTHMBBB 14, l l 8f

1 /.CigH’ "
A FACT
ABOUT THE “ BLUES”

What is knowa as the “ Blues** 
Is seldom occasloiied by actual exist
ing external conditions, but is th e  
great majority of cases by •  dis
ordered LIVER.—

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be demonstra
ted by trying •  coarse of

TiitfsPills
They control and regulate the LIVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

NEW  YORK. Sept. 14.—Cablegrams 
from Aigentlna were received yesterday 
by leading exporters in New York, say 
ing that government has given noti«>e 
that it Is to levy a prohibitive tariff to- 
moiTOW on all parts of agricultural and 
lndu.'«tilel machinery used In repairing, 
and calllr.g on American manufacturers 
to ask the American government to in
tervene. The wires were kept hot all 
yesterd.iy afterncKin between New Y’ork 
and other chief cities and by nightfall 
arTartgem«‘nis had been completed to lay 
maU»-;.s b«-fore the secretary of slate to
day.

A represerrtal ive of the American ex
porters .said y«'sterday:
To Seek Intervention

"This nt'ws is so sudden we hardly 
know wiiich way to turn. We do not 
even knew if Aigenilna is to apply the 
prolubitive tariff to Kuropean and Aus
tralian exports, altliough we believe not. 
\Vc will ask Secretary Hoot to direct the 
American minister at Buenas Ayres to 
intervene.

•'If this prolilViltive lartf goes into e f
fect it will be a heavy blow to American 
manufaci trrcfs. More fiian a thousarrd 
carload.^ of machlrierv are shipped every 
year from this country to Argentina, but 
there Is little pr<iflt In the trade. Tire 
profitable end of the business is in the 
export to Argentina of «pare parts used 
for repairing, ort which duty has aver'aged 
les.s tliarr 26 per cent of the duty levied 
on rnachirter'v proper.
Believed a Trick

•'It will lie a oay or two before we find 
oirt if we can stop the riew tariff or asr 
«'crtain the motive of Argentina. She 
has practically no coal, iron or wood, ex
cept <lye woods, so there Is no oppor'tunity 
for Argentina to build factorle.s to com
pete with foreign makers of inacliinery. 
There must be some trick behind this 
move."

MARKET HOUSE PLAN
No .*otlon Yet Taken by County Coiii- 

mlssiouern
Nothing definite ha» been done by 

the eorrnty comrnis.sionrs’ court in re
gard to tire market bouse. T 'le court 
mtt again this morrting to g ive the 
matter consideration.

It was decided by the commissioners’ 
coirrt to aid the enterprise If a way to 
do so can be «levised. Every member 
o f that bo«ly Is favorable to the mar
ket house project.

The representatives o f the market 
houes company w ill again meet with 
the court next Monday at which time 
definite actioir w ill be taken on the 
proposition.

G O  T O

Mineral
Wells

Vi*v

E- P. TURNER,
General Pasaenger Agent, Oaiiao, 

Texas.

Special Rates
V IA Y . S

M.,K.&T.Ry,
$4.85 To GALVESTON

and Return.

$4.60 To HOUSTON and
Return.

Tickets on sale Sept. IG; 
final limit for return Sep
tember 18.

T. T. ]\icDONALD, 
Citv Ticket Affent.

Houston & Texas 
Central R. R.

$4.85 GALVESTON and Re- 
--------turn.
$4.60 HOUSTON and Re-
--------turn.

Saturday Sept. 16.
Two trains, 7:55 a.m., 7:40 p.m.

E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 
Both Phones 488. 811 Main St.

DO YOU NEED 
F U R N I T U R E ?
Our business Is to buy, sell and 
exchange new and old fur;iiture. 
We have the goods and prices to 
Bult; $1.00 per ■week wilt furnish 
you now at

NIX FURNITURE & STORAGE 
COMPANY,

Cor. Second and Houstrn Streets. 
Both Phones.

Scott’s í-Pepsin Capsules
A POSmVE CL’HE

Porlnfleiamatian orCateTiJiM 
th« Bladrier ntid PIscMcd olJ* 
rieys. »0  CTJkE KO ZAT. t’« ^  
hrmckty and i«erruMirntl/ fr . 
worat raic« oí C o n o r r u J *  
and « l e e t ,  no m a tte r »«^ — 
long ■tandiinr. A b tJ »« » -? /  
barodoae. Sild by droglk l«. 
Frica fi.PO, or by P * « .  >•*** 
paid, ll.UO, S boza«, P-TL

'THEMNTAldfPSnia.
BeUciontaiM. OWk 

6old by Wcavor*« Ptaarmacy. 604 Uolr 0$,

I Young, Middle Agod or-d 
I Elderly.—If you are e*z- 

oolly weak, no zuattef 
from what causa; uoda- 
xoloped; have «tricturw 
vorloeele, etc., MY PKB-

f b c t  v a c u u m  a p p l i a n c e  wlU cur*
you. No dnigs or electricity. 76,006 cora* 
and developed. 10 DAYS' TRIAL. Send 
for fro# booklet. Sent oealod. (ruaranteoA 
Write today. R. V. EMMET, 308 Tabot 
BDl , Denver. Colo.

mailto:i2.2C@3.00
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H E L P  W A N T E D

f r x e c u t i v )  ( P o l t t o n ^  Q c iT io a l"

T H E  P O E T  W O R T H  T E L E O R A M

W A N T E D

W • want man lundiatalT to All hundreds at 
Xxecutiv«L CloricaL Tschnical and „oai-
tioat, p a ^ c  from Sl.OOO to fS.OOO a year, ify m
Z^ecuti^ '
Wooa, paytna ..uu. w .wfv a year. i| yon '
are a hlKh enide roan writs for booklet and state ths * 
aiod of posiUoa you dckire. Offices In la  diisa* I
Utipgood» (tae.), Brmla Bnktn

917 C lw lc a l  BaUdlBg, St. L m Is

f r e c h  i \ l c ^ ( P ^ H Io f\ «X s » . le « in B L r t

" A N T E D — For T’ nlted States army, 
ablP-b-.>Uied. unmarried men, between 

of 21 and 33; citizens o f I'n ited 
Sletes, of Brood chara<-ter ami tem perate 
habits, who can »̂pe l̂k, read and write 
KnifUsli. For information apply to Re- 
«■ruUluK Officer, 34S Main street, Dal- 
ia.H 1300 Main street. Fort Worth, 113 *a 
South Fourth .street, W aco; 121^ 
T ra tis  street. Sherman, Texas.

LE .IR N  TE LE G R A PH T  and railroad 
accountlngf. |53 to |t00 a month sa l

ary assure our graduates under bond 
Cur six schools the largest In America 
• nd endorsed by aM railroads. W ^iie 
for catalogue. Morse S*ehOo: o f TeVeff- 
raphy, Cincinnati. Ohio; Buffalo,. N. Y,; 
Atlanta. G.a.; Ea Crosse, W ta ; Texark
ana. Texas; San Francisco. Cal.

"  .XXTED—Two more younjt ladies to 
learn telejrraphy and typ«'wrltin(r (touch 

niethotl) for {H>sitioits In a teleniai'h o f
fice. You can learn In two and one-half 
month.s. Tlie two scholarships ai half 
price. Dearth of operators in Texas. Cali 
Tandy’s Itcpot Colleffe, Scott-Harrold 
buildiny. 0!d phone 33?5.

"  ANTED-—Four white women. Head 
«'i>ok. aa>cc.M $23; assl.-^tant cook and 

two hoiis*' Kiris, wUKe.s $20 eacli. Steam 
heated ro.»m and h.ith. Work beprins 
liKinediafely. Send refer.*nces witlt first 
l^ te r . I 'res ltv te i lan CoIIckc, M ilford , 
Texas.

1.ALKES—We leech hairdressing, mani
curing. facial massage, chiroiwdy or 

eIectroIy.stj in few weeks. t'mistant 
piaclice. expert Insiructlona. splendid de
mand. little exiHUise. Call or write. M j -  
tei College, First and Main streets.

TW E N TY  clerks enrolled at the Nelson 
*  I>raughon Busine.ss College, corner 

Sixth and Main streets, during the past 
f  St days Hetier Y O l'R  CONDITION by 
taking a course. Tel. 1307.

W.XNTED—Men to learn oarber trade.
Few weeks completes. Positiora guar

anteed. Top wages paid graduates. Can 
earn expenses before tlni.shing. Call or 
a'rlte. Moler Barber College, First an.l 
Main streets.

W ANTED— -V >ounK man to work in an 
electric machine shop. tine who un

derstands something aliout the biisines.s. 
Fli-nld Electric and Plumbing Company, 
1202 Main.

TE I.KCK Al'II Y. typewritlPK (touch 
ineilicd». and station wuik, all com- 

fjete I ’osilu.n.s guaranteed immediately. 
Write fer parti* j!ais. Tandy’s Depot Col
lege. Fot t Worth Texas-

W .VNTEl*— Briglit. ex|>erienced office 
boy not over 11 years olil. (Jive 

references and an.swor in own hand 
writing. Address 127, Telegram.

W .\NTED—Six good cabinet niakcr.s, I 
none but good, sw ift men need ap

ply. Texa.s Fixture Companv, Fort 
Worth. Texas.

BEST Bu.sincss College in Texas. Nel.son 
*  Draaghoii. corner Sixth and Main 

gtreets. Da.v and night school. Tel. 1307.

W AN TED — German or Swede cook. Apply 
to Mrs. W. L. I.igon. 1221 Pennsyl\-an).v 

a^cl.ue.

IP  YO l are looking for a position or 
help of any kind, call or address at 

Thirteenth and Main (between Main and 
Rusk). Special attention to Ladies. Lady 
attendant. Private consulting room. Old 
phone 3SO0. New phone 1310. p. p. 
Glenn & Co., I ’ nited R. R. Employment 
Agency.

S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
"  ANTED  A T  ONCE— By energetic 

boy of IS who wants to attend high 
school, a place In good fam ily to work 
night and mornings for board. 134, 
care Telegram.

FOB SA LE
w e solicit your business. Give us a 
trial,

BOONE K IR K .
Successor to Rock Island Coal Sc W'ood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North str«..?ts, 
Fort Worth, Texaa. Both Phones 45S.

FOR SALE-rny elegant ytome for the re.ft 
Thirty dal’s, $3 59J, one half cash, term.i 

to suit, everything modem, a beautiful 
place 701 Jennings avs., phone 8177 Mrs. 
F’. C. W oods.

BOOMS FOB B E N T
FOR RE N T—Pine fumtslied or unfur- 

nished rooms; lights, gas, phone and 
Parlor and all conveniences; 

splendid neighborhood. Gentlemen pre
ferred. Apply 1301 North Henderson, 
corner Presidio. Phone 8466.

"  AN TE D —I ’osltlon as collector; can fur
nish horse and buggy ana give bond. 

Address. 138. care Telegram.

POSITION n.s store o r  saloon porter or 
cook (co lored ): handy at anything. 

Address 109, Tel*'gram office.

W .\NTEL —Position in outiluur work, 
driving w igon pr.-f. iic*l. 1000 Ea.st 

Leuda street.

WTIEN Y O r  W 'ANT H E LP call LaNw 
Bureau, ’2 0 2 Main. New phone »31.

GARRISON BROS Dentists—601H Main, 
phone 919-2 rings.

BED W E TTIN G  CAN BE STOPPED 
forevjr and eternally by Ophthalmology 

or your money back, no knife, medicine 
or masHaging; have five cases cured al
ready. Dr. T. J. WilNams, 315 Houstoi* 
street.

THE TELEORAM  accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that it« circulation In Port 

Worth ia greater than any other paper. 
Circulation Isjoka and preM room open 
to all.

POR SALEr—Furniture ana completely 
equipped boarding house, convenient, to 

huslnesa center. Fully established and a 
paying busineag. Addrcae 41». care Tele
gram.

FLRN ISH ED  ROOM— Hot bath, phone, 
*>as, furua* e hcit, couple, no children. 

Lest residence section; car lino one 
block; close in; $12. Address, 133, care 
Telegr im.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms, 
with modern conveniences, either 

single or en suite. Apply 804 Taylor 
etreet

M ADE IN  FOBT W O BTH BEAL ESTATE BABO AINS

ASK FOR B B W LE T ’8 BEST Flour, A l
ways the best, always the same.

FOR S.AU-:—Small newspaper plant.
Cost new over 1600 used about one 

year, for $400. H alf cavh balance to 
ault. J. A. Duckett. Tolar, Texas.

A BARQAIN, If sold at once; large gen
tle horse, surrey and harness. AT^lr 

$13 W. Dagget. Phone 3318. S. P, Ham
ilton.

W E have HL’ LI-S. M KAIj .and acreened 
CRACKED CAKE for Immediately .ship

ment. A*ldress GIBSON GLN & OIL CO., 
Calvert. Texa.s.

ROOMR—A few cool, clean rooms w<th 
bath; special rates for the summer. 

Mra. laingever, Langever building, oppo
site city baJ!.

hl.EGANT ro<im.s for gentlemen; hou.se 
newly furnished; new management; 

prices reasonable. Erie Flats, First and 
Huston, Phone 3230,

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
itght housekeeping; and one room for 

gentlimen 302 W’ eat Fifth street. Phono 
306».

FOR RENT OR SALE—A new store house 
and meat refrigerator,on houUi side, near 

stand pipe. So« O. F. MIII-t , on prem- 
Uef.

FOR SALE—One good 7-year-old buggy 
horse, city broke, sound and well; safe 

for women. SOI Elaat Daggett.

FOR SALE>—A good eow or wlll trada 
for hors«. Bit Vtckory Boulevard, corner 

Cronr weU

TW O young Jersey oow.s with halfer 
calvaa. for aal« cheap. Phon* SIB.

F(JR SALE—Good milch cow, for $23. 
Wione 2748.

W E make a specialty on sales. Try gs. 
Business Exchange, 202V4 Main.

THE WORLD reknowned Kranich St Bacb 
Pianos at Alex HIrschfeld,

V O n i OPPOUTl’ N ITY  l.s now. Take a 
day or niKht cour.Ke at the Nelson 4  

Draughott Business College, corner Sixth 
and .Main street.**, 'relephorie 1.307.

FOR SALE— A range. Phone 1661 or 
call 1015 Pennsylvania avenue.

TH E RE  IS nothing better than a Ste- 
ger tk Sons Piano. J. C. Walton sells 

them. 607 Main at.

STEGER St SONS pianos, tlie liest m.ide. 
J. C. W iton 60y Main Street.

BEHR BROS. PIANOS—The«« c«lebrated 
Instrument« only at Alex HIrschfeld.

QI-^ALITY has cheapness beaten by 
many a mile. Wood & Wood, Car

riage Repository. 401-403 Houston st.

I CAN SAVE YOU 850 or more on a 
piano. J. C. Walton, 607 Main street.

KROEGER PIANOS at Alex Hirschfeid.

SPE C IA L  NOTICES
1

W E R E P A IR  FU R N ITU R E  and atovea 
W e buy furniture and stoves. B.VN- 

NER Furniture Co., 811 Main, both 
phoner

$5.00 PE R  W E EK . ROOM AND BOARD 
— Now building, new furn ltar«. 

everyth ing modern. Hot and cold ar- 
tesibn batba free to regulara.

TH E  D EL RAT

Corner Thirteenth and Houston streets. 
Phone 880B.

FOR SALE—Furniture of six rooms. 311 
South Main street.

HAINES BROS ’ PIANOS at AK’ X HIrsch
feld. 812 Houston street.

FOR SAI.E—For removal, three good 
rooms, at BOO Jennings avenue.

SCHONINGEU PIANOS at Alex HIrsch
feld.

CCRD WOOD—Any quantity. H. H. Ha. 
ger & Co. Phone 2233.

M ARSHALL Sk W END ELL PIANOS at 
Alex Hirschfeid.

FO R3ALB—Small stock of groceries. 303 
Nichols street.

FOR SAI.E—Refrigerator. Phone 3053.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED 
south rooms, with or without board; 

also housekeeping rooms; ail convsiil- 
ences. 818 Bast Sixth.

THREE nicely furnished rooms complete 
for light housekeeping. Phone gas and 

bath. No children; references. 41B East 
Fifth.

FOR RENT— Furnished cr unfurnish
ed room for gentleman. 1013 Qalves- 

ton. Phone 511.

F(JR R E N T—Furnished or unfurnisli- 
ed rooms at 802 E. Belknap. Water, 

hath and plionef ree.

BEST BEDROOMS, cool, quiet, modern, 
private realdence;* two blocks from 

Delaware hotel. 300 East Fourth street.
----------

THREE nicely furnished rooms for house
keeping; modern conveniences. 810 

Taylor street.

FOR RENT—Some desirable rooms for 
light hou.sekeeping, furnished complete, 

bath, gas and phone 202 Royal avenue.

NICEi.V furnished rooms for light house- 
keeping; phone, light and bath. 135 

Sonth Jennings avenue; phone 146.

FOT'R unfurnished rooms or eight-room 
house; modem conveniences. 613 East 

Sixth street.

FOR RP;n T —Furnished or unfurni.-dicd 
room for gentleman. 1013 GalviMtoii. 

I ’hone 511.

ELEGANTLY fundshed rooms, all mod
ern conveniences; Lath Includi^l; over 

Blythe’s, comer Eighth aad Ilousten ets.

W lfY  send your business away from your 
home when workmanship and price« can 

he duplicated by iieople who spend their 
money in the city which maintains your 
business?

The 8p«"r Printing Company manufac
tures blank books. Phone 35. old or new, 
the next time you want anything in the 
printing line.

MOlQUrrO PROOF SCREENS. 
Phone 81 »7 New Phone UM.
Don’t take chances on any kind of 
fever from mosquito bites. Keep ’em 
out.

AGEE BROS. SCREEN C a

P a t e n t  k in d l in g —T he n « t  time
you visit your grocer ask him about Pat

ent Kindling. It Is now on sale In all 
progressive grocery stores, the same as a 
box of matches or a bar of soap. One 
•-cent package la sufficient to light 13 
fires. This kindling will make a fire as 
quickly as coal oil. Try it and you will 
use no other kindling. It is convenient, 
perlectly safe and cheap.

FOR YOUR own sake oat Butter Nut 
Bread, Eagle Bakery.

W .ANTED— Di.**hwasher at a boarding 
house at once. 711 East W eather

ford.

COOK FOR F A M ILY  OF TH R E E — .Mid
dle aged white woman prefered. 

Phone 1868 New.

W ANT FT)—Young man to do pleco work 
In'br.'i.sa factosy. Call Midland Brass 

Works, First and Throckmorton.

W ANTED  -An swperienced lady to (-an- 
tass In city; good contract to the right 

party. Address. 415. care TeR-gram.

W.^NTI-.D AT o n c e  oi;e violin or man
dolin player, for a ruad show. 01-1 

phone Sl?3.

W ANTED—Experienced starch wear
ironer at once. .Apply Ckirran's Laun- 

diy. Sixth end Burnett streets.

V.'ANTED—One man to buy a pair of W. 
^  Shoes. Apply at Monnig’a

■WANTED—Teacher for fire a ;d  serpen
tine dance. Phone 3623 old phone.

8TE.A.M F ITTE R  wantcl. Anply Swift 
A  Co.. Fort Worth.

BOYS W AN TED —Western Un'.cn Telo- 
gtaph Company.

W A.XTE^— .\ good colored woman to 
cook. Apply 603 East Bluff.

W ANTED — Tw o men to aher.r sheep; 
ler.g Job. 108 W est Twenty-Third st.

W ANTED —A com.nalent girl for general 
housework. Apply at 1610 Lipscomb st.

IF YOU W A N T mo'k see Labor Bureau. 
202»fc Main street Pu^Iness confidenUiU.

W a n t e d —Old man in hotel. 1600 Jones 
street.

"'.A N TE D —('.shers Apply at Rnx Office, 
Greenwall’.* Opera House. Immediatelv.

W e solicit your bu.slne.xs. Give u.s a 
trial.

BOONE K IR K .
Successor tu Rock Island Coal & Wood 
Co. Corner Taylor and North streets. 
Fort W ofth. Texas. Both phones 458.

THE W O RLD S D IATHETIC  Institute 
nnd U>e International Political Special

ists' School will give Redtield. 8. D..
$1U,000 to change Ita name to Philan
thropy Write A. G. Lee, 1S08 East 
Weatherford street, Fort Worth, Texaa

PATRO NIZE  R TX)GAN 
He deliver.s coal oil and g.-isbllne to 

your residence, same price as grocery 
men. Handles pure oil; does not get 
them mixed. Phone 3062.

YO I' W A N T a good buslnes.s edu
cation? The Nelson 4  Dmughon Busl- 

nea.s Colltge. corner Sixth and Main 
streets, is the place to get it. Telephone 
1307.

TH E ’TELEGP.Alf accepts advertising on 
a guarantee that Ita circulation In Fort 

Ai'orth *s greater U.oa any other paper. 
Circulation books end press room open 
to alL

JUST received, a large shipment of rub
ber. Anyono wanting stock can have 

them put on at once. Schmitt, 800 Throck
morton.

SEE MY PIANOS t.efore buying. J C. 
"'alton. 607 Main .street.

LA W N  MOWERS s'.Jtrpened by an ex
pert. Bound Elec. Co.. 1006 Houston s t

LOST A N D  FO UND
LOST —Pocketbook containing 810 In

greenback and $3 in .xilver. between 
Humboldt and S. W. Telephone office. 
Return to 1106 Lamar and reçoit e re- 
want___________________________^__________

FO I'ND — Brown Jcr.«ey cow with black 
fac*> and white spots on .side. Owner 

w ill please come and get cow and pay 
for ad.

W A N T E D LO.ST—Fox terrier dog; answers to name 
oi Dot: one year old; substantial re

ward. Address, No. 74. care Telegram.
W AN TED — At once, clean raga at Tele- 

r^'em press room.

W a k t f d —a*e ug before you sell you» 
secArd-bend mmttore; we are short at 

goeds a t«' win pay highest pricea DLL 
8<o«r..j.tja'.d Store. oOmer First and 
Houa’ee.. Both pbosee I329-2r.

tiOST—Panama hat. near comer of Fifth 
and Houston. Return to IlOH West 

Fifth and receive reward.

V,’A NY ED —E*. ery Che/a'.'cr of Cinton 
.eoit VVertr. Ne. • tu •n«*! et *11 ball far 

drill pu pose b*..ud«y aftctioon et 3 
© W >ck

LOST—A card case containing |5. Finder 
please phone 405-blue, new phone, for 

reward or call at ISIS East Bluff street 
LOST—Pair gold, rimles.s spectacles. Re

ward for return to 206 Wheat build
ing.

FOUND at Monnlg’s ths best pair of 
Men’s Shoes. It ’s W. L. Douglas.

LE G A L  NOTICES
ORDINANCE NO. 937.

An ordinance to require the acreentng 
or closing In of cistern.« and other recep
tacles for storing water In the city of 
Fort Worth, so as to prevent the breed
ing of mosquitoes therein.
Be It ordained by the City Council qj the

City of Fort Worth;
Section 1. That hereafter It shall be 

tinlawiul to own. use. keep or maintain 
within the Coiporate limits of the city of 
Fort Worth any cistern, tub. barrel or 
otlier receptacle for the storing of water 
therein, without having a top of such 
cistern, tub. barrel or other receptacle 
covered with ii covering of wood, metal, 
wire screen or other material, or by two 
or more of such character of openings ao 
constructed and adjuateil as to prevent 
any mosquito«« from entering into suen 
cistern, tub. l)arrel or other receptacle, 
or from coming In contact with the water 
therein. Any person who shall own. use, 
keep or maintain any clst ’̂m. tub. barrel 
or other receptacle for storing water with
out having the same covered or screened 
as herein provided, shall be subject to .a 
fine of not more than $lti for eacly and 
every day that such cl.Htern. tub. barrel 
or other receptacle shall remain without 
such cover or screen.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take ef- 
feet and be in force from and after It.« 
passage and publication an required by 
law. .

Filed ii*pt. 1. 190.5.
J.NO. T. XONT<;O.MERY,

Uity Secretary.
Passed under suspension of rules Sept. 

1. 1905.
JNO. T. MONTGOMERY,

City Secretary.
Recorded In Ordinance Book E. page 

131, Sept 5. 1905.
J.NO. T. MONTGOMERY.

< 'itv Secretary.
Tills ordinance rot having been ap

proved nor dis.approved by the mayor 
witliln three duy.s after its pas.sago as 
required l>y the charter, takes effect the 
came us if approved.

JNO. T. MONTGOMERY.
City Secret.try.

ONE nicely furnished front room, up
stairs, with bath, close in. 906 West 

P.elknap.

N ICELY furnished and unfurnished 
rooms for light housekeeping. 807 Hemp

hill street.

FGiI RENT—Elegant front room, with 
bath, light and phone privileges. Cull 

804 Lamar ».reet.

N ICELY furnished rooms with board. 
84.50 per week, at 310 Calhoun street.

NEW I-n^R.NISHED R(X)MS and board. 
314 Noith Harding, corner ’̂each street.

FURNISHED rooms for light house
keeping; no children. 917 Cherry street.

N ICELY FURNISHED ROOMS at 415 
East Belknap street.

FURNISHED rooms to *>ne or two gentle
men at 1109 East Bluff street.

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. In good 
residence; location 812 West Pdrst st.

rOR I  E N T—Furnished rooms, with sll 
n.odcrn con\'enlencos. Old phone 850.

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished rooms. 
322 Taylor street

ONE FRONT FURNISHED ROOM. «13 
I West First.

BIDS FOR COUNTY WAGON.S 
Bids w ill bo received at county audi

tor '» oflice. Fort Worth, for from 12 to 
16 three and one-half wagons, w itli 
brake.«, but without boxe.«. N.nm*- and 
full de.scription o f wagon mu.st accom
pany each bid. A ll bids to be on file 
not later than Sept. 26. 1905. C. J. Mc
Kenna. County Auditor, Tarrant 
County.

BIDS FUR COUNTY GAS<5l INE E.N- 
GINE

Bids w ill be received at county 
auditor's office, Fort Worth, for ona 
threo-horsepower gasoline engine com
plete for pumt>irig. AH hid» to be on 
file not later than Sept. 26, 1905. C. J. 
McKenna, County Auditor, Tarr.tnl 
cotinty.

W a n t e d — la .'n e r  w’ lh as ;aeik as i'-fO 
in ca*h r*e a geo« t u« neee Pkoco 3C41 

evenififs 3#*er 5 S tieni.

w a n t e d  TO P «N T  - a p  eight or ten- 
room heure es «setb er west eide. 

Phone 17'*9 or ca l l ’. î  Broadway at enex

C LA IR V O Y A N T

■"'.a n t e d —T wo mo.-lem. connecting, u’ -- 
stair reoeaa with boar*l; furni.**hed or 

iir.-uiwi^hed. Address iOOO. Telegram.

W ANTED—Two fi;rn|.**hcrt rooms for light 
kouiekeeplng. close in, south side. Ad

dles* 81 car« Telegrant.

W ANTF.I)— Sprit g wagon and work 
h '.r«»; a ’«-« some old lumber. Phone 

$178.

"'A N 't'E n  ÍO  nV Y—Second-hand spiing 
W'ag '̂n, eher.p fc-» cc«h. lCi)0 Jones St.

W ANT YD—ilea »4 nen**i Tobacco tags) 
per 1.090. Coleman’s. 709 Main.

AKTKD t o  TRADE—Wheat ch lck^  
food for rhlckens. Phons 3174.

W A K 'J «a  TO BUY—Bseond-htuWI spring 
k «8 :*i for osali. 10Ü M « «  SL

C LAIRVO YANT—Witch of Wall street, 
Gr^ce Cortland. Medium and Clairvoy

ant; advise» On business speculation.«, law 
.suit.«. lost or stolen property, nlcsent ones 
located. Grace Cortland predicted Pres
ident McKinley’s a.'o*a.<*.*<inatlon to him 
months Irefore it occurred. Tell.« how to 
win the love of anyone you desire; teach
es personal magnetLm; develop« mediums. 
Hours 10 to 9 daily and Sunday. S38 Tay
lor street, corner Jackson. Entrance on 
Jack.«**n street.

M.ADAM GOFF, Clairvoyant, ilcilium.
Paimiat. give» advice on all matters. 

311 Ru.“k street, opp. Opera House.

R AILR O A D  SPEC IALS
SUMMER TOURIST RATES 

VIA
CHICAGO GREA’f  W ESTERN RT.

To points in Rilnols, Wisconsin and Michi
gan. One way fare plus $2 for the round 
t ill.  Tickets on sale dally to Sept. 80. 
Final return limit Oct 81. For further 
iiifotmatlon apply any Great Western 
Agent or J. P. Elmer, O. P, A , 0t. Paul. 
Minn.

BE.ST rooms In the city. The K ings
ley, Eighth and Throckmorton.

FOR RE27T—Two unfurnished rooms with 
gas. 502 East Third si.-eet.

'I'WO unfurnished rf)Oins. Phone 2098.

ROOMS A N D  BOARD
F'OR RENT AND BOARD—To young 

men, room, southeast exposure, modern 
conveniences. Phone 3062. 401 Blast
Fourth street.

BOARD AND ROOMS—Apply at 701 Jen
nings avenue, or phone 3177; referenses 

required.

THE HAYS—South rooms, good board, 
modern conveniences; $4 to 85 per weak. 

312 South Calhoun street..

MERCHANTS’ dinner served every day;
20c. The Del Ray, Thirteenth and Hous

ton etreete.

W ANTED —First class boarders. 
East F ifth  street.

413

BQSCELLANEOUS
EXCHANGE— Furniture, stoves, car

pets. mattings, draperies of e ll kinds; 
the largest stock In ths city  whers you 
can sxehangs your old goods for new. 
Everyth ing cold on easy payment 
L.*»dd Furniture and Carpet Co., T04-8 
Houston sti'eet. Both phones 688

THE TELEGRAM accefits edvertlalng on 
a garante« that Its etrenlatlon In Fort 

Worth Is greater than any othsi $>ap«r. 
Circulation hooka and praes room opsn 
to alL

33 1-8 PER CENT saved on laundry at 
the Penny Steam Laundry, 408 Main 

street.

CHARLES SPENCER «eli» real estate. 
See hni. Main street.

SAFES
FIRE PROOF SAFES—We have on hand 

at an times ssveral elees end aptlott 
your InQulries and ordsra Nash KaM- 
arar« Co,. Fort Wortlu

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
rilA N G E S  IN FORT WORTH C ITY  D I

RECTOR 1
Change.* In hx'titlon of re.^ldence, busl- 

ne*« place or occupation, a» aI«o names 
of th*j«e having located in tlie city since 
the compl**tlon of ram as* for the 1905 
city directoiT. can be made if sent In at 
once Aildre«* Morrlnon £c F’ourmy Di
rectory Co., city.

m i n e r a l  w a t e r

PHONE 2167 for Gibson or Craxy well 
water. Mineral W ater Depot. 1002 

Houston.
--■ ■ I ■ — aâ M

O OTO TH E  FAIR , Houston >M.

H AT REMODELERS— Straw; newest 
models; to date; to the minute; 

prices right. Wood St Company, 112 
Main street. Phone 677 2-rlngs.

POR A L L  KINDS of eoavenger wa 
phone 918. Taylor.

FOR RENT
H. C  Jewell. H. Veal JewelL

n . C. JE W E LL 4  SON.
’The Rental Agents o f the City. 1000 
Houston street.

FOR RENT—Part of well furnished fla» 
to responsible married couple. 409 Jack- 

son street. Phone 1144 from 9 a. m. ts 
6 p. m. for information.

TF REE-ROOM HOUSE for rent; 83. In
quire after 6 p. m., 404 East Sixth 

street.

CHILI and fruit stand. Call 302 Houston.

FOR RE N T—New piano. Ftisn« 88UL

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS—Interior 
finishing a »pectalty. City Planing 

Mill, 210 Rusk street, both phones: Old, 
3481; new, 1893,

ARE you proud of the fact that Texas 
has the only starch factory In the 

southwest? Queen Quality manufactured 
by Queen Quality Starch Co., Port Worth, 
Texaa. Do you encourage ItT

FOR RENT—Three unfurni.ahe*! roonfs f«ir 
light hou.-iekt-eplng. Apply 604 South 

J> nniiiga av«nue. FUBNITITRB
THE FORT WORTH FirRNITURE CO..

manufacturers of Kitchen, Dining and 
Bed Room Furniture, Cots, Spring Beds, 
etc. A.ak your dealer for our goods.

THE LARGEST ma^faeturtng stationers 
In Fort Worth. ’Tne only house car

rying a complete Un» of office supplies 
Texas Frlntlcg Comp&By, 916 Rusk strecL

SHAW BROS., 1410 Houston street. BEST 
ICE CREAM MADE. Sweet and But

termilk, (2feam. Fine Jereey Butter. Both 
phones, old 2560. new 1359.

RELIABLE CARRIAGE WORKS.
E. E. Lenox. N .J. Morgan, H. T. Mes- 

erole; carriage repairing, painting, trim
ming. biacksmltliing. horse-shoeing and 
rubber tire work. Old phone 3815. 108
North Rufik street. We build and rebuild 
all kind.* of vehicles.

KUHEN 4  UGLOW—Incorporated. Suc
cessor« to The Capera Buttling Co., 

manufacturers of Candles, Bottlers of 
Mineral Waters, Sodas, Ginger, all Fruit 
Ciders. Seltzer. Peacock, etc. Distilled 
water used exclusively.

MIDLAND BRASS WORKS—Plumbers.
Braes goods, pump cyllrolers, hose pipes 

and coulptng.«. oil burners, brass castings, 
and general braaa work of all discription. 
Northeast comer of First and Throck
morton streets.

AW NING AND TENT MANUFAC'TORT.
Store and resident awnings made to or

der: paulins, tarpaulins and wagon
sheets. J. P. Scott, corner Texas street 
and Huffman avenue. Phone 187-1 ring.

A SWEEPING ASSERTION; but true.
Harry Keeton, proprietor Fort Worth 

Broom Factory, makes brooms that can
not be beaten. Ask your grocer for them.

BLESSING Photo Supply Co., 318 Hous
ton street, manufactures photographs 

for amateurs.

TEXAS FIX'TITRE CO. manufactures 
bank, store, drug, and office fixtures, 

show cases, bar fixtures. Ft. Worth, Tex.

UNION STEAM DYE WORKS of 311 
Main etreet has moved their office to 

H I West Ninth street. B. M. Richards.

THE next time you want a cigar ask for 
Fancy Shape. It Is made In Fort Worth. 

It should give satisfaction.

PATBONIZÄ HOME INDIT8TRIES and 
call for Labor Temple B-cent cigar.

E U R E K A  REPAIR  SHOP
LAW NM OW ER expert. Bicycles aa i 

key Gtting. 197 West Ninth street

STOVE R EPAIR ING
FOR UP-TO-DATE stuve and range re

pairs see Evers 4  Roberts, the gas
oline stove experts, 2»8 Houston street 
He w’ lll call.

UM BR ELLAS
IJTJ- |- r-T-Or --
W ANTED— 1,009 umbrellaa te recover 

and repair. Comer Second and Mala 
streeta Chaa. Baggat

b u s i n e s s  CnSANCES
-I jn_njTjT_nj-iii i-r*~w‘M~B~8~i------ -

$200 w lll buy a paylng business for 
gentleman or lady, guaranteed In

corno o f «13 50 to $15.00; oouid Im  mede 
to doublé th l» amount Cali at shoe 
atora, $11 Main a tra eL________________

THOMAB 4  McCURDY,
»(NS Main St., Phone», old 876, new 870.
1— «-room realdence. hall, bath, sewer

age. gas. electricity, easy walking dis
tance, Weat Side, $3,500; terma Another 
on West Side, 6 rooms, all conveniences, 
$2,100, terms.
2— 3 rooms. Jetinings avenue, good bam. 

east front, block to car, cheap at $2.650;
terms. Another, 5 rooms, Jciiuings, $2,- 
500.
3— 5 rooms, reception hall, back hall.bath 

pantry, every convenience to be had
piaster^, tinted walls, in short, the pret
tiest east front cottage on May street, 
$4.500, $2,000 cash, balance easy.
4— One of the prettiest homes on Fifth 

avenue. 6 rooms, all con\enleuces, block
to car, $4.000; terms.
6—5 rooms. 2 halls, bath, electricity, 

toilet, gas, barn, cement walks, trees 
etc., |3.5i)0. $1,500 cash, terms. This is 
the prettiest home on Lipscomb.
6— Splendid 6-room house, Wheeler street, 

bath, toilet, electricity, gas, tree, barn,
etc., $3.000. terms. This is good value 
and close In.
7— We have a big bargain in an 8-room 

2-story plastered house, all conven
iences, on Penn street, only $4,500; easy 
terms, at least $1.250 less than cost. We 
also have several 7 to 10-room houses 
close In on South Side at $4,000 to $7,000, 
I'erj- easy terms.
8— New and pretty 5-room house out on 

Lipscomb, $1,800, $500 cash, balance
easy.
9— Close to Weat Broadway. 5 rooms, all 

conveniences. $2.200, $600 cash, terms.
W E HAVE 200 homes and 160 farms and 

ranches to sell. It will pay you to see 
what we have.

F IN A N O IA L

CHOICE lot located In Glenwood, near 
Bapti.**t church, at a bargain.

7-R(X)M residence on Pecan street, water 
connection, nice I'ard, all in good re

pair, $2.200.
A  6-ROOM house, close In. nice finish.

up-to-date residence, with beautiful 
shade trees and east front. $3,300.
3 LOTS in Union Depot addition, $350 per 

lot, money furnished to build bouses if 
desired.
6- R(X>M house on Bluff street, east front, 

$1.500.
FRESH stock groceries at a bargain. 
CORNER lot on car line. Twenty-fifth 

and Clinton streets, $760. ^
7- ROOM house, bath, halls, artesiSTi well, 

windmill and tank, corner lot, 50x100
fee*, east front, I/exington street. 
ARI-INGTON HEIGHTS REAL ESTATE 

COMP.\NV. Southeast Corner Main and 
Thirteenth street.

Mi:ST BE SOLD A T  ONCE—Restaurant;
foundry repair shop; tailor shop; shine 

parlor; rooming house; hotel; confection
ery and farm. For exchange Mnn and 
rethlental property, Busin 
$M4» Main atraa^^

• 11^.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Vacant 
lot» located on the east side, suitable 

for cheap tenant dwellings. W ill 
trade for improved property and as
sume incumbrance or vendor’s lien 
notes, diamonds, horse and buggy, stock 
of grooeri«» or merchandise. What 
have you got? See W. L. IJgon 4  Co., 
610 Main etreet.

$6.500—9-room modern cottage, west side.
Will accept Improved city property- as 

part payment, give 3 year» on $2,000. Save 
agent's commission. Owner leaHng city. 
Address 136, care Telegram.

-----  m m M
A FINK  O PPO RTU X m r offered for la- 

veetraent to anyone desirous o f cn- 
ffhff'ng In the banking business. The 
lease-hold running for eight years w ith 
a complete outfit >of b iiik fixtures, la 
offered for sale in the rlty  o f Fort 
"  orth, 'lexa», locatctd on the corner o f 
Fourteenth and Main .»Iresta aha lo 
cation is one o f the b' at in the* city 
and the building an ideal one fo r tba 
business and is known as the Bank of 
Coir.iftrce building. Fort Worth la 
fast be*.oming a financial center and 
bntli its present and it« future cannot 
be excelled by any city in the state for 
the banking business. Fort Worth la 
without a state bank and a fine oppor« 
tuiiity 1»  ofTered here for cither a state 
hark or a trust company *.'r both com
bined. For further particulars ad
dress r..iik  o f Commerc* Fort Worih, 
Texas.

MONEY I-OANED—City and farm prop
erty-. Best building loans. CTall about 

chan^ng your present loan. May givt 
you better terms. J. F. Wellington, Board 
Trade building. Phone 827.

FIVE TO EIGHT PER CENT paid OB 
depoelta In Mutual Horn# and Bavlngi 

Association. (Inc.) Loane mada on real 
«state only. 811 Main street.

MONEY to loan at reasonable rates on 
furniture and pianos. Southern Loan 
Co., 1407 Main street. Phones, new 1582; 
old 859-2r.

MONEY TO LOAN on farms and imaelMd 
by the W. C. Belcher r*and Uortgag* 
Co., Reynolds BuOdlng, eomsr BlglUll 

and Houston.

I  H AVE a limited amount o f anonay to 
invest in vendor’s lien notes Otho K  

Houston, at Hunter-Phalan Bavinga 
Bank and Trust (Mmpsny.

LOANS on farms and fmprovad city 
property. W. T. Humbls. rapraaant« 

Ing Land Ifortgage Bank o f Texaa.
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

WE LOAN money on diattel raortgagas. 
Floore-Epee Loan and Trust Company.

909 Houston street. Phone 8683.

C  W. CHILDRESS 4  CO., Insuraae« 
and loan», 704 Main street. Phone 788.

QUIT PATINO  RENT—Why don’t you 
pay to yourself. ROSEN HEIGHTS 
LAND COMPANY.

BEAUTIFUL 
ROSEN HEIGHTS.

Now Is the accepted time to buy Rosen 
Reights lots from O. B. Pennock, with 
the Rosen Heights Land Company, office 
West Eighth street. Phone 846. P. O. 
Box 426.

FOR SAI-K OR RENT— 12-room board
ing house; close In; new. A  real bar- 

gaiti, both In price and terms. In »Ix- 
room residence, delightful eurround- 
iugs. Several trade propositions in 
farm and city. Don’t be too late. Geo. 
W. Clark. 115 West Sixth street.

THE LIV ING  PRESENT 
is the

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 
to buy lots in Rosen Heights from G. B. 
Pennock. with the Rosen HeighU  Land 
Company. Phone 846. P. O. box 426.

LOTS FpR SALE—Fort Worth’s fash
ionable suburb. Arlington Heights 

Realty Company, 108 east Seventh street.

SEE G. B. Pennock for lota in Roeen 
Heights; $l down and $l per week; with 

Roeen Heights Land Co., 30» West Eighth 
street. Phone 846. P. O. Box 428. Cut 
this out.

W HY PAY RENT when yon can apply 
this now to the purchase of a home? 

A small amount added to your rent will 
buy a home In good residence portion of 
city. See A. D. <3arpenter, with Glen 
Walker 4  Co. Phone «31.

FOR SALE—Modem four-room house, 
corner lot, south front, gradsd lot. well 

set in grass and trees; an Ideal home. 
This Is a bargain. Part cash, balance 
•12.50 per month. Owner leaving city. 
Addresa 95, care Telegram.

FOR SALE—Five-room house, good con
dition; stables, trees and flowers; water 

in house and yard; sewerage; lot 40x110; 
corner Second and Hampton; 11,250. W ill 
trade for south side property. Joe A. 
Vera, 1108 Main street.

J. A. STARLING 4  CO.
Real Elstate Brokers,

Rentals
612 Main Street. In Cotton Belt Ticket 

Office.
Phone 130.

B P. BRUMMBTT R B A LTT CO.
Old Phone 3901. 818 Main S t
I f  you have lanythlng to eell do not fall 
to see ua I f  you wish to buy, we have I t

O. C. JONES Realty Co. handles farms, 
ranches and city property. Exchanges 

a specialty. See us before buying or 
trading. »09 Houston stret Both phones.

FOR SALE—One frame store building;
can bo moved or good rent property, 

well located. Address Box 44, City.

POUR-ROOM house en eomer lo t 89x149 
feet. In Riverside^ Phone 3948, Md 

phone.

W. A. DARTER. 711 Main has special 
bargains city property, farms ranches

—— B— MBB
VTSIT THE L E W I» AND CXARK EXPO

SITION.
Portland. Oregon, go via the beautiful Co. 
Tumbía river, and return through (Mlifor- 
nla. YOU will regret it If you mlaa Mount 
Shasta an^ Sacramento Valley. San Fran
cisco and Golden Oats, Tosemits Vallsy 
and Big Trses, Santa Oux and Paso Ro
bles. Del MonU and Montersy Bay, Santa 
Barbara and Loa Angelas, and ths Luoin 
Cut-Ofr* across Grsgt Salt Lake. L o v  

ratsa via Union padfle. Inguire of B. 
a  K  An« t .  4 «  (MMka Nek^

MONET LOANED on anything of valus. 
1002 Houston street.

IF  IT 'S money you want phone J. 
Crow, both phones

BUSINESS LOCALS

James A. Bannis IS and $8 Sbosa. 
None better. Monnig's.

Tbs J. J. Langever Co., opposite fllty 
ball. Interior decorators and o l^  palntsm.

All of the latest sheet music, o , B. 
Cromer, 503 Houstoa street.

When In th# market for Inraher see tha 
John E. Quarias Lumber Company. They 
have a big stock and are In tba field for 
rade and lota of It.
Cromer Bros., Rambler and Cleveland 

Bicycles on easy payments.
IMIo Alto Dog and Horos Soap for sale 

only at Nobby Harness Co., 800 Houston 
streeC Old pbona 88-2r.

■Why, yes; all ths fashlonabla women 
want the best In hats, and for that reason 
they go to J. M. Rssgan's, Blxtk and 
Houston streets, to get them.

Want an ice box? * Of course you do. 
Then see N. A. Cunningham, furniture, 
for I t  He sells you on time er for oartu 
Cheapest prices.

W . B. Scrtmpshlre. First and Th re^ - 
merton streets, has tha finsat lino of ag
ricultural Implements In the southwest.
AH up-ta-dats goods t© sslset front

Get a Kruckman Wattdi. Guaranteed 
for one year. $L00. 607 Main street

In any part of town Haggard 4  Duff, 
el3 Main street, have property llsta4 
They erlU help yon to build a  home and 
«ecure the property.

Do you play ball? I f  yon do and want 
anything In the Una of gloves, mltta 
masks, balls, bats, ^ t s s ,  etc., go te A. J. 
Anderson’s. 410-1$ Houston.

Ths Eagle Loan Office, 1009 Main street 
makes liberal loan on ail articles of \’alue. 
Unredeemed pledges at one-half prlce-

The plaoa to get anything you want 
for the home ts at the N ix Furniture 
and Storaga Co., 104 Houatea. Cash or 
time Is tha way goods ara sold.

If It’a a nobby, up-to-data suit you 
want mada the propar fashion, you’d 
better go to. M. A. Notrls, $16 Mala * 
street right away, gutok.

Texaa Paint and Paper House has 
an exparieneed wallpaper salesmaa.
Let ns show you your wants.

The Winters-Daalal Ranlty Company 
have an exceptional large Uat e f desltsbl« 
city ahd farm property for you to aCjeot 
from. Better aea them now.

Try us for Fumiture and Rugs, cash or 
credit; trade ua your old fumiture for 
new. Hubbard Bros., 108 Houston street

For Insurancs in solid eompanisa or for 
good Investments In real eotata, impiwvad 
m- unimproved, see John Burke 4  Co..
109 Elast Fourth street o

The best in the world—a Kruckman $1 
watch. Guaranteed a year.

Johnson Grocery Co-, 8060-608 Houston, 
aarry an Immense stock of grooeriaa 
It is kapt'olean and fraaK Bast plac« 
in Fort Worth to trade-

TEETH!
OR. F. a  C A T U ,

Porcelain and gold erowa bridge work a 
specialty. Teatk posttlvely aatraetad 
without pain. Plataa at aO klada B ll 
guaranteed. Open Bunday froiB 8 to U. 
Reynolds Building, comar ElgMb and 
Houston straata.

W HEN W ANTING  A  HIGH-ORADB 
Vehicle, see

401-408 Houston Btrart.

EASY  PAYM ENTS
b a b y  p a t m h h t s —pam M i yww 

at one dollar par weak at R. K  lJmw~ 
Fnratturs On. tU-U4 Boustoa a t

The Itoa we earry possessM tha hlgheal 
manti

Cartiaga Repositery. 4»l-49t BeoptaB.’’ ,

ChassFs Spencer 8tCo*
m  MAIM » n i s i

R E A L  K S T A fn  AMD R « 
PHOKB 1184

HO>IE8TT. QUALITY A M » MBBIT 
mark our goads

Ml-481 Hoaatan sw ee t

iigr-t'/i;
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COLIC, CBOLEIA AND

¡Diarrhoea Remedy]

T h i s  I* unqu««tion»bl3r the most 
succeMful medicine in use for 
bowel complsinU, snd It is now 

th« recoOTi**<l standard over a large 
partolthecivillzed world. Every nwn 
of a family should keep this remedy in 
his home. Buy it now. It may save 
life. Price, 25c. L arge Size. 50c.

Osage McAlester
M u g g  (St B e c k K a m  C o .

Declares Sin Foci More to Be 

Feared Than Yellow
I

Fever Centers

JIPS M D  iS S II I IS
B E e r r w  i r

} Struggle of Armies to Be Ke
pi aced by One for 

Trade

TBB M BRCANTILB ACB.VICT 
B. O. DVB B  CO„ 

Bstabltshed ovar slaty yoars, and 
having on# huadrad and savsnty- 
Bias branchas throughout tbs 
elTlliaad world.
A OBPBBUABLB tBR V ICB  OUR 
OBB AIM. VBBitVALLED  COL. 
LBCnO B  rA C lL IT IR g .

PHONE 572 2 RINQ8,

DENTIST
OR. ERNEST V. McCONNEL, 

Fort Worth National Bank Building, 
Third Floor.

D R . .  J .  A .  G K A C E V
L. R. C. P. EDINBURGH 

Offlca, Saunders Building, phone *179: 
residence, SIO Lamar St., phone 1034. Of- 
rlca hours, • to 12. 2 to 5. Fort Worth, 
raaaa.

DR. MILAM
SPECIALIST

Curas men and women of private and 
chronic disease without pain or loss of 
time from business. The highest commer- 
elal as well ss thousands of cures as ref
erence. Consultation free. 613 Main st. 
Hours 9-12. 1:30-6. Sunday 9 to 12 a. m.

Stanard’s St. Louis Royal 
Patent Flour.

$1 .60 per bag 50 lbs.; 75c per 
bag 25 ll)s.

TURNER & DINGEE.
300 M«ain St.

Brown (St Vera
We carry the biggest stock of Pyrog- 

raphy Outfits and wood for burning in 
the state. W'rite for catalogue. 1108 
Main.

A moral quarantine w.as dl.scussi-il at 
the tent mrttlng In Hemphill street 
Wednesday night, Uev.U. K. Hurnlin taking 
for hl.s theme the story of the lioaling ot 
Naaman, the lep«"r, as found in the fifth 
chapter of St ioiul Kings.

He began by showing the analnijy be
tween leprosy and sin, an»l said that Just 
as leprosy b* gan with a little scaly erup
tion. a small sp«n, and spread giadually 
over the body, so sin often began with 
a little act so small as to be thought 
liai mle.'̂ 'r, uutil gradually It grew to crime 
and law breaking.

He told of some boys he knew who 
hegan by stealing peaehos and watermel- 
rn.s and litl.* things, and who were now 
st.Tving terms in pri.s<>n. He .said tiie 
men who were drinking lightly t«slay wer* 
the coming drunkards of a few years 
hence.

The speaker then told of the eastern 
custom of isolating a leper. He could 
not live with his family nor g.«sociate at 
ail with others. He then told of the 
the moral lepers of Fort Worth who, lie 
said should be shut out from decent so
ciety and quarantined from homes. He 
spoke of how scared people were of a 
physical contagion, sucli as yellow fever, 
and how careless they were of the moral 
contagion and saiil that two hundr>d sa- 
!<x>ii.si and ne.ariy one thousand women 
selling thomselvea to shame was a mori' 
dangerous plague tlian the yellow fever 
in New Orleans.

The closing part of the sermon de- 
•scrlhcd the leper Naaman healed l>y the 
power of God returnitig home, and a 
touching picture was »Irawn of the saved 
and cleansed sinner who couUi go home 
clean and washed in the bloo.1 of Christ 
and fit for good citit*nship ami the as
sociation of his family.

Services are being held each eveiiiiip 
The song .service conducted by John W. 
Bradley begin.s at 7:.'h> o’cloi'k.

CITY NEirS

TOKIO Sept. 14. In spite of the un
dercurrent of indignation prevailing with 
all cl.isses over the terms of peace ar- 
rungt.ll with Itussia. typical liuslne.“s iiieu 
heie are ftillowi.’ig the wl.ser comso witli- 
out repining over an aoctnnpllshed fact. 
Im|s«rtaiit organ Izallon.s reprtsentlng 
eighty-one leading business lulcresis have 
te-en formi d under the presidency of M- 
Iwaile. nilUloiiaire. which alms to work 
ft>r til*, development of home Inilustries 
and foreign tratle with retlouiiled energy. 
A slgnlfieent f.ature of the organization 
Is that it eonsi.sts of the wealthy and 
conservative element, representing an 
enormous coiuliiiiation of capital. Its in
terests and energy will be principally di
rected towaid the exploltattoii of trade 
with Korea an«i t'hina.

The organization Is prepared to co
operate in this direction wUli foreign cap
ital.

nine Moie
Says Roll of Bills Was Drop

ped in His Povket 
on Street

r

RUSSIANS AFTER TRADE
RKOI’ L, Korea. Sept. 14 —It i.s rumored 

here that M Pavalof. former Kusslan 
minister to Korea, and M. (lunsh<Ty. 
agent for the Yalu Lumtier Compiiny. are 
preparing to return here and friends of 
Uussia are aniieiiKitliig their arrliul.

When anything in the Vehicle line 
is wanted,

K L L L L R ’S
Is the place to go. Comer of Second 
and Throckmorton streets.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

THOMAS D. ROSS,
^ Attorney

and Oonnsellor at Law
T-and T itle  Block.

Fort Worth. Texas.

O r .  W .  H .  P h a l e n
Osteopath Physician,

Graduated under the founder and dis
coverer of Osteopathy. Office suite 18 
and 19, Scott-Harrold building. New 
phone 1644-white. Consultation and ex
amination free.

J. W. King, assistant city passenger 
agent o f the Cotton Belt, haves t-at- 
urday for a ten-<lays" va>ati'>n on the 
Ellison ranch in Colling.sworth county.

W. .\. Kelloiitl. general traveling pas
senger agent of the Katy, of Ht. l.a)uis 
Is in the city today.

Trainmaster Ctiarles T.«arini*T o f the 
International is here today from Mart. 
He report.; quite .i good movement of 
cotton along the International.

Page H.irris. superinteniient o f the 
eastern division of the Texas and I ’.i- 
cific. is here to iliy  from M.u'stiall.

Mrs. George It, Ma cruder ha.s re
turned from California, where she 
spent the summer.

Miss I.izzie Magruiler w ill return to
day from T«-nnessee where she has 
been for several weeks.

Twenty-two cars o f wheat were re
ceived in Fort AVorth Wednesday* and 
passed Inspection.

Ixm Barkley ha.s Just returned from 
a trip to Fort Stockton wliere lie went 
to deliver some cattle that had bo<n 
previou-ily sold. He says there liave 
been plenty of good rains in that part 
o f the state and cattle and ranges are 
in excellent condition.

Mrs. \V. I* AVitelier ami ilaughters 
have returned frora a vl.<=lt to friends 
at Dalla.s.

Fire at 1201 New York .avenue to- 
day de.stroyed a small slied at tlie r«ar 
o f the premise.« The fire was cail-ed 
by the igniting of gasoline with wtiich 
a small child was playing. Ilaiiiage 
was slight.

Fire Wednesday night in tlic resi
dence o f A. .Millison, 1001 liOuisiaiiu 
avenue did damage amounting to 
prohably $200. .The fam ily was aw.iy 
at the time.

m s  I K T  S U E
^iorebants AVlio Startod H, 

riaiiiii'ti to ^lako Big Profit 
off Aniorican (Joods

Ko torture to that of a rheumatic. Pre. 
acriptlon No. 2851. by Elmer & Amend, 
quickest relief of all. For sale by all drug
gists.

Dr. Hay. Osteopath. telriiliOHe

M. A. LESSER
J.s an eyesight speciali.<t 
who fits gla.sses a fter a 
scientific method. Kyes 
tested free. 1200 Main St.

y
TO ELECT OFFICERS

Bills for Piping? to P>o Ko* 
eeivotl—Floctric Plant to 

Bo Koadv Soon
E T e ry th ia s  S tr ic t ly  G aaran leed .

B. Z. FRIEDMAN CO.
Swiss Watchmakers and Jewelers,

W e Carry a F lae Stock o f Jewriry. 
Jfo watoh or clock too complicated f ir 
Ua to repair. Get the obseri-atory t*me 
of us. Comer Houston and Seventh 
streets. Parker's Drug Store.

DO YOU PAINT?
New line of GERM AN W H IT E  CHINA  

GERNSBACHER BROS.,
509 Houston StreeL

Andrews-Potts Fuel Company
VICTOR, OSAGE Mr.«LESTER. M \IT - 

1..4NU. A ltKANSAS AlNTilH.\. 
C ITE  CO.\L A.SiD WOOD. 

•EVE.NTEENTH AND PECAN STS. 
Phones 694 Fort Worth

7

t

S C H O O L  S H O E S
rOR BOYS AND GIRLS

' « S i r
708 HotMlen St.

ABSCESS
ABSCESSES, with few exceptions, are 
Ihdlaative of constipation or debility.

W. H. Harrison, Cleveland, Miss ,writes, 
Au*. 16, 1902: want to say a word
t t  praise for Ballard's Snow Liniment. 
1 stepped on a nsU, which caused the 
OOrds in my l«s  to contract and an ab- 
aCOss to rise in my knee, and the doctor 
toM me that I  would have a stiff leg. sa 
(me <Ioy I  went to J. T. Lord's drug store 
(who Is now In Deever, Colo.). Ho reo- 
oraxnended a bottle of Snow Liniment; I 
got a 60c size, and it cured my leg. It 
Is tha best liniment in the world. Sold 
yrg Covey A  Martin, 810 Main street, Op- 
posHe Hotel Worth.

George W. Arm-trnng, .*it the hr.nd 
of the Armstrong gas romp.my. .said to. 
d.*iy th.*>t pipe for the pi,ant his lu-in 
ordered and that work of putting the 
plant in shape is fa irly  undi rw iy. By 
Nov. 1 one unit of th< e lc  trie plant 
w ill he ready for operation, but it w ill 
take about .six months before the .>-to,im 
plant w ill be ready for gener iT 'ise

The gas pipes w ill be laid along the 
same route used for tiie .steam plant 
pipes.

A member o f the company, when 
seen today, said the election o f o f
ficers for the company w ill take place 
late this afternoon and while he could 
not definitely state  who would be 
chosen, intimated that the roster 
would be nsf follows: George \V. .\rm- 
strong. president; H. G. Edrington, 
treasurer; 'Winfield Scott and W. C. 
Stripling, vice presidents.

Bids for piping w ill bo recelvMl by 
George 'W. Armstrong Frid.ay morn
ing and a contract for the same will 
probably be let.

Fuddy—Put of course, like everybody 
else, you are not fond of money for it
self.

Puddv—Oh. no; I am fond of it for my
self.—Bo.ston Transcript.

HEYER'S
PRICKirHEAT POWDER

Cures Heat, relieves Ecze
ma and all Ttcliin? Skin 
Diseases. Price 25c Per 
Box at all dnipi<ii=ts, or by 
mail postpaid from

GEO. W. HETER
DRUGGIST

1010 Capitol Ave., HOUSTON

SH.XNOHAI. Aug i ; . —K'oncspon.lonce 
of the .-Xssoi l.itt'd l ’ i'«"ss.>—Tile  Anierie.in 
bio'cutt in China is alie.idy more than a 
cominerei.al nienai’e. It is ruw etinsld- 
(Tcd by many to h»- the foierunner of an 
.intl-f.>reign agitation. Bu.sliie.ss nu n m 
.sliaiigh.ii. \tho uf tlie beginning w. re In- 
< hill d to laugli, have he(-n astonlshe.l .it 
tlie manner iii wnich the propagaiid.i has 
licen proinulgate.l in the Interior, in its 
ilueptloll tile boycott was believed to 
nave been fathered by a gtoup of of- 
Iie ia ls ;*i I ’.k in .

,\eei.rding to report Chinese lirins witti 
quantities of Aiiieriean goods in sto<-'K 
took advantage ,,f tlie niovenunt. T liey 
tliuiiiselves liud houglit forw.ird as fai as 
June. T'lii:. and were anxious to kc* p 
tlieir smaller competitors out o f the m ar
ket. The latter woulil be prevented from 
buvlryi and the instigators ot the scheme 
would be able to sell at their own hg- 
uri s.

Mr. Roekhlll. the American minister, 
and Consul tb-mTal Bog* r assured th<- 
Cliineso gov«-rnment that tlielr <‘.ase would 
he eon.slibred by tlie .\merican eoiigi 
and for six weeks there was a lull. To- 
w.ard tlie end of Jun<". ex Minister to 
Clilna Congei ni.ndc a sp*'*'eti In whieti lie 
rl<llcu'ed tiie idea o f t'hini'S** organization. 
This speech, wired out at once by the 
Chinese agents in Am «‘ri« a. brouglit down 
a storm o f indignation In the native press.

The three *tud<nts and tlieir sisters 
who wer*. so liiidlv tre.itc*! In Boston txer*- 
related to Influeiithil otli. iais. T l ie  iii- 
citleiit oecuir**! at a iii*>.«t unfortuiiat*- 
time, for thi'r*' was viol, tit comment In 
the Shangliai journals and the demand» 
for an ».ffectlve Isivcfitt w e ie  renewed. 
Ceita in o f tiu- >oung*T men In Shang
hai. most of whom liad been e.Iueat*-*! In 
Javian. started a vigorous newsiiaper cam 
paign ii'.auting that strong metisures be 
taken to force the I'nlte*! State» to ri-vlse 
her Inuuisiation laws.

I 'l ie  movement has now pas.sed entirely 
out <if the hands of merehaiits. The a g i
tators arc ill pow»-r. Tin* people ev**ii !*•- 
fuse to tuiy certain kinds of Japanese and 
Shanghni-mtll' d goods 1>* cause they rc- 
s<"mi«led the Amei 1*1111 aiticle.

The men who encourage I tlie scheme 
in th*' lagiunlng arc now sufferers where 
tliey liH*! exiiect**! io leap a rich harvest.

BANK OFFICER RESIGNS
Special to Ti'<- T*‘I*gram.

G B E E N V II . I .E ,  Texas. S*pt. 14.—J. f). 
Teagarden has r< slgn* d as vie*' presi*!* nt 
and cashier of th<* <'omnier<laI National 
bank. T. B Shilton *>f Texaikatia lias 

I be* n t l * i ‘ t*‘*l vice presld* nt and Jolm O,
] Poyl* ea.siiiir.

CITY IN A QUANDARY
I.XWTO.N, i ik i . i .  Sept. 14—The city

council Is in a pr* ilieament. A new twen- 
tv lliousand il*>llar elty Ii.t 11 lias recently 
be*'i' r'i*nipl*'t* *I an*l ther*' is alaiut IT.t'ui) 
dll.' the c<intia* tors w iii* h tlie city  i.s un- 
abh' to i*:iy. n liis coiiilitlon o f affa irs rc- 
.“ults from th*' fiiilur*- **f tli*' Bank of 
I-'iwton. in which over I . 'ii.oihi o f the 
I'lty s fuiuls were d*'|M>site*l. It  is proh- 
aid*' that the city will confess Judgment 
in the mntt< r nn*l in that way g* t jx>s- 
s*'ssion of the hall.

.SA«'R.\MENTO, Cal., S* pi 14 — 
Brought from ids prison cell to con
front his alleged associate In tiic re
ported boodling comiiliic o f last w in
ter, Harry Bunkers, ex-»tate senator
from S:in Francisco, has made a com
plete confession on the witness stand 
in Judge Hart's court room, vvlicrc tlie 
trial o f E. J. Emmons, one of a quar
tet o f the state senate indicted by tlie 
grand Jury, was in progress.

From tl.c moment o f his entry Into 
the court room until he left It, pale and 
perspiring, three hours later. Bunkers 
was the central figure In otie o f the 
most dramatic »l enes in criminal trials 
of till» state. In his eagerness to tin- 
l>osom himself, lie forestalled the ob
jections of the d*'feiise with state
ments relating to motive# and action.«. 
Most o f this was stricken from the 
record. He detailed the plan of cam
paign which he Bays was one by which 
the building and loan and companies 
were to be held up and "pay for pro
tection.'’

He told also of receiving money, 
stating that his roll of $8.50 liad Veen 
dropped in hla pocket as he stood in 
the Btr.et, and tliat anotlier received 
his sliare hut two intnutes before. 
I-a.stly. he tol*I of the terror and fright 
tliat Billowed tlie expose in the senate, 
of a hasty conference lield in Emmons' 
room over tlie disixisal of the niarkeil 
hills, ami of suggestions that weie 
made to clear themselves o f guilt.

Bunkers was still on the stand when 
court udjoiirned for itie day.

CRANES FLYING SOUTH
W A i’t), Texas, 9ept. II  —Tlic first lot 

of craiii's from tlie noilli for till» season 
l>us.scd over Waco yi'steidav. headed 
south, and stretelied out in tlie legula- 
tlon style. It was a siglit which many 
hud not wltn.'ssed In a gfasi many years, 
and til*' Mil*' of bird.« uttraeted a great 
d*'al of attention. Some fliiiik tliat a cool 
wave will i'* her*' at once, and that tliese 
blrd.s e.iiiu jii.sl aluad of it.

A
SCBATCHls a a K H !  semm

J S  M A D D E N I N G
and the more you scratch the more you itch. Your skin is on 
fire—your lips and mouth are dry with the agony o f it—your 

i [ / >  whole body is worn out with the constant suffering— STOP
V i / m l W  SCRATCH ING !--you  can’t put out the fire with your finger nails

Littell’s Liquid Sulphiir
Stops "̂ Itching Instantly

and because of its wonderful penetrating qualities comes in direct contact 
with and kills the ̂ rm  that causes the di.sease. It positively cures any skin 
disease on earth—Eczema-Psoriasis, Herpes, Tetter, Shingles, Acne, Ring
worm, Barber’s Itch, Itch, Poison Oak, Ivy Poison, Erysipelas—all diseases 
of the skin or scalp whether caused by heredity, contagion, weather, chafing 
or impure blood.  ̂  ̂ ^
b It is well known what a perfect antiseptic and germicide sulphur is— 
all city health departments fumigate houses where contagious disease has 
been, with sulphur.
Littell’s Liquid Sulphur i »  s secret preparation holding the snlphur in 
solution BO that it gets right into the pores, enters the blood snd goes direct to 
the seat of the irritation or disease.

Look for the trade-mark—picture of red devil.
Buy a SOc. bottle to-dsj. Any questions or requests for advice regarding 

your health snd the curative powers Of Liquid Sulphur applied to it, will be 
gladly answered if you'll write ns direct.

TQAOE «tei  •

L ' T T f > - l . s

JUDGMENTS FILED

Ä T jllL L  OPENING
Tliing.>< F»‘ininin«* lIoM Sway in 

Disjilay I'lirown ()|M*n To
day at I’ark(*i' Lowii'.s

Twontv Not (luiltv líuliiiií.s

Are Filtered I'lton Docket. 
Other ( ourts

I

I..«\f>r>s of iii'tWIl*' coloring .ir** fiiidilig 
tlieir t;i«t*'n .s;iti.''-fi*'(i by the display of 
fall hat«, full dr*'?*s*t«. evening costume.*? 
and i'V< ning an*l .- t̂rcft wraps that are on 
illspl.iy for th*. opening of the I ’aiker- 
Lowe Dry Goods Compnny.

An Irreslstilile lnvitatii*n to riit*T wa« 
contained In tli** window.**, where fetch 
Ing gann 'iit« In ld ev*'ry daiight* r of Eve 
nml more than one of tlie son.** of Adam.

In the suit and millinery department 
there are all the prevailing shades, pur
ple. greens, blues and reds, with el**gant 
eomlilnallons oí black and wliito with 
feath*T aigrettes as adornments.

In the cloaks arc the eniiiir*' effect.«, 
especially adapted for evening wear, th" 
favored mat*'rial la'ing tiroadclotli and 
chiffon velvet.

In the evening gowns white reigns, 
varied with Just a touch of cohir. hiti*' 
being a favorite. The displ.ay room« .are 
decorated elaborately with I..ouisl!itia moss 
and potted plants and an orehestra adds 
music to inspire appreciation of the lieau- 
tifiil creations for tlia adoiime'tit of 
feiiiinini' beauty.

Tw 'iitv eiitil* 'S of not guilt}- liave la'cn 
made in tlie county couii in various ca-̂ cs. 
They are:

Horace W ovhIs was found not guilty of a 
pistol charge.

t'harli'.s Jolinson. .Siimlay selling, not 
guilty.

Bob Walts Sunday opening, not guilty. 
Dan Dog*'gtt. maintaining a nuisance, 

not guilt}'.
A. G. Kiikpatrii k. tin*atening life, not 

guilty.
Mike ('•sssiily, Sunday selling (two 

cast's», not guilty.
t'liaiies Kcitli, aggraVHt*'d assault, not 

guilty.
t.'. W. Bi*'e. theft, not guilty.
Sampson l.a*'ke>, theft, not guilty.
S. T. Bryant, swindling, not guilty. 
Tim Sullivan, Sunday selling. nut 

guilty.
J B. Hamilton, ailulletv. not guilty.
Carl King, tlo fi. nut guilty.
John Cleliurne, a gg iava ted  assault, ni*t 

guilty.
Willie Stinnett, theft, not guilty.
.Mary Babei, aggravateu as.-iault. not 

guilty.
Joe Wlieat, peimitting gaming, not 

guilty.
Sam Srhewder. cards, not guiliy.
Jo»' M'lieiit, permitting gaming, not 

guilty.

So Nice 
Now

G o in ¿  to  S h e r m a n
__V IA ____ ' g V/ V t 1

¡V ED DINGS

.MILLKR-JOIi\KOV •
G. M i l le r  and kliss I . izz ie  Joliiison o f  

Nort li  Fort  W o r t l i  wer« '  iiiaiTl»*d 
AVeilnesday by .Tu.«tice Of tlie I ’eace 
Cliarb'S T. B*>vvl.infi.

FABIAN EXPECTS SIX-TEAM LEAGUE
■WACO, T'xas. Sept. 14—H. Fabian, 

who w;i? m;in.ig*'r of the Wa<'*> team dur
ing the season Just en<l*d. is here wind
ing up some d*'tails eoiinccted with the 
park. lie. He tlilnks then* will he a slx- 
t•'am Vague next season, a good one. niiil 
that Sherman. C'l«iiiirne .an*1 Greenville 
will all want In. One of the.se will prob
ably be dropp* d, he says, and the other 
two taken, while Fort 'Woith, Dallas. 
V .ieo and Temple will make the oth<T 
foui t'-sinis.

M \ 'rr-sr4 »T r
At the home of Jndge and Mrs. .1 G. 

ÌM'ott. r.14 East Belknap street, if 7:30 
O’c lock  this evening. Italpli Hilliard 
Matt and Miss S;*die .9eott w ill be mar- 
rl»'*l bv Dr. William Caldwell. Only 
immediate relatives ntid intlinat*' 
fri<nds will be pre.«eiit at tlie wad
ding. The bride ami hrldegriiotn wilt 
leave tonight for Kans.is City, Pt I.oiii.« 
nml Ciiicago

Tlie;- vvni lie at h'*me after 0* t. 1 at 
511 E..«t Ib'lknap street.

DISTRICT COURT
Following proeecdlngs were had in the 

Sevonte.'iith «lisirict court lliis morning: 
Judgment for plaintiff in the case of 

(Tiaries H. Bi'hretis vs. A. Bcdauld.
Della Guthrie vs. \V'. I.. Guthrie, di

vorce and injunction, granted. Custody of 
child awarded to tlie defendant.

Ola Cupps vs. Boliert Cupps, divorce, 
gratite«!.

Mab*'l Arnold vs. Frank Arnold, divorce, 
gratitcd.

Texas Brewing Company vs. J. M. De- 
Ware. petition tor scire facias; Judgment 
for plaintiff.

I ’earl Bowman vs. John Bowman, dl- 
voiTc, granted and custody of eliild givsn 
to pltiiiitiff.

W. G. Grah.'ini ^v«. .Mrs. S, R  Grahun. 
divorec, granted

l.enve liere at 8:15 a. in., arrive tliere 11:40 a. m. 
Wheat Biiildiiii;. F. (i. PASCHAL, C. P. & T. K.

. Ask your friends; they know him. Si
mon, tlie Pawnbroker, loans mone}’ on 
anything of value.

1503 MAIN STREET.

GOODNIGHT COLLEGE OPENS
CI.ABENI'ON. Texn.«. Kept. 14 —From 

appe.nranees nt the opening of Gooilnlght
B. Tj*M«t College, which took place 
'W,i|ne>*lay. the «eas*in for 1905-1806 Is to 
be a t>ro.-peioiis on*': tlie mimher of en
roll» d .«tudetits and others to arrive soon, 
1.« large.

The faetilty this term will ite Professor 
C H. Wehh. Rev. A. II. Thornton. Mr«.
C. II  AVebb. Rev. Sebe J Thoma«. Pro- 
fe-s.'ior L. B. Byrd. Mrs. A. H. Tboriiton. 
Misses P>. Mcl-endon. kNii Malone, Ma- 
dora Chardler and Dollie Ihiekett.

BIG RANCH SOLD
CLARENIKl.N, Texas. Sept. 14.—A land 

deal has Just been con.«uintruited h*r*' 
whereiiy T. M. Pv le of DonI»'y county has 
purcha.sed of C. E. Thornton of Hall coun
ty his entire ranch, nine sections, to- 
gi'thrr with rattle, feed and e'verythlng, 
the price being $23.000. It Is one of the 
largest s.ales lately made in this section 
of the i ’aiihandle.

IRRIGATION MAP ISSUED
LAW TON. Okla . Sept. 14 —F. H. New

ell. chief engineer of the I ’ nited States 
reclamation d*-pRrtment. has recently is
sued a map showing the size and location 
of each irrigation project in the west. 
The map shows that Oklahoma has three 
projects under way, one on the Cimarron 
river, the othrr on Otter Creek and a 
third in the Navajo district. There are 
twenty river gaging station# in Oklahoma 
and Indian Territory.

Itnpocunlou.s Friend (to business man) 
—What! With a big buslnes.s like this 
you can lend me only $5? I am going to 
report this to Dradstreet's.—Meggendor- 
fer Blatter.

SHAW -MILLER
J. F. Rh.iw and Mrs. Rowena Miller, 

both of Sinitbfield, Texas, were marrii'd 
nt the resklence of Rev, J. F, I ’ursley, 
110,". Vlivst Daggett avenue, at 7 o'clock 
Wednesday evening, having arriv.'d in the 
city immeiliately preceding the marriage 
ciTcnmny. which wfls pronounced by the 
minister while the couple was seated In 
their buggy. They k'ft at once for Smitli- 
flt'Id. where they w’ill reside.

DISTRICT COURT CASES
William Cam»*ioii «t Co., Inc., vs. B. 

Stroke, girirdlan, garnishment.
AV. S Essex vsli M T. Ferris (’sncel 

del'll, etc.
J. 1». AVIiittinglon vs. Missouii. Kansas 

and Tex:is Railway Comi»any of Texns et 
ul. personal Injury.

J M. Burk» U vs. Mrs. Ellen Slittmnii 
ft  ill. debt and foreclosure.

Eva Stepliens vs. J. M. Rtephens, di
vorce.

1,1 CKA' M IKT4KR

MARRIAGE LICENSES
S. Jolins and Mary Hardgrovc, colored. 
B. H. Mott and .Miss Sadie M. Scott.

L. AVIlson and Mrs. M. Clieiklcv.
G. B Willis and ,Ml»s Mary E. laimar.

GrtX'rr Sent Pkg. o f Hontuni nml Open
ed the Ryen o f the Fnmiljr.

A lady writes from Brookline, Mass.:
".V package of Postum Coffee was 

sent me. one day by mlst.ake.
" I notified tile grocer, hut finding 

that there w;is no coffee (the old kind) 
for breakfast next morning. I prep.ired 
some I ’o.stiim, fo llow ing tlie directions 
very carefully.

" It  was an Immediate success In my 
family, and from that day we have 
used it constantly, parent.« and ch il
dren too— for my thre«' rosy youngsters 
are allowed to drink it freely at break
fast and luncheon. They think it de
licious. and I would have a mutiny on 
my hands should I omit the beloved 
beverage.' My husband used to have a 
xery delicate stomach while we were 
using coffee but to our surprise his 
stomach has grown strong and entirely 
well since we quit coffee and have been 
on Postum.

"Noting the good effects in my fam 
ily, I wrote to my sister, who was a 
coffee toper, and after much persuasion 
got her to try Postum. She was preju
diced against it at first, but when she 
presently found that all the ailments 
that coffee gave her, le ft and she got 
well quickly she became and rsmalna a 
thorough and enthuslastlo Postum 
convert. Her nerves, which had be
come shattered by the use o f coffee 
have grown healthy again, and today 
she Is a now woman, thanks to Pos
tum." Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich., and the "cause 
why" w ill be found In th « great little 
book. "The Road to 'W ellvllle," which 
comes in each pkg.

Auditorium Notes

Stiver Buggies. StudebaLker Spring Wotgons
and Harness. First-class articles at reasonable prices. Terms made on any
thing In the vehicle line.

Texaxs Implement (St Tra.nsfer Co.,
Corner Belknap and Throckmorton Streets.

The AudKorium building committee 
met In the Board of Trad»? rooms this 
morning aiul adopted resolutions com
mending the Mineral AVcll» excursion set 
for next Sunday, which is being given for 
tho benefit of the Auditorium huiUUng 
fund liy the Order of Locomotive Engi
neers. The resolutions recognized the 
good work of the order and pledged the 
effort ©very assistance possible.

Report of the secretary showed a bal- 
luiee on hand from the Auditorium con
test of $1,.'00. The total receipts from 
the contest, baseball games and sale of 
badges reach**d $2.003.

Report of the committee that had ar
ranged for an exhibition of liquid air 
and wireless talgraphy and other forms 
of magic science was accepted and the en
tertainment will be given («orne time in 
November. The report from the cireu.s 
showed that everything for that enter
tainment was well under way. and that 
the date would be In the latter part of 
Oetoher.

New Telephone Line
Announcement was made AA'ednes- 

day afternoon of the completion of a 
through long distance line from this 
city to Stephenville by the Southwest
ern Telegraph and Telephone Company. 
A complete three w ire circuit is now In 
operation touching Cresson. Oranbury, 
Tolar and Bluffdale on th « way.

t <The Texas Railroad”
AlwaA's the

I.&Û.N.
TO

WACO
M AR U N

HOUSTON
AUSTIN

SAN ANTONIO
and

Shortest Line to Mexico

Cit.v Office, 704 :\lain St. 
Phones 3»'I2.

D. J. BYARS, Actii.C.T.A.

/ T

Tou can have your ayes examined fres 
by Chas. G. Lord, the rellahla optician ot 
Fort Worth. Don't delay, for delays ars 
dangerowa

Dancing of all kinds tauglit nt 203'va 
Main street.

Take your down-town lunch at the 
Deleware Cafe.

"Sir. your dog tried to bite me. H<) 
must be mad."

"No; lie'« Just near sighted."—Cleve
land Plain Dealer.

SPRAINS
S. A. Read. Cisco. Texas, writes, March 

11. 19ul; “ .My wrist was «pniln*'d so j 
liadiy by a fall that it was u«eli'.«.4; ami i 
after using several remedies that fa iled, 
to give reiief. u.sed Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. and was cured. 1 earnestly rec- | 
oinmand It to any one suffering from j 
sprains. Sold by Covey & Martin, 8101 
Main street. Opposite Hotel AA'orth.

The Electric 
Nernst

LK IU T  IS DESIGNED 

to give

PerfoctlA' satisfactory II- 
luniinatioii. It does this 
without

Changing Color Effects, 
Soiling Decorations, 
Vitiating the Air, 
Heating the Store, 
Emitting Odors, 
Tarnishing Metals.

It does tlie work it was 
built for, tliat is to give

'B r ittia n i
L,i¿ht

To the short-hour user the 
the cost of electricity is 
reasonable. To the long- 
hour user it is the Cheap
est Light.

CITIZENS’ LIGHT 
&  POWER CO.


